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B O ^ F R F F S
Serious Situation Faces Man

chester— School Consoli
dation Dp Again— To SeD 
Whiton Securities.

REFUSES TO PERFORM
AS THE SIXTH FIDDLE

That Manchester la facing one o f 
the most serious situations In her 
history was the expression o f the 
Boar(T o f Selectmen in last night’s 
meeting. The credit situation which 
for the past three months has caus
ed the Board o f Selectmen much un
easiness; the increasing expendi 
tures lor charity purposes, and the 
tax collection situation with over 
1,100 men o f the town out o f work 
combine to make a serious outlook 
at the present time.

For the past six months the Board 
o f Selectmen have been called upon 
to make many momehtoiu decisions 
in the handling o f town affairs. A p
parently the end has not been reach
ed.

School Consolidation 
The Board o f Selectmen discussed 

at length the School consolidation 
plan at last night’s meeting follow
ing the reading by Wells A . Strick
land, secretary o f the Board o.' i 
letter from  the Taxpayers’ League 
advocating a  reduction o f one-fourth 
the Education budget.

The communication from  the Tax
payers’ League recommended a re
duction o f 1100,000 from  the Educa
tion budget to be effected through a 
recommended cut in the salaries o f 
teachers and supervisory force on 
a  scale o f from  16 to 26 per cent, de
pending upon the salary received.

Drop One Ezecottva 
. I t  was also recommended that the 
n a m  eliminate one SupcrintaDdent 
d lfc b o o ls  in the town in thd gen
era l‘ plan o f the Taxpayers' League 
to rsouce school costs. No action 
was taken by the Selectmen on the 
communication but discussion en
sued reviving the possibility o f 
school consolidation.

Bowers, WllUMns Ojfoose 
Selectmen Frank V. WUMains and 

Sherwood O. Bowers, members of 
the Taxpayers’ League, were out
spoken ag^nst school consoNdatiOn 
in the discussion as against other 
members o f the board, some of 
whom have served and worked for 
the measure on several occasions. 
The majority o f the board favored 
the complete consolidation o f 
schools, sewer and water districts.

Miss Hattie E. Strickland, assist
ant town clerk for many years, was 
reappointed for a two-year term 
concurrent with the term of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington. Miss 
Strickland was first appointed to the 
office o f assistant town clerk tmder 
Town Clerk Sanford M. Benton in 
June, 1916.

An application for the establish
ment o f the street .building line on

(Oonttnoed on Page S)

Denver, Colo., March 16.— 
When she married Heifiey A. 
Humphrey, he broke down and 
confessed that he had been mar
ried twice before, Mrs. Nellie 
Williamson Humphrey revealed 
here in seeking an annulment.

But after they were married, 
Mrs. Humphrey began to find 
out things about her husband. 
For instance, she found he drank 
constantly, she reported in court 
here, and that Instead o f having 
the good Job be said he had, he 
was unemployed.

Last, but not least, she 
found that she was his sixth 
wife, instead o f his third.

IPENNSY INFLUENCE 
DENIED BY PELLEYI

Recosrnize Her? It’s Elinor Smith, as a Camp Fire Girl!

Hayen’’  Head Says His 
Road Is Not Controlled 
By Atterimry.

It’# not in the garb o f an aviatrix, but in the less familiar role o f a Camp Fire Girt titot Elinor Smith 
(standing) is pictured above. She is an honorary member and is shown here as she cut a  birthday cake 
celebrating the twentieth anniversary o f the organization at a dinner in New 'S^rk. Left to  rig^t are Grace 
Swenger, Janet Campbell, Miss Smite, Mitzie Gould and Jean MacDonald. '

BAKED IN OVEN 
FOR TEN MONTHS

Nan Badly Boned Is Being 
Branght Back To Health 
h  Odd Way.

Memphis, March 16.— (A P) 
Jack Doty is being baked to health 
in heat o f 103 degrees 10 months 
after doctors feared he had bera 
burned fatally.

His back was seared to the bone 
and his right leg parched in an 
automobile accident last May 8 
Physicians despaired for his life but 
nevertheless ordered a roasting cure. 
An electric oven with a constant 
heat o f 103 degrees was assembled 
at his home here, and Doty win 
placed inside on his stomach. Only 
his head, arms and shoulders were 
free.

He lies in tee same position day 
after day and bakes. The tempera
ture, doctors explained, draws tee 
impurities from  his burned body and 
promotes growth o f new imdersldn.

Doty, whose initials are L. J., is 
23 now and cheerful.

Man is Cheerful
"They told me at first teat a guy 

is a 'dead soldier* if  more than a 
third o f his body is burned,”  Doty 
said. “Well I J ^  want to show 

« 'em  they don’t know ^teat they're 
talking about.”

He hopes to get out o f "this 
thing”  within three mcnths and re
turn to a hospital for a grafting o f 
new sUn.

His two-year-old son is a great 
companion and he says "that kid is 
the best medicine I  ever had.”

When Doty wants anything, he 
rings a ben and his sroung wife. 
Hazel, serves him. He plays bridge 
expertly.

"W hy only last night,”  he said, 
*Ve had some friends over for 
bridge. ’They gather around the 
oven and play a few  rubbers when- 
en ir he wishes.

Jade Turn a  bridge plan an his 
«w a. y e  thtalm it's a  hot system.*' i

Washington, March 16.— (A P) — 
A  denial that tee Pennsylvania raU- 
road and the Pennroad Corporation 
control tee actions o f New England 
carriers was made today before tee 
House commerce com itlttee by J. J. 
Peney, president of tee New York, 
New Haven and Hartford raUroad.

He referred to testimony by Law
rence WUder, who represented the 
city o f Boston in support o f the 
pending Rayburn bill to place rail
road bolding companies under the 
jurisdiction o f the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Pelley said W ilder testified teat 
"the Boston and Maine is not per
mitted to solicit business in com
petition with tee New Haven but 
tee New Haven is permitted to 
solicit anywhere.”

"This is not true,”  Pelley assert
ed.

He Quoted Wilder as having said 
tee "forelfn  ownership o f New Eng
land railroads through holding com
panies’' bad tee ''S ect o f "gagi^n^T”  
executives o f the railroads.

Is N ot True
'1  want to say most emphatically 

teat there is not one particle o f 
truth in this statement so far as tee 
New Haven is concerned and I be
lieve it is not true o f tee Boston 
and Maine,” Pelley testified.

"I  know I ’m not gagged about 
anything. "I  say what Z think.” 

Pelley asserted tee Pennroad Cor
poration owned 7.27 per cent o f tee 
stock o f the New Haven and tee 
Pennsylvania 16 per cent. The next 
argest stockholder, he said, had 
20,000 shares, controlling about one 
per cent o f tee votes.

Chairman Rayburn and tee wit
ness agreed teat in some instances 
—railroads and other businesses as 
well—22 per cent o f tee stock might 
be enough to control.

Has One Blan
But Pelley reiterated bis denial qf 

what he saw as an implication teat 
1 ke “Pennsylvania railroad is telling 
he New Haven and tee Boston and 

Maine what to do about every- 
^ n g .”
~ ^ e  Pennsylvania interests have 
only one man on tee board o f tee 
New Haven, although their stock 
would entitled teem to have four, 
i Pelley said, adding that one was 
designated at tee request o f tee 
New Haven.

"It is natural for us to be close to 
tee Pennsylvania^particularly with 
reference to our traffic,”  tee wit
ness asserted. "I f tee Pennsylvania 
interests didn’t own one share o f 
our stock, teat relationship would 
be there.”

George Ogden, vice president in 
New England o f tee Pennsylvania 
railroad, denied another statement 
by Wilder. He quoted Wilder as hav
ing testified teat Ogden, discussing 
tee proposed four-party consolida
tion plan, said it had been made 
"perfectly clear” that tee Pennsyl
vania Intended to be "dominant” in 
New England.

"I regret tee necessity o f denying 
it, but teat statement is absolutely 
false,”  Ogden testified.

He also objected to Wilder’s as
sertion that W. W. Atterbury, presi
dent o f tee Pennsylvania, had said 
he had no interest in developing 
traffic from  tee port o f Boston.

KIDNAPER GETS UFE; 
MERCY PLEAS IGNORED

Conrt Sajt It Is Most Heart
less Crime and Is Becom
ing Too Preralent In Na- 
tion-^'risoner SilenL

WOMAN REfAMS 
PUCE ON BOAR])

State Snpreme Conrt Hands 
Down Decision In Famous 
(3iester School Case.

Warrqn, O., March 16.— (A P ) —
Declaring kidnaping is "one o f the 
most cruel and heartless”  crimes 
and is becoming "all too prevalent,”
Common Pleas Judge Lyms R.
Griffith today sentenced DoWell 
Hargraves, 81, to life imprisonment 
for the abduction o f 11-yesr-old 
James D e  Jute, Jr.

The judge, who beard the case 
without a jury at the request o f tee 
defense, found Hargraves guilty of 
kidnaping with intent to extort 
money. Under Ohio law, conviction 
on such a charge in case tee victim 
is under 12 years carries a maxi
mum sentence o f life. Defense 
pleas for a recommendation of
mercy, which would have reduced  ̂ _________ ___ _____
the penalty to 10 to 30 years, were|pjjygQ inefi^bie t o ^ ld  office

Hartford, March 16. — (AJ») — 
Mrs. Ly4ix A . Fargo elected to the 
school bqaxd in Chester in tee 1980 
election retains her place under an 
opinion o f tee Supreme Court of 
Errors banded down today, in spite 
o f the quo warranto proceeding 
brought by Bertrand E. Spencer, 
state attorney in Middlesex county 
to deprive her of i t  

Judge John Richards Booth gave 
a judgment for tee relators, Edison 
W. Deuce et al, and the respondent 
appealed. The Supreme Court said 
the sole question was whether Mrs.

Ignored.
"The crime o f kidnaping is one 

o f tee most cruel and heartless in 
the calendar,” Judge Griffith said 
in his verdict, "It strikes a blow at 
the tenderest and most sacred af
fections o f human blood, and is us
ually resorted to for revenge or ex
tortion.”

Deate Punishment

because she was not an elector o f 
the town.

A fter reviewing the many statutes 
relating to elections and electors 
the court said Section 973 does state 
teat members o f the town school 
committee shall be residents o f tee 
town.

"If it had been tee Intention of 
the Legislature to require tee fur

"B y tee Jewish and civil law, k id -: ^ber qualification that they shotfid 
naping was punishable with deate, i be resident electors said the

court "it would doubtless have added 
teat qualification, which frequently 
appears in city and borough char
ters. The argument that persons 
lacking the- qualifications of suf
frage should not, as a matter of 
public policy, be eligible to offices 
dependteg upon teat suffrage, is one 
teat should be addressed to tee 
Legislature rather than tee court.”

The judgment is set aside and tee 
cause remanded to the Superior 
Ctourt with direction to  enter judg
ment in favor o f tee respondent.

Other Cases
Li tee. case o f the Southern New 

Englimd Ice Company vs Town of 
East Hartford, error was found only 
(h tee amount o f interest allowed in

BABE ROTH »  
A$75,OOOCONtRACT
BaMbaO’s Home Ron King 

and Colonel Rnppert Com 
promiae On Year’a Salary.

St, Petersburg, FUb, March 16.— 
Beside aa old wishing well in tee 
flower garden o f bis hotel, Babe 
Ruth form ally went through the 
ceremony today o f signing his 1932 
contract with the New York Yanks,

The Babe accented 176,000 for one 
year, as aspected, after a abort final 
conference with Colonel Jacob Rup- 
pest, te l  owner o f the Yanka.

Tbia wae a compromise in which 
each aplit the difference. Ruth 
wanted to continue at the salary be 
has been paid for tee last two years, 
$80,000, while Ruppert originally had 
offered $75,00(T.

The cut o f $6,000 represents a re 
duction o f only about six per cent.

It still keeps Ruth in tee same 
salary class as tee president o f the 
United States, who gets exactly 
$76,000 per year.

It marked tee first time tee home- 
run king's pay has been lowered 
since be slugged his way to interna
tional fame. He quadrupled his 
salary within a dozen years with the 
Yanks, advancing from  $20,000 to 
$80,000.

A fter tee actual signing the Babe 
and tee colonel went terough an 
elaborate tableau for the benefit of 
tee cameras, with sound effects.

They dropped coins in the old 
wishing well. A  bowl o f pettmlas

(Continued on Page 2)

GERMANS PROTEST 
CUSTOMS PROGRAM

and by common law with fine, im
prisonment and pillory.

"Kidnaping is an offense that is 
becoming, all too prevalent in its 
appearances throughout our land in 
tee recent months.

"Where tee crime is proven in all 
its elements, punishment should be 
meted out by tee courts o f justice 
and tee punishment should be ex
emplary.”

No Mer<^
The coAirt teen found Hargraves 

guilty and added: “There being no 
extenuating or mitigating circuni- 
stances to warrant tee.om nt ip 
making tee reconunend^on of 
mercy, the same is withhdd.’’

Before delivering his opinion, ̂  x  judgm rat for tee plaintiff. The 
Judge Griffith asked Hargravea .If .action was to recover damEiges fo r , German govenunent 
be wished to reveal tee name tiT 'A  ^alleged destruction for ice harvest- 
third man believed to have hsen lag purposes o f tee plaintiff’s ice 
connected with tee kidnaping. Bais^pond.
graves said he had "nothing to any”  | The court held in tee case of 

Hargraves’ failure to take tee ' Elizabeth Demartino vs CUy.of New

Declare French Plan Too 
Limited In Scope— Favor 
Preferential Doties.

GAS KILLS S K  
IN ONE FAMILY; 
OTHEKFELLED

Woman Finds Her Home 
Filled With Fumes— Runs 
To House Opposite and 
Finds All Residents Dead.

Berlin, March 16.- -(A P ) — The 
today inter- 

French :

Newburgh, N. Y,, March 16. — 
(A P )— Â fam ily o f six persons were 
killed by gas as they slept in their 
home at New Windsor, N. Y., near 
here, early today.

In another house across tee street 
a father and his three sons were 
overcome by tee fumes and were 
reported in serious condition.

'The source o f tee escaping gas 
was not Immediately determined. 
All mains in New Windsor were 
shut off w b ^  tee tragedy became 
known.

The Dead
The dead;
John Lucas, 60, the father,
Mrs. Helen Lucas, 68, the mother,
Mrs, Mary Sitklewicz, 83, 

daughter.
Jeanette Lucas, 21, a daughter,
Lola Sitklewicz, 11, and Irene 

Sitklewicz, 9, granddaughters o f the 
Lucas couple.

Otiiers Overcome
The four others might also have 

died had not Mrs, Charles Weygant, 
mother o f tee boys, returned home 
early today after an all night vigl 
with her sick mother, to find her 
own home filled with gas and her 
husband and sons unconscious. She 
immediately threw open all windows 
in tbs house.

Tbs husband, Charles W eygant 
and tee three sons were revlvec 
by flremem

Noticing teat illuminating gas 
fumea lingered about te# neighbor- 
bood, Mrs. W eygM t wondered if 
gas could be in other homes nearby. 
Sbo noticed teat windows in tee 
Lucas house were dosed. She ran 
across tbs strest, succeodod in on 
taring tee> Lucas house and found 
all members o f the fam ily in bed. 
Her efforts to rouso tesna fsUod, 
snd physielans who arrived later 
found thorn dead.

New gas mains were laid in the 
village last fail, and it was thought 
one o f these might have failed.

WADDELL IS NAMED 
ON QUIGLEY BOARD

Local Maa To Work On Com
mittee of State League (rf 
Mmiicipalities.

Rockville, March 16 —  (A P ) — 
Working committees in tee Connec
ticut League o f Municipalities were 
named by Mayor George A . Quigley 
o f New Britain yesterday after tee 
meeting o f tee league over which be 
presided. Seven of tee 18 towns o f 
Tolland county joined the league.

The membenhip o f tee committee 
follow:

Sales tax—Mayor T. F. Hayes, 
Waterbury; Mayor W. J. Rankin, 
Hartford; First Selectman R. C. 
Dodd, New M ilford; Mayor C. A. 
Boyle, Stamford; Warden A. R. 
Wadsworth, Farmington; First 
Selectmen W. 8. Hine, Orange; 
Mayor A. E. Waite, Rockville; First 
Selectman Nortean Wright, Jr., 
Essex; First Selectman, K. W. Tiilly, 
W estport; Thomas A. ’Tully, New 
Haven and Senator Elijah Rogers, 
Southington.

Income tax—Mayor E. T. Buck-

PINCHOT REPORTS 
THAT STARVATION 

PREVAILS IN PA.
Ja p s  TO ARRANGE 
PEACE TNEMSETES

Need No Assistance From 
League of Nations They 
Tell the Commissioners.

stand in his own defense also was 
pointed out by tee judge.

S. P. Mango, defense - attorney, 
said be was undecided whether to 
appeal.

Hargraves was tee first o f two 
men to be tried for tee kidnaping. 
*1116 trial ended yesterday with 
Mango arguing that tee state had 
failed to prove intent to extort.

Haven that because Demartino

Spring Opening Here 
To Begin Tomorrow

All is in readiness for tee outstanding business event o f tee 
year In Manchester—tee annual Spring Opening—which will be 
held tomorrow, Friday and Saturday. Local merchants have re
arranged their stores and freshened up and restocked with com
plete lines o f spring merchandise at prices that are lower 
In many years.

Display windows will be lighted tonight to give tee towns
people an opportunity to view tee latest creations in merchandise 

the spring and summer. Stores will be open until 9 o’clock 
tomorrow night and Saturday night and sales will be carried on 
as usual. Display windows will also be lighted on Friday eve
ning. A  number o f the larger stores have planned to present 
fashion shows and in some souvenirs will be given. Spring 
g e n in g  is especially timely this.year, steat with tee first day o f 
Spring oo  Monday and Bastw  the following Simday.

posed an objection to tee
plan for a customs entente among ‘ ingham, Bridgeport; Treasurer G. H. 
tee Danublan states, on tee ground' Waddell, Manchester; first Select- 
teat it Is too limited in scope. i man J. W. Curren, West Haven;

fo  a memorandum to Premier 1 Mayor L. R. Robbins, Norwich; 
Tardieu, who made the proposal la st; First Selectman L. P. Case, Winsted; 

"cut across lots” on his way to week, tee government declared its i First Selectman P. T. Malley, En- 
work”  taking a pate which proved: willingness to participate in any! field; First Selectman Raymond
dangerous as instanced by his fall- plan to restore economic order in l pack, Morris; First Selectman W. S.
Ing into tee W est river and being j the southeast o f Europe and sug-  ̂Dickinson, Saybrook; Mayor J. H. 
drowned, did not relieve tee city o f | gested a conference to be attended 
its compensation liability. No error j by France, England, Italy, Ger- 
was foimd. j many and tee Danublan nations

The city had appealed from  an ■ with a view to evolving a per- 
award o f tee compensation commls- manent plan in tee Danube valley.
sioner and had asked teat certain 
paragraphs In tee finding be 
stricken out, tee object being to 
show Demartino did hot follow tee 
ordinary i>ath to reach a dredge In 
tee W est river on which he had 
worked. The Supreme Court found 
tee man was under no specific re
quirement to take any particular 
route to reach his work. ’There were 
no defined pates for him to follow. 
He was dressed in readiness for 
emplo3rment and . the commissioner 
bad rightly held that Demartino met 
deate in course o f his emnlosrment.

Error is Found
fo  the Hotfman Wallpaper Com

pany, Incorporated vs tee City of 
H artfoid case, error was foimd and 
remanded. This was an appeal 
from  an assessment o f benefits and 
dsmiages. Etror was found in the 
lower court’s action in a general 
ruling sustaining a demurrer o f 
broad scope.

Error was found In the case o f 
Kazlmar Kaplenskl vs MkrUn H.

(OoBtimied On Page 8.)

Germany has been economictdly 
bound up with tee Danublan states 
for centuries, tee memorandum 
pointed out, but she shares tee 
Italian view that Austria and Hun
gary also need Immediate attention.

The Best Plan
The best way to help Austria, 

Germany contends, would be by 
means o f tee French proposal o f 
last May for two isqts .of preferential 
duties—one to facilitate the ex
port ot tee Damiman grain surplus 
and tee other to Insure special trade 
advantages for Austria which 
meanwhile would receive temporary 
help from tee League o f sNtions.

’The memorandum forwarded 
today' expresses tee fear teat 
grave consequences, might be
fall German Industry as a result o f 
any plan restricting economic co
operation to tee Dwubian coun
tries. The agrarian countries o f 
tee southeast. It Is contended, can 
be assisted only if their intiducts 
are consumed states v^hlch can 
supjfiy thpsk countries w lte Indus
trial producta.

Hurley, Willimantic.
Motor Vehicle and gasoline 

and court fines—^Maypr James
tax
A.

(Conttnoed on Page 2)

Shanghai, March 16,— (A P )—
Japanese negotiators seeking to ar
range a Sino-Japanese peace con
ference here said today they did not 
plan to ask for assistance from tee 
League o f Nations investigating 
commission which is now at Shang 
bai.

The Japanese officials said they 
were in conetant contact v/<tb the 
Chinese and they hoped a prelimi
nary conference would be held soon 

Because o f the eont'nued teneivm 
in Cbineee territory, however, Unit
ed Statee Coneul General Cunning 
bam advieed American mlsjiiorarfee 
who eought refuge here not to re
turn to their poite in outlying dif' 
trlcts,

A  sbem battle wae staged by four 
thousand men o f the Jap^neso 24tb 
mixed brigade eommrniorating the 
action o f three engineere during the

Senator Bingham Makes 
Pnbh'c Replies of (lOTer' 
nors To Telegrams A s t  
mg Information On Pre^ 
ent Conditions —  Esti
mates S x  Million Joklesg 
To Oppose Democratic 
Highwap DM,

(Ooottmied on Page 2)

BIRAWN, BRUENING 
HOID CONFERENCE

AmotioRa- Famsflor Says 
Cerm anl^nceliorfiiW ell 
Versed h  World Affairs.

Berlin, March 16.— (A P )—Silas 
Strawn president o f the Interna
tional Chamber o f Commerce, epent 
an hour today with Chancellor Hein
rich Bruenlng.

Afterwards he expressed himself 
as greatly impressed by tbs ebaneel 
or's personality and grasp o f o f 

fairs. '1  have rarely met anyone eo 
conversant with world affairs as the 
German chancellor,”  be ssdd.

He expressed himself as rather 
optimistic over tee poselbility o f 
European statesmen getting to

gether. "M y hope is they will come 
to an accord after tee Prussian and 
: rrench elections are over,”  be said, 
'and before they meet form ally at 

Lausanne.”
Commercial Friends

Speaking at a luncheon given in 
his honor by tee German group of 
;he Intematioual Chamber and tee 
lerlin Chamber o f Commerce, he 
>aid tribute to German-American 

commercial friendships.
"W e always know when you visit 

us," he said, "or when we come beia 
nn<N grasp your bands in cordial 
irreetings, that our hearts are in 
hem. 'There is every selfish reason 

why friendly relations should obtain 
between Germany and America. For 
many years Germany was our sec
ond best customer. She is how our 
third best We hope that with the 
revival of tee world’s business Ger
many will soon resume her former 
)Osition.”

The inain body o f bis address was 
d evo id  to reading his statomont on 
reparaions and inter-governmental 
debts tmde at tee meeting o f tee 
Internal'onal Chamber at Paris 
March 1 ’..

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March 16.— (A P) — 
Treasury receipts for March 14 
were $9,720,854.21; expenditures 
: 118,986,751.35; balance, $265,492,- 
842.82. Customs duties for 14 days 
o f March were $10,276,867.17.

U. S. Joins Other Powers 
In a Protest to Liberia

Washington, March 16. ;—(A P )— >lng recognition o f President Bar- 
*1116 United States has joined with I clay—who succeeded President King 
Great Britain and other European j after tee latter was foi'ced to retire
powers in another protest agOinst 
slavery conditions in Liberiau 

Upon tee recommendatiem o f tee 
League o f Nation commission to 
nudee inquiry into tee existence o f 
forced labor, o f which Samuel 
Reber, Jr., is tee American mem
ber, strong representations were 
made to Liberia on March 7 by tee 
State Department against the per
secution o f Liberian witnesses who 
testified before tee commission.

This Is tee second protest tee 
American State Department has 
mOda to l i b e ^  and it'la  withhold-

because of United States criticism 
o f slavery conditions in the repub
lic last year.

Charles B. Mitchell, West Vir
ginia, was named United States 
xninister to Liberia, and is now in 
Monrovia, but baa not presented Us 
credentials to President Barclay.

The persecution o f witnesses 
against which tee United States and 
other powers are proteatiug took 
place ^ e f ly  among tee tribes. 
Many -vUlages are reported to have 
been burned and ^tnessea tor
tured.

Washington, March 16.— (AP)'—  
Senator Bingham (R., Conn.), 
brought a bundle of tologruu from 
governors of most of the statef in
to ths Senate today to bolster an 
attack upon the $182,600,000 Denm- 
cratie highway construction MIL 

One of the telegrams—that of 
Oovemor Pinebot of I'tifiisylvania 
^ s id  stan^tion was widsspread In 

^  *’«Portsd eon- d lti^  of vanrlng seriousness , btit 
tMt local and stats ogwHos bad
S t S t t S ,* "

Bingham said ths reports rsesiv- 
•4 la respons# to telsrrams ho hsd 
^ t  out indleaUd 6,000,000 WiS n 
f***" ^  ***• auttibs;' of job-
tu t has been nientionod la tboSen- 

coU sfu ss,
Wasre is this aioasy going, to 

»Sham , wfsK

"Ws srs today spondiag $6,000,- 
jWO a day mors than wo art rsesln 

wbtdd Slid anothsr nflllM dollMt a day to ttUs dsdsit 
ths asxt alas months. Who is 

t o p a y ^ M M ? ”

ths basis of pc^iation rather thM 
area and highway nspdi on tto
Bouad that tbs reUaf thai would 

offered in the mors thiokly nooii- 
utod iUustrial stotea w h eroU  
^ t e ^  it is nsedsd most. So 
oM, however, b# would opposo tho 

If his aaisadoMnt wars
Tskiag Issue with Bingham, Sena

tor Bratton (D„ N. M.)- said there 
are ''at Iw t 10,000,000 peopio ua- 
employed in tele country,”

aian convinced against his 
will is of ‘ the same opiMon still.’ " 
quoted Bingham smilli^y.

"The senator from  C ^ e ctie u t is 
noted for that characteristic as 
much as anyone in this body," Brat
ton returned.

Continuing, Bingham said tbs Mil 
as it stands would place an unfair 
share o f tee burden on the ten states 
teat pay the Mggest income u x  
without giving them a proportloqate 
share in tee benefits.

Senator Oddle (R „ N sv.), chair
man o f the roads committee an 
advocate o f tee Mil, Interrupted 
Bingham to say that tee roads o f his 
state are "used principally by the 
people o f tee whole United Stafoe.” 

Senator Bingham replied that this 
is proposed not as a regular high
way bUl but as a relief measure and 
asserted Nevada’s unemployed 
would receive $613 per capita u n ^
: t. ,

He said Nevada's unemplojrmont 
was reported at 2,500 while the state 
would get $1,578,015 under the Mil.

The highway bill is not up for oon- 
sideration at present and no action 
on it was taken.

DISTRESS STA’nSU C S. 
Washington, March 16.— (A P) —i 

Senator Bingham (R , Coon.) said 
today teat o f 48 replies received 
from telegranis eent to tee gover
nors o f tee states asking statistics 
on distress and unemployment «^ y  
onej-teat o f Governor Gifford n n - 
Choi o f Pennsjdvania—stated that 
starvation exists.

The number o f unemployed In the 
country was estimated by Bingham, 

t the basis o f his returns, at 6,060,- 
0i He explained teat he te l^  

graphed all tee governors on tee day 
Effter tee House passed th e Demo
cratic emergency unemployment 
highway construction Mil to deter? 
mine tee facts in the face o f state
ments he said had been made on tee 
Senate floor that 40,000,000 are un
employed and minioBs are atsovln^. 
He expects to uqe tee material m 
opposing tee highways MU which has 
yet to pass tee Senatie.

Bingham has proposed an ameod- 
moDt tor distributing highway funds 
on tee basis o f pqiniution, but even 
if this should be adopted he would 
vote against tee bill, saying the eost 
is.too great.

POWERS TO HANG n '
' Clarksburg, W . V x , M ardi d# 

(A P ) —Federal Judge WilUam K  
Baker today denied .s tr jn it- ^  
habeas oprpus to Hartw F . psMsM 
and th e '’S ^ b e a ^ '. ' i t e -s t u s t ^  
on tee gaUows MoiihdsyWh,. IT- 
v a , Friday a t p x  m . fo r  
der o f Mrs. D o fb t^ r ? ^ sr t  spir t  j-

on
00<

/ ' J
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Win Decorate HaU and 
Tables For Banquet, Snre 
To Be Attractite.

* The Mtmchester Garden club win 
have charge o f decorations at the 
Chamber o f Commerce dinner Tues-

day night April 5 it was announced 
at a  meeting o f committee chair
men held yesterday afternoon. This 
is an innovation and gives the Gai> 
den club much deserved recognition 
as an important civic organization. 
Horace M uiphy is chairman o f the 
decorations c^mmaittee and he told 
the committee that he was sure the 
Grarden club would make the decora
tions for the (hnner outstanding.

Sisnator Hiram Bingham will be 
the principal speaker at the Cham
ber aimual banquet and the chair
man o f the speakers’ committee is 
now trying to engage a humorous 
speaker. A1 Behrend's orchestra;

been engaged for the evening. 
Dancing will follow  the dinner and 
speedcing program. A  large attend
ance seems certain because o f the

presence at the dinner 
Senator Bingham.

REPDBUCAN CAUCUS 
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Will Name Delegates To State 
Convention and Also Pick 
Republican Town Commiiltee

■̂r

The Manchester Public Market
AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.

Home Made Pineapple Pies • .............................20c each
Home Made Rolls, all kinds.............................12c dozen
Home Made Chicken P ies ............................... 10c each
Home Made Danish Pastry, special ................29c dozen
Home Made Cup Cakes ......................... .. 19c dozen
German or Swedish Rye Bread......................... 10c loaf
Home Made Clam Chowder....................... ...........25c qt.
Home Baked Beans..............................................15c qt.
Home Made Codfish Cakes...............................25c dozen
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel................25c and 30c each
Home Made Corned Beef H ash...........................15c lb.
Cream Cottage Cheese.............................. ......15c lb.
Spedal on Land o* Lakes B u t t » -----
Finest Native Potatoes.....................

................. 29c lb.

..............19c peck
MEAT SPEOALS

Tender SKonlder Lamb Chops............
Nice Lamb for Stewing.....................
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak...........

................. 25c Ib.

............2 lbs. 25c

.15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Sea Food.
Fresh Oysters for stewing.................
Gold M e ^  Bisquick...........................

...............29c p t
..............35c pkg.

FREE DEUVERY -DIAL 5111

Registered Republican voters 
have been called into caucus next 
Tuesday night at eight o’clock in 
High school hall fo r  the purpose o f 
naming delegates to the state con
vention o f the party to be held in 
Hartford April 6 and 7. The state 
convention will naime delegates to 
the Republican national convention 
in Chicago in June.

There i f  little Interest in the cau
cus here other than in the usual 
naming o f the Republican town 
committee. Judge Hyde is chairman 
o f the committee anu has usually 
been granted the privilege o f nam' 
ing his own members.

The more Important caucus o f 
the party comes next August when 
delegates will be named to the con 
vention which will pick the slate o f 
state officers.

JAPS TO ARRANGE 
PEACE THEMSELVES

(CXratiaiM'd Prom Page One)

height o f the battle on the iihang- 
hai fron t The three engineers leap
ed into the Chinese barbed wire en
tanglements with armfuls o f explo
sives and were bfow to bits while 
blasting a hole through the wire 
barricades.

Personal Notices
To all who kindly remembered us 

in our recent bereavement, the death 
of Mrs. Grace Sault Brown, we wish 
to express our appreciation. We es
pecially extend thanks to the Ameri
can Lesion Auxiliary, former shop- 
mates of Mrs. Brown at Cheney 
Brothers' old mill, and all who con
tributed flowers or furnished their 
cars.

THE SAULT FAMILY

THE

O B r r U A R Y
DEATHS

JOHN CONLON DEAD; 
MILK DEALER HERE
Lobar Phenmoiiia Takes 

Popuhr Young Boshess 
Man Early Today.

John Conlon, o f 24r Trotter street, 
widely known local milk dealer. 
W orld W ar veteran and native o f 
Manchester, died early this morn
ing at his home, following a five- 
day Ulness o f lobar pneumonia. He 
was thirty-five years old and la sur
vived by his wife, Florence (Arm
strong) Conlon; an eight years bid | 
son, Albert; I is father, David Con- 
Ion, o f Hartford; and three half-1 
brothers, Charles o f Pennsylvania 
and David and James o f Hartford. 

Son Badly Hurt
His son, Albert, is recovering 

from  a fracture at the base o f the | 
skull, suffered last month when he

John Robb, W ilbur Loveland, ITew- 
I ton Taggart, Joseph Behrend and 
Albert Behrend. Burial was in the 

I East icemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tilden o f Rus

sell street have received news o f the 
Urth o f a daughter, Joa^ Mary, to 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. Raymond Tilden o f North 
Bergen, N. J. The baby was bom 
March 14.

An automobile owned by the 
Dougan I>ye Works and driven by 
Peter Happeny, collided with a Ford 
sedan driven by William Spacek o f 
325 Hills town road at 3:15 o'clock 
this afternoon at the com er o f Main 
and Wells street. The Spacek car 
was badly damaged but no one was 
injured.

Rose Company No. 3 S. M. F. D. 
want out on a still arlarm at 11:25 
this morning for a grass fire on 
Jordt street. ^

The meeting o f the town school 
board which was to have been held 
jresterdty ^ th  a general discussion 
o f plans for cutting down school 
costs that come under the direct 
charge o f the town school board, is 
to be held Friday morning.

WOMAN RETAINS
PLACE ON BOARD

(Oontlnae^ fromm Pag* 1)

I Horowitz et ai, an action fbr re
plevin o f an automoMle. The Hart
ford Common Pleas Court gave a 
judgment for the defendant The 

I Supreme Court said among other 
acts o f the plaintiff to establish 
ownership was his registration o f 
the car. It was held the plaintiff 
had a good title to the car both 
against the attaching creditor and 
the trustee in bankruptcy o f the 
vendor.

BIG ATTENDANCE 
AT BALL ASSURED

CommittMs Expect Nomber 
Will Exceed Preyioiis K. 
o f C. Eyents.

Only two weeks remain before the 
annual ball o f Campbell Coimcil, 
Knights o f Columbus, will be held at 
the State Armory and present indi
cations point to the lai^est attend
ance in the history o f this social 
event. The various committees in 
charge o f the ball are bending every 
effort to make it one that wiU long 
be remembered.

Wilbrod Messier as chi^jrmnn o f 
the hall committee has made ar
rangements for a most efficient 
checking service and ladles will be 
provided with every possible com
fort, including the aid o f attendants 
in the' rest room. Urb8mo Osano has 
been engaged to cater and supper 
will be served in the basement o f 
the'Arm ory.

The outstanding feature o f the 
ball will be Fred LeJeime and «his 
Leviathan orchestra, an eleven piece 
aggregation that is known from  
coast to  coast This band plays on

{ In High School

iBRinSH-AMERICANS 
RE-ELECT McCullough

I Annual Meeting of Local Club 
Held Last Night — Social 
Hour Follows Business.

John Conlon

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

RIB FRESH

Pork Roasts Shoulders .
lb. {(c lb.

a garage.

TENDER, JUICY

SHOULDER STEAK
CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
LOIN

Veal Chops
Boneless

A Fresh Shipment of Fish to Arrive Thursday a. m.

BLUEFISH
FILLET lbs.

Steak Steak Steak
Cod Swordfish Salmon

2 23® 21* Ib. 21* H>.
PANOT MACKEREL
STRICTLY FRESH

HALIBUT STEAKS ^ ^ *  lb.
OYSTERS SCALLOPS CLAMS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SoHd Bipe Sweet, Jiriey

TOMATOES FLORIDA
ORANGES

FANg Y CELERY

2  2 5 * 2  33* 3  b u n *  2 3 *

BREAD

(L o a v e s

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
W M te  M oim ta iii ’

ROLLS
0

25«

BUOTER 
POUND CAKE

fell from the roof of 
His brother-in-law, Robert Arm
strong, who lives next door, lies se
riously ill with pneumonia. Neither 
will be able to attend the funeral, 
which will be held Friday after
noon.

Leg Amputated
Mr. Conlon was taken ill Thurs

day night o f last week with chills 
and lobar pneumonia developed. His 
general health has not been o f the 
best for the last six months, due to 
a leg amputatiom at the Memorial 
hospital two years ago. A t that 
time the left leg was amputated at 
the knee. Previous to tWs he had 
been under the >bservatlon o f Hart
ford and New York specialists. Six 
months ago he began to have a re- 
occurrance o f the old trouble In the 
stdmp o f the amputation. He had 
been advised three weeks ago to 
stay off his feet but due to the 
pressure o f business and his deter
mination to carry on, he kept going 
until stricken with pneumonia.

Held Out No Hope 
Little hope was held out for his 

recovery from the start, owing to 
the severity of his Illness and the 
infection o f his leg. Monday eve
ning, Mr. Conlon was examined by 
a Hartford specialist who gave no 
hope o f recovery. As a last resort, 
he was given a blood transfusion 
last night but this only relieved his 
condition temporarily and he died 
at 5:45 o ’clock this morning.

Former Silk Weaver 
John Conlon was bom  In Man

chester thirty.five years ago, the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. David Conlon. 
He was employed at Cheney Broth
ers as a weaver fior nearly seven 
years and then entered the milk 
business by opening the Central 
Dairy, located at the rear o f his 
home. In his ten years as a malk 
dealer, Mr. Conlon made a host of 
friends throughout Manchester 
through his genial personality. 

OversecM Veteran 
During the war he served for two 

years with the Medical Corps, 76th 
Division, and was also with the 
Army o f Occupation on the Rhine 
in Germany. He was a member of 
Washington Orange Lodge, the 
Chamber o f Commerce, the Connec
ticut Milk Producers’ Association, 
and was affiliated with the South 
Methodist church.

Funeral Friday
The funeral will be held Friday 

afternoon at the home. Rev. Robert 
A . Colpitts o f the South Methodist 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
In the East cemetery.

TTie British American club last 
night elected its officers for the 
yeeur renaming James McCullough 
as its president, an office he has 
held for several years. Joshua 
Fleming was elected vice-president 
and Ellis Callis was re-elected 
treasurer. Fred D. Baker was re
elected recording secretary and 
David Robinson was re-elected fi
nancial secretary. The auditors 
named by President McCullough, 
William Brennan and David Tor
rance, served in the same capacity 
last year.

Following the business session a 
social hour »was enjoyed. Several 
championship games o f darts were 
played and matches in both billiards 
Attracted a large number. There 
were 63 members present.

H^lbrod Messier
the trans-Atlantic liner. Leviathan 
from April to October and is now 
making a to^r o f the New England 
states. It is being brought here at 
tremendous expense. The ticket 
committee reports that the sale o f 
tickets has been very good to date 
and the attendance is expected to 
exceed that o f last year.

Edgar d a rk
Young Clark, who is president of 

the Sophomore-Freshman Dramatle 
club will play the part o f  Sam, ihe 
coolred porter, in ‘The Arrival o f 
Kitty,”  a three act comedy to be 
given Friday night in the High 
school assembly hall.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

On account o f a  pressure o f work 
at high school. Principal Quimby 
was imable to go to Bristol this aft
ernoon but he commisMoned 
Thomas F. Kelley to represent the 
C. C. L L. Coach Kelley presented 
the basketball trophy to Principal 
Henry Cottle and congratulated the 
Bristol team on its record o f ten 
straight victories without a  defeat 
in the league schedule. This is the 
second time that Bristol has won the 
silver statue o f the h^kethall play  ̂
er which was offered by the East 
Hartford Trust Oompany three 
years ago for competition, to be 
held permanently by the school first 
winning it three times. The Btisted 
players were also given their letters 
by Coach Thomas Monahan vdto 
c ^ e d  this one o f the best teams he 
has ever coached.

Competition continued this after
noon in the interclass series for 
boys. The teams are playing for 
possession o f the silver cup present
ed last year by the Dilworth-CJoinell 
Post,. American Legion. Ib is  after^ 
noon the freshman team vfiiich won 
on Monday from  the sophomores, 
plays the winning junior team while 
the sophomores play the seniors. 
Competition is o f the round-robin 
order, each teata pilaying every 
other team once. Sturgeon will 
referee the games.

COMMUNITY SETBACK

Mrs. Minnie Little John
Mrs. Minnie Ldttlejoh^ 68, died 

at her home on C^ottage street in 
Cambridge, Mass., Saturday night 
following a short illness. She leaves 
a brother and sister In England and 
a cousin, Mrs. Ellen L. Bockus, o f 
South Manchester, also a cousin. 
W illiam Hall, o f East Hartford, and 
several nieces and nephews. The 
funeral w ill be hrid at 2 o’clock to
morrow afternoon at Holloran’s 
funeral parlors with Rev- J. Stuart 
Neill officiating and burial will be 
In the East cemetery.

PUBUC RECORDS
The 1931 tax lists were received 

from the book binders today. The 
complete list is contained in 24 
books J>ound in the regulation army 
'Ichakl” color. The smallest book in 
the lot is ’U-X*.

Lease
Earl J. Campbell to Schaller 

Motor Sales. Inc., the gasoline and 
oil siding on Essex st^ et for one 
year from March 15 with option to 
renew.

Warrantee Deeds 
H. Russell Haley to Leona T. 

Calvert, property on Blast Center 
street

George and Anna Steger to 
George Stevens, lot 90 and part o f 
lot 89 in the South Manchester 
Heights addition tract on Ashworth 
street.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Irene Dimlow o f Burnside 

was admitted yesterday with pneu
monia.

Mrs. James McKenna and infant 
son o f 10 Keeney street and Miss 
Anna Conlon of 213 Center street 
were discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Ida Paxson o f 105 Spruce 
street; Anna Zikus o f 191 Oak 
street; Louis Zeppa, 36 High street 
and Miss Elizabeth McDonough of 
1089 Main street were discharged* 
today.

There are rix pneumonia patients 
at the Manchester Memorial today. 
The census is 66.

REPDBUCAN CAUCUS

FUNERALS
Jsson BL CSiapman

The funeral o f Jason M. ohapmag, 
o f 41 Summer street, was held this 
afternoon at Us home with Rev. 
Marvin S. Stocking offidsting and 
the Odd Fellows having charge o f 
tht ceremony.

Captain o f P d ice Herman O. 
Schendel, form er noble grand o f 
King David Lodge when Mr. C 3ii^  
man was vice-grand, presided as 
acting noble grand a t the funeral 
service with William McKinney as 
chitylsin.

Robdrt Gordon sang two solos. 
The bearers were: Q eon Cbaptnan,

The Republican BSectors o f the 
Town o f Bolton are requested to 
meet in caucus in the Basement o f 
the Church on Tuesday, March 22, 
1932, at 7:30 O’a o ck  P. M., for the 
purpose o f electing delegates to the 
Republican State Convention to be 
held in Hartford, April 6 and 7,1932, 
for the election o f delegates to the 
Republican National Cravention to 
be held at Chicago, lUhiois, on June 
14, 1982; and for the qtpointment 
o f a  Republican Town Committee.

By order o f the Town Committee, 
SAMUEL R. WOODWARD, 

Chairman.
Dated at Bolton, March 15tb, 

1932.

Interest in the Community Set
back tournament being played at 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A. has 
reached the point o f argument. The 
tournament lasts but five more 
weeks and already there is consider
able feeling and rivalry between the 
leaders. There were some accusa
tions made about imfaimesa in 
punching o f scores but these are all 
to be ironed out by a special com- 
mitttee.

The scores, subject to change, are 
as follows;
Watkins Brothers .................. x2,719
Merz’s ......................................  2 ,^ 6
Farrand’s S h avers..............  2,651
Wapping No. 2 ...................... x2,631
Reid’s ......................................  2,594
Hose No. 1 ..............................  2,586
Pagani’s ..................................  x2,579
Manchester W ater Co............. x2,578
Moriarty’s ................................  2,554
Foley’s Bhepress ....................  2,549
McCarthy’s ....................  2,549
Hagedom’s ..............................  2,501
Mintz’s .............................. .. 2,482
\ eterans ................ ...............  2,447
Burrs’ ........................................  2,433
Midway’s ................................   2,428
Keith’s ......................................  2,402
Farrand’s Barbers ............... x2,393
Dalton’s ....................................  2,351
Keller’s ...................................   2,329

Those marked x  have not as yet 
had their night on the floor pimch-

BABE RUTH SIGNS 
A (75 ,000  CONTRAQ

(Continued From Page 1.)

decorated the table and the princi 
pals sat in old-fashioned tapestry 
chairs.

“Babe, I  wish you success this 
year and for many years to come,” 
said Ruppert. “I hope and believe 
that with you and the young talent 
we have on the club, the Yanks will 
win the pennant.”

"Colonel, rm  very much satisfied 
with this contract,”  replied the 
Babe. 'T  have alwa3rs ^ven  my 
best to the Yanks and jrou know I 
will continue to do so. W e are a 
dneh to win the pennant.”

A fter the signing Ruth got Into 
uniform for his first exhibition game 
against the Braves.

WADDELL IS NAMQ)
ON (PGLEY BOARD!

(Oontlniied pybiB Page L ) -

East Center street and F ion ^  
street was submitted to the Board 
o f Selectmen last night Igr Edriard 
J. Hon and Samuel Richmoad, Inter
ested parties. A  hearing <m tlM 
application was voted, for the next 
meeting o f the boiurd.

Would Birild n od k  
In the appUeatlmi preaeated last 

night Mr. H<dl and Richmond peek 
to build a business b lod i to the 
street line o f both B’oster and East 
Center streets. The hearing wfD be 
public. Town Ehigtneer J. FrenJc 
Bowen informed the Selectmen that 
the present street buflding^line ex
tends as far on East Center street 
as Summit street on the north and 
Madison street on the south.

Flour ADottm oit 
The offer o f the local chiqiter o f 

the American Red Croea to 
over to the town the' m attw o f r e 
plying for flour undm* the N M onal 
Red Cross emergency relief program 
was tabled until more information 
on the plan o f distribotlaa has been 
obtained from  nearby dties. Item - 
iaed bills o f groceries obtained 
through toe charity department 
seldom includes flour, it  was stated 
by Ctoairman George H. Waddell, 
most o f those receiviag aid purchaa- 
ing'bread instead. The posslhillty 
o f a central baking plant ama not 
permissible under toe Red Cross 
program o f dutributioa except in 
cities (ff 25,000 and over. Manches
ter is approximately 3,000 less to—  
toe stipulated population referred to 
in the letter ^  toe Narional Red 
Cross.

An ^pU catictt fbr a  gasbliM  fill
ing station on Oakland street fllM  
by Chester E. Brimner was pranted 
by toe Board. The hearing, to con
sider the acceptance by toe town o f 
Strong street for which application 
had been made by Arthur A . Koofla 
was postponed due to the necessity 
o f  toe fltoig o f deeds by ahottoss 
which win add greater width to too 
road and will eliminate irregulari
ties in toe contour o f the roadway.

To Cut Bents
Action was taken on payments o f 

rents by toe town to  la ^ o rd s  hous
ing charity applicants, toe Select
men voting to  cut rent payments ap- 
proximatety 20 per cent begimdng 
Aprfi i. Payments o f rent alone 
this year are expected to reach |10,- 
000 and the reduction voted by the 
Selectmen last night will effect a 
saving o f approximately 31,400.

The Board o f Selectosen voted to 
dispose o f certain securities o f the 
Whiton Estate to defitay expenses o f 
the construction at tha Whiton Me*> 
mortal Library.

PBAYEBS FOB UNDBEBGHS 
Little Rock, Ark., March 16 — 

(A P )—  Members at the Arkansas 
L eg i^ tu re held one minute o f silent 
prayer today for the speedy >nd 
safe return o f the kidnaped lin d - 
hergh baby.

Both Houses adoptM a resMutlon 
expressing sympathy to the child’s 
parents.

*^HREE LIVE GHOSTS**
A 3-Aet Comedy Mystery Play.

Laugh wito toe crowd at toe antfes of **Three live Ghosts.** 
See toeir ingenloas kidnaping and Jewd robbery fitm  worked out.

T O N I G H T
Hollister Street School at 8:15 p. hl
COMMUNITY PLAm tS, Benefit Y. M. C. A.

Admission 35e. Oiildren Under 12,26e.
Xldmts on Sale at Kent’s Mnsie Boosa,

(Continued from Page 1.)

May o f New London; Warden F. T. 
Green, Naugatuck; First Selectman 
G. W. Newton, Granby; First Select
man E. P. Prior, Plainville; First 
Selectman Louis G. Tolies, Southing
ton; Mayor F. V. Crofutt, Shelton; 
First Selectman L. J. Goodman, 
Litchfield; First Selectman D. C. 
Flaherty, Mansfield; Mayor M. J. 
Ck)ok, Ansonia;^W. E. Batterson, 
Hartford.

Luxury tax—Mayor J. P. Dutton, 
Bristol; S. McLean Buckingham, 
Watertown; Mayor E. E. Novey, 
Torrington; First Selectman N. S. 
Strong, East Haddam; First Select
man J. Warren Stark, Lyme; First 
Selectman A. W. Hanmer, Wethers
field; First Selectman R. W. Belcher, 
South Windsor; First Selectman A. 
I. Seward, Durham; First Selectman 
Arthur Johnson, Hamden. 4

The earliest apartment houses in 
the United States were built in New 
York between 1870 and 1875.

ODD FELLOWS M O T

New £2mdon, March 16--^(AP) — 
One hundred and tw eoty4ve Odd 
Fellows from  lodges torougboqt toe 
state gathered at the Ikirview  Odd 
Fellowa Home at Groton 'today for 
to t annual meeting t f  to t  corpora
tors.

At a business session fids after
noon toe corporatera w en  to elect a 
board o f managers and officers for 
the ensuing year. Luncheon wns 
served at toe honae.

NOTICE!
Conrecnm ie For 

Taxpayers’  League Heefing 
Thursday Ey6 ^ ,  March 17 

8  P.M .
High School HaD

'  . j J -  Lj

TODAY AMD THURSDAY

RIOT IN THE COURT ROOM!
EDNA MAY OLIVER 

ROSCOE ATES
*%ADTES OF THE JUR
Laugh With toe Whole l^w n As Me 
Seaeon's M entm t Trial Goes late fee- 
sloti Today!

Oir TBE SAME FBOGBAMf

CLIVE BROOK 
VIVIEN OSBORN

la

^ O T J S B A N D ^  
HOLIDAY^

Every Wemaa Shonli See Ihlt 
Vital Famtty-Iife Bevetottea!

ADDED ATTKACTION TONI6BT

20— Valuable P nzes—20
GIFT NIGHT

Givea Away

.V  .
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Q.SiW :V.AOXIUART 
C ^Q R ATES TONIGBT

Maiy B a iled  Cheney Camp
To Obseirve 12th Anniver- 

{ sary—Sapper At 7 O’Clock.
M aiy Biudmell Cbeney Auxfllaiy, 

United Spanish War Veterans, wOl 
celebrate its  twelfth birthday this 
evening a t the State Armory. The 

' comrades of Ward Cheney Camp 
' have been Invited to a t t^ d  the 
' birthday party, as well as guests 
flrom H artford and WilUmantic.

Mrs. Rose Converse, Mrs. Carrie 
Samlow and Mrs. Abbie Edwards 
will be in charge of the supper 
which will be served in the banquet 
'hall a t the arm ory promptly a t 7 
; o'clock. An .entertainment will fol- 
‘ low.

NOT ENOUGH EVIDENCE
*•.

"G ibraltar, March 16—(AP) — A 
coroner’s Jury, resuming its investi- 
n tio n  of the death last month of 
m izabeth B arrett Cook, 20-year-old 

' Poston girl, decided today there was 
not sufficient evidence to determine 
the cause of her death.

A. G. Holborow, a  chemist, tesU- 
M  th a t he had found traces of a 

'  hiarcotic drug, but he was unable to 
say tha t it had caused the young 
woman’s death. Smaller quantities 
than he found have caused death in 
some cases, however, he testified.

Bllizabeth B arrett Cook died 
aboard the steam er Chinese Prince 
and when an autopsy revealed no 
trace fo poison her death was ascrib
ed to pneumonia. During the inves
tigation it was disclosed that she 
had received a  message announcing 
the death of her fiance in Boston. 
The young man was not dead but 
the the Identity of the person who 
sent the message has not be disclos
ed.

TO START ROAD SOON

' Bridgeport, March 16.—(AP) — 
State Highway Commissioner John 

■ A. McDonald told the Association 
?of Municipal Officials of Fairfield 
county last night th a t construction 
of the M erritt Highway will begin 
soon a t both the Stratford and 
Greenwich ends. The 23 officials 
gave the commissioner a round of 
applause.

Estim ates on the cost of construc
tion of various sections will be made 
public a t Hartford within a  few 
days.

The commissioner also said work 
laid out will go a  long way toward 
ending unemployment among labor- 

'a rs 'ln  the eoxmty towns.

IM O N  CAM) Piumr 
AIDS REIffiF FUND

|h  spite qt the ooUd .weather last 
eveaiqg a  large crowd turned out for 
the benefit card party  condqcted in 
the Masonic T e ^ le  by Dilworth- 
Gornell Post, American L ^ o n , with 
the aid of its A uriliaiy. A sub
stantial sum was realized by the 
L ^<m  whose use of such proceeds 
is in the conduct of its  welfare 
work.

Prize winners were as follows: 
Setback—high score. Pearl McIn
tosh; second, Angela Gamme; con- 
solatira, C hules Tucker; whist— 
first, Afichael Dillon; second, Her
bert Gilman; consolation, Flqrence 
Catana; pivot bridge—^high score, 
Mae Puter; second, Mrs. Cain Ma
honey; consolation, Sadie Hale; pro
gressive bridge winners, Rudolph 
Swanson and Mrs. Robert little , 
tied; last, Mrs. Mary Hayes.

Legionnaire Michael McDonnell of 
the ways and means conunlttee an
nounced th at the next party will be 
held on Tuesday, April 19, in the 
Masonic Temple.

FORECT FIRE WARDENS 
IN CONVENTION TODAY

Warden Charles Griffith 
Deputy John Jensen 
Southington Meeting.

■I . ' UT
demonstration of a gasoline forest 
fire pump and a  training crew hand
ling the equipment. Notice ct the 
meeting was forwarded by C. H. 
Lathrop, assistant state forest fire 
warden.

$10,000 BIAZB

' ■ X

Torrington, March 16.—(AP)— 
Damage estimated a t doqe to. $10,- 
000 was caused by fire early today 
in a  store and tenement block on 
Bfain street owned by Emma B. 
Mallette. The stores which suffered 
loss were ih e  F irst National Gro
cery, George Brothers, fru it store. 
Jankowski drug store, the Royal 
Shoe Repair Company and the 
Florian Studio. The origto of the 
fire, which started in the cellar un
der the fru it store, has not been de
termined.

WX) WERERICHr 
ABOUT RIWSO, 

BETTY—• NEVER 
GOT SUCH SNOWY 

aCTH ES FROM 
MY WASHER 

BEFORE

Manchester has two representa
tives a t the annual convention qf 
Connecticut Forest Fire Wardens a t 
Southington today. They are 
Warden Charles Griffith and De
puty Warden John Jensen. The ses
sion convened a t the Grange hall in 
Southington.

All fire wardens and their de
puties east of the Housatonic and 
Naugatuck rivers were invited to 
attend. The bulletin stated that 
during the past year less area was 
burned but there were more fires. 
Plans for further reduction both in 
area and land involved and number 
of fires were to be discussed today.

The principal feature following 
the limch served this noon will be a

C e t yeer eests 
• t  e « M i w H t f i t i M M W  
Vtek F tea  to r buttur

Out tliu  au w  V iuks

“ A n d  B e t t y - w h a t  
su d s! S o  ric h  

a n d  l i v e l y ...”
**APTBfi s tran ling  widi fist, lifisless 
/ v  suds— i t ? a  J07 to use lUnsol 
Reslly, Betty, I  never dreamed there 
were sudt suds. They’re so diidc and 
creamy, dirt doesn’t have a chancel 
Qothes come from my washer the 
mkittst 1 ever saw."

Sores work
Makers o f 40 famous wishen recom
mend Rinso. Great for tub washing, 
too. Soaks out dirt saves scrubbing 

th t ehtbtt. Linens come so 
white, toey don’t  need to  be boiled.

Cup for cup,Rinsogives twicessmuch 
suds as lightweight, pufifed-up soaps—* 
even in ham- 
e s t  w a te r.
W o n d erfu l 
auds for dish
washing, and 
for «U clean
ing. Get the 
BiGpadcage.

MILLIONS USE RINSO
in tub, washer ond dishpan

U N I O N
*'*.*•■ *"

D O N ’T B U Y  ANY CAR UNTIL
BUICK’S 3500 LB.

$995
NOW ON DISPJ-.

SEDAN
------- lijgM

W Jza j^ c L i
F 'c o n t r o /  L

JAMES M. SHEARER
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tumidke, South Manchester

The Preferred American 
Investment. A Reliable Return

The Swings BankofManchester
SOUTH M A N CH ESTER, CONN.

ESTABLISHED IS06

* A ll the Leading 
Fashions are 

in these New

DRESSES

Sm art Silk Dresses 
for Easter!
Jacket Frocks 
with Clever D etails!
Chic Touches of 
Silk Prints!
Featuring Short 
Half Sizes!

I All the New 
Shades for Spring 1

New Spring Arrivals 
in Wise Smith*s

4
.  .

of

FOOTWEARBeautiful Spring styles in sm art footwear th a t 
you will want for your E aster costume. Sm art lines 
and charming details make them foremost, in style.

Exactly as 
Illustrated

G>ats

NEW  OPERA PU M PS.. .  .a  clever diamond weave 
w ross the  vamp makes them  distinctive and dif
ferent. Black or brown kid with spike heels.

Exactly as 
Illustrated

NEW  STRAP PU M PS.. .  .w ith high riding strap  
and appliques of genuine snake in m atching tone. 
Blue or black kid, spike heels..

I Styled w ith Detachable Collar or Vei*8atile Gape 
of Russian FHtch, Dyed Blue Wolf or N a tu re  
Squirrel! ,

I Distinctive ̂ Because They Can Be Worn W ith or 
W ithout Collars!

iFegtured in  t|Ie- 'L atest Fabrics and W anted 
Colors, for S p i^ g l  ■ -

THIRD
FLXK)R

I Also Chic Models with Printed Silk Seanr$al
I Mapy Show Fur on the Cuffs with an Un- 
furrad Neckline!

with slender spike heela.

Exactly gf 
lUnatrated

NEW **BILLY’' T in s.. . . .  .underlay of the new 
eraekli ealf givea a ipoat diatiaetiTa affaet Blaek 
or beige kid with eoimd Cuban haela.

WOMKirg SHOE DBPT.-MAIN iXttOR
. 9  . ■

.• Y • *. .Vi, i -*i‘ LJS.1
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PEim ON REQUESTS 
aOSlNG OF W ’

V• " "Ji I .
AtItsThat TwoNiotb Diibrict 

Bandings Be Used For 
Sdiool Pnrposes.

A group of Ninth district tax 
payers will tonight present a peti 
tion to Howell Cheney, chairman of 
the Ninth District Committee, ask 
Ing that a apaclal tllstrlct meeting 
be called to consider closing the 
Recreation Centers for other than 
school uses. Although moat o f the 
signers of the petition are members 
of the Taxpayers’ League here the 
movement is not distinctly confined 
to the League because o f the fact 
that the project is strictly a Ninth 
district one. A  greatf many of the 
'members of ':he League are rest* 
dents of other districts in town and, 
therefore, not interested in this par
ticular movement.

Would Cut Cost
In petitioning for the closing of 

the Recreation Centers, the School 
Street Center and the West Side 
building, the signers maintain that 
the cost of maintenance is too high. 
They say that $16,000 can be saved 
through this action annually. The 
social events that are held at the 
Centers would be abandoned com' 
pletely and the buildings be used for 
school expansion only.

The Petition
The petition being passed around 

for signers reads as follows:
“Mr. Howell Cheney 
“ Chairman Ninth School Dist.
“ So. Manchester, Conn..

“ We, the undersigned voters 
the Ninth School district, do hereby 
petition your school committee to 
icall a ipecial meeting of the Ninth 
School District to see if the voters 
b f said district will take action on 
the following resolution:

“1. That the East Side Recrea
tion Center and the West Side Rec
reation Building be used exclusively 
for school' purposes and that these 
buildings be closed each school day 
at 5 p. m. when not used for any of 
the high school athletic activities. In 
the event of their being used by the 
high school athletic association they 
shall be closed as soon as vacated.

“2. That the main fioor of the 
East Side Recreation Center be 
closed entirely imtil such time as it 
is needed for additional high school 
space and on days when the Ninth 
district schools are not in session, 
then both Recreation buildings be 
closed entirely.

“The acceptance of the foregoing 
resolutions vill eliminate all ex
penses other than heat, light, water 
and one janitor.”

ROCKVILLE

of

LESS DISTRESS

Farmington, March 16.— (AP) — 
James W. Hook, chairman of the 
state commission on unemployment 
told a group of accountants here 
last night it was his opinion, based 
on observation and figures, that dis
tress among the unemployed had 
been less this winter than it was 
last winter. The mild weather, 
more money for relief, larger and 
more efficient relief organisations 
and declines in cost of food and 
clothing had been material factors, 
he said.

NO BULLET URBD

Berlin, March 16— (AP) — The 
moderate excitement aroused yester
day by reports that some one had 
fired upon a train in which Adolph 
Hitler was returning from Weimar 
subsided today when it was deter
mined the “bullet” which broke a 
vdndow in the train was a stone 
thrown by some boys playing along 
the track.

Firt of unknown origin destroyed 
a flve-acre tobacco shed on tits farm 
of Steven Gerick on South street 
last night about 10:15. There was 
no tobacco in the shed but it contain
ed about a ton of com and some 
bay. The loss is estimated at more 
than $2,000.
. The fire was first seen by one of 

the Oerick children. ,Tbe Fitton 
truck of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment, with Assistant Chief William 
Conrady, responded, but as there 
was no water supply little could be 
done.

The firemen worked for about an 
hour fighting a grass and brush fire 
which bad caught from the bam. 
They succeeded in keeping the fire 
from spreading to adjoining build
ings.

Resigns From Council
Alderman Ernest M. Ide, Republi

can, tendered his resignation to the 
City Council Tuesday night. He 
has been a city father for the past 
four years. Pressure of business 
and personal reasons prompted Mr. 
Ide to resign.

His resignation will not be acted 
upon until the next meeting o f the 
Coimcil on March 29. Mr. Ide rep
resents the second ward and Is 
chairman of the public works com
mittee. The Council will name his 
successor.

Municipalities League
Although plans for an organiza

tion of a Tolland County branch of 
the Municipalities League of Con
necticut were discussed at a meet
ing of the League held at the Rock
ville House on Tuesday, nothing 
definite was done. Six out of the 
nine members present signed appli
cation cards to become members of 
the state organization, of which 
Mayor A. E. Waite of Rockville is 
vice-president.

Mayor Quigley of New Britain 
presided. In answer to questions 
by Mayor A. E.-Waite it was stated 
that each municipality in the county 
is entitled to a representative in the 
league, the mayor in the case of 
Rockville and a member of the 
board o f selectmen of the town. 
Mayor Quigley also stated that 
bankers or other persons in Rock
ville or the coimty towns can be
come associate members. He said 
many o f these members have given 
valuable service. The associate 
members have no vote in the meet
ing.

There was considerable discussion 
at the meeting as to the matter of 
taxation. The president spoke at 
length and said that plans had been 
discussed for calling a special ses
sion of the legislature to act on tax
ation. He said some way to relieve 
municipalities must be found. He 
thought it was time to forget poli
tics and all Join in getting relief 
for our town and city governments. 
He went on to say that we are 
facing grave problems. We can’t 
ask the taxpayers to pay more for 
they cannot do it. The municipali
ties can’t go bejlond their bonding 
limit. He stated there are about 
70 voting members in the league and 
40 to 50 associate members, and 
that it is the purpose to have the 
state thoroughly organized.

When asked about a county or
ganization here. Mayor Quigley said 
that county members could get to
gether and- make plans which could 
be presented to the central body. 
That body would take them under

coaildenitlon and If dMined advla- 
able would take them before the 
legislature. With a etate-wlde or- 
fanliatioD there would be consid
erable Walght behind each of these 
meaturee.

Dinner was served at the Rook- 
ville Houn previous to the meeting.

Oompietee Xoe Harvest 
Howard C. West, local Ice dealer, 

completed harvesting bis summer 
supply of ice at sundown last eve
ning. The cold spell of tbe*past few 
days enabled him to get in u e usual 
crop.

Mr. West said that although there 
is no lee of any thickness along the 
edges of SnlpMo lake the ice at the
Island is eight and nine inches tiilck. 
This was floated down to the ice- 
Uouse. His men also completed Ail
ing the Brooklyn street qjpuse and 
the private bouse on the William 
Maxwell estate on Union street.

DIstrlot Fire Wardens
Tolland District Fire Warden 

Charles 8. Hurlburt has given out 
a list of district fire wardens who 
can be called upon at any time. Mr. 
Hurlburt is also on call day or night. 
The district wardens are Rupert B. 
West, Latbrop West, Clayton C. 
Reed, Burt Fuller, Joseph Metcalf, 
George Metcalf and Fritz Welngart- 
ner, all o f Rockville R. F. D., and 
Ablal L. Metcalf on general call all 
over the district, R. F. D., WlUlng- 
ton.

Chimney Fire Tuesday -
The Hockanun^ truck o f the Rock

ville Fire Department, with Chief 
George B. Milne in charge, respond
ed to a chimney fire at the prop
erty of Howard West on B rook)^  
street. It was stubborn but was ex
tinguished by the firemen with no 
damage to the home.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 

Aid society of the Rockville Metho
dist church will be held in the vestry 
on Friday afternoon. Officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected. A 
members’ supper will follow the 
meeting.

Advisory Appointments
Lebbeus E. Bissell of this city and 

Ray I. Longly of Storrs received the 
appointments for Tolland County on 
the Advisory Coimcil of the Con
necticut State Board of Fisheries 
and Game. Two from each county 
were appointed.

Birthday Supper
The birthday supper to be held at 

Union Congregational church on 
Friday night promises to be a novel 
event. Rnbert Gregus is chairman 
in charge and the Mothers’ club will 
serve the supper. The decorations 
at each o f the twelve tables will be

In keeping with the month It repre
sents. There win be n speoUl obll- 
dren’s table and there wlU be two 
special birthdog guests. The lost 
ooU for tickets is tonight.

■ Notes
Mlu Minnie Zrmlsher, who has 

been In California the post yegr vis-* 
iting relatives, has returned to her 
duties in East Hampton. She was 
the guest of relatives here for a few 
days the past week. She formerly 
resided in Rockville.

Mrs. Frank BUson has returned to 
her home in Medford, Moss., after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jesse Bil- 
son, and other relatives in Rockville 
for two weeks.

Robert Nutland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Nutland of Davis ave 
nue, has be«i quite ill the post 
week.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cripps of 
Union street baye returned from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keep 
in of Yonkers, N. Y. 'They also at
tended the flower show in New 
York City.

The Loyal Order of Moose wlQ 
hold a public whist in the Home 
club rooms on Elm street tonight. 
Playing starts at 8:30. There will 
be prizes and refreshments.

JAP OFFICIAL RESIGNS

Tokyo, March 16 — (AP), —
Premier Tsuyoshi Inukai tempor
arily assumed the portfolia of home 
ministt In bis Cabinet today follow
ing the resignation of Home Minis
ter*Tokugoro Nakahaski yesterday.

The appointment of Kiaaburo 
Suzuki, minister of Justice to the 
Home minister’s post, which was 
forecast yesterday was blocked by 
opposition in the cabinet.

The assumption of the portfolio 
by the premier was intended to pre
vent smouldering antagonisms with
in the Seiyukai Party from break
ing out into actual conflict, at least 
until the special session 6f Parlia
ment which is soon to open closes, 
on March 25.

In political circles the consensus 
was, however, that the matter was 
merely postponed. A  re-shuffling of 
the Cabinet was considered likely to 
follow the short parliamentary ses
sion, with possibility of renewal of 
the movement for a natioiml Cab
inet, including the strongest leaders 
of all parties, to lead the Empire 
through a critical period in domestic 
and international affairs.

CAR WASHING
$1.25 

.. $1.75
Washed

P olished..........
Call for, wash, polish

,_$3.00
H. A. STEPHENS
193 Center St. Dial 7239

The Puritan Market
Heavy St§er Beef

SIRLOIN-ROUND r  
STEAK « JO® "»•

Country Roll
BU TTER 231/ 2C lb.

Freshly Ground
H AM BU RG  10c lb.

Selected ’
EGGS . . . .  16c dozen

Fresh
PORK

Loin
........... 14c lb.

Fresh or Smoked

SHOULDERS 8 c  Ib.
Genuine Spring

LAMB RIB CHOPS 1 8 c  lb.
Leon Boneieoa

CORNED BEEF 
and BRISKET 1 5®  «>•
L A M B  S T E W * ........ 4 lbs. for 25c

^ ^ O ^ Q ^ O N IT W O ?O ^ O N B ?W O ???N ?T W O T O »O N ?T w 5 ?S ^ e N B ?V v B ?C ?O N rrW O T o '!^ 0 ^

There’s only one way to make 
w a f f l e s  and WHEAT CAKES

this g ood ! • aathe batter miut do two- 
thirds of Its rising before 
It goes on the griddle or 
In the waffle iron .............

Ba t t e r  that rises two-thirds in the mixing 
goes on the griddle or in the waffle iron 

creamy—light and smooth. Thousands o f tiny
bubbles that keep it fluffed up enable it to bake 
thoroughly and evenly.

The resulting cakes and waffles have a per
fection o f texture and an appetizing lightness 
which cannot be achieved by any other propor
tion o f leavening. Use R u j^ oz^  the guaran
teed tw6-to^ne leavener in your 
waffle and^heat aJse recipes.

Even if  your recipes involve 
the use o f an already-prepared 
flour, add at least a teaspoon 
o f Romford for every two cups.

You’ll be absolutely amazed 
the difference. (I f  e the ris

ing in the mixing t ^ t  does the 
trick as nothing, else can do it !)

8U<M

Rum pord
ALL-PHOSPHATE

Baking Powder
T H E T W O - T O - O N B  L E A V E N  E R  
THE BOMFOKO OOHPAKT. OmMHM Qffien, BUHFOBDk B. L

TWq^TO^DNtTWOrTO-ONE T  WO-TO-0 NE TWO*TO-0 N E T  WO-TO-ONE ■ hTO’O N eTW O  -TO^ONE TWQ-TO^OWB

ISAAC IL  QUINN, CIVIL 

WAR VET, REACHES 92

Former Local Man, Who En
listed Here In ’62, Celehratee 
Birthday In New London.
Ifooc M. Quinn, a veteran of the 

Civil War who enlleted In the Union 
army in Mimcheeter In 1862, cele
brated hie ninety-second anniversary 
at klf home, 463 Ocean Avenue, 
New London recently, One of the 
few Civil War veterans left who en
listed from this town, Mr. Quinn 
WES remembered on the anniversary 
of bis birth by many friends who 
called at Ms borne and presented the 
old soldier with gifts including a 
coke with 92 candies.

Until twelve years ago Mr. Quinn 
lived In this town, then moved to 
New London, where he bos lived at 
the borne of hie nephew, Alfred W. 
King. One of Mr. Quinn’s chief in- 
tereits is reading the Manchester 
Herald. He is one of the paper’s old
est subscribers.

BOYSCOUTNEWS
Troop 8

A meeting was held Monday eve
ning at the Manchester Green 
school. We were called to attention 
by Trueman Cowles. We then pass
ed tests. Following this ga;s’ss were 
played: We were again called to at
tention and after saying the oath 
law and prayer we were dismissed. 
The tickets were distributed to be 
sold for the jamboree/ K. Treivltt, 
Scribe. -

FAWCETT SEEN

Rio ds Joneiroî Marcb 16,— (AP) 
—Arthur Abbott,' British consul 
general at Coo Paulo sold today 
that a man reported to him that be 
bod seen Col. P. H. Fawcett, Brlt- 
i»h  explorer who disappegivd In the 
^ngles seven years ago, but that 
investigations ns Is earrylnf on 
have not yet confirmed the story.

Col. Fawestt disappeared while

searching for a lost dvlllsatioD la 
tbs juntas.

Tbbre nav# oetn msay reports 
sines than that be w u seen, but 
Oenersl Candldo Rondon, head of 
the Brosillaa Zadloa Bervlos sold 
•T'eral years ago, after an lavsstl- 
gotiott of bis own, that be woa eoa- 
vlneed the explorer was dead.

FAMOUS BOTEl^OLOtBB

Vienna, March 16,— (AP)—Tbs 
historic Soeher hotel and restau-

roat, eoes eoator of tha Iho 
orlstoorooy of Austria iid ‘ Xui* 
gory, sad foialllar to ttMMba# M 
tourists, bos tm  a pstlUea 
eslvsrshlp.

World dspiuisisa, povarly od-'tho 
rAatautuaff fonasr wsORky * Vfi- 
troas sad the dsoth two VkarroM 
of Mum. lodMr hsrioif fluidf 
tbo restottroat a Vtoaaa lasUtutloa, 
ware glvsa as rsiseas lUr 1*6 pott- 
tloa. ^

Tbs buslasss win bo s6Bt*aiad 
uadsr tbs soaie aoaM, howtvsE.

Tiy Lrdto E. Pinkham’t Vagatabl* Compound

She Shouldn’t be Bred
N oenergy.. .circles Under her eyes. If she 
would on ly  try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound in tablet-form, 
she could be strong and happy again.

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  P M D A Y  S P E C IA L S  A T

Everybody's Market
856 MAIN ST. SOUTH M ANCHE8TIR

“ EVERYBODY SAVES AT EVERYBODY’S MARKET*

27« Day
Land O' Lakes Bmter lb. 27e
Seedlesa Grapefruit 9  for 27e
Sunkist Lemons 2 dozen 27«
Florida Oranges 2 dozen 27«
Florida Tangerines 3 dozen 27«
Bread (full pound loaf)
Sweet or Sour Mixed Pickles o

Qt............................................... Z 7 c
Red Kidney Beans, r*  ^

6 lbs...................................... Z  /  C
Finest “ All Round Apples”  o  'T

7 lbs............................................. Z 7 C

6  f o r  2 7 *

Eating and Cooking Pears, 
6 lbs.................................. 27c

Yellow Hard Ripe Bananas m
2 d ozen ...................................  ^  /  C

Strictly Fresh Eggs 
d ozen ..................................... 27c

Hot Roasted Peanuts,
5 qts.......................... 27c

Uneeda Bakers “ Flake Butters”  O  HF 
2 1-lb. pkgs.............................  Z / C

C H E A P E R

> >  >  > >  >  > >

C O O K IN G  • W A T E f i  HEATING  
• • • R E P R I G E R A T I  ON/* • •

Little Sharp Blue
GAS FLAME is cheaper  
for cooking than any other 
modern form of energy • • •
«.. tnd yet ho other Form of eooking offers you it mueh ei 
the 1932 eutomitie 911 renge does. Its story )s simple end 

streishtforwird: it has every automatic feature that eny other 

dev ice  can offer; it will do a vastly better, quicker cooking 

Job, end it w ill do it for less money. Is it cny wonder that 

the new automatic gas ranges have changed so many thousands 

of minds as to the most modern way of cooking?

M oidern G a s  R a n g e s  A re  F u lly  In su la te id

W hat is this modern automatic all-gas kitchen that so many 

persons are discussing nowadays? See for yourself the actual 

kitchen in full operation on your gas company's display floor. 

Then you'll understand why people call it the most modern 

kitchen .ever devised.

B e t t e r  - Q u i c k e r  • C h e a p e r

mMandiester Gas Cow
M .A I W  S T R E E T P H O M E  S 0 7 S

T H E '  L O W E S T  H O U S E H O L D  O A S  R A T E S  I N  N | . W : , E H ( » L

It'
mmmm
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HO IXTR A CHARGE 
FORTWOINBrnTHI

iotentate Cominerce Con- 
n itm  Rnks gainst 

.j.̂ PaOiiiaii CwBiKuiy Plan.

OvemUsht 
A . P. News

W ssblngton, March 1<J— (A P ) — 
Interstate Commerce Commia- 
to<!^  ruled that tlie J*uUm 

'^m paajr eaanot. make aa extra 
M a rg e  when two persons occupy the 
^am e berth.

The Pullman company last Octo> 
jiber p rp p o i^  to add 20 per cent to

charge If a second passenger, 12 
^ ears old or over, occupied a berth.

The Arizona Corporation CommiS'
■ elon, the Travelers Protective Asso- 
^ t l o n  o f America, the Paramount 
>Publiz Corporation and Fanchon 
pmd Marco, Inc., protested.

The commission held that such an 
isincrease would result, among other 
things in an .increase in rates accru
ing to the carriers because o f the 

. collectiflo-by the railroads of a sur- 
‘ diai6B o f one-half the Pullman 
fares. It rules the Pullman fare and 
the siuxharge question should be 
considered |eparately.

‘The burden is on respondents to 
' Justify the. increased sleeping car 
''fares,”  said the commission, "The 
only respondent which has attempt- 
'e& to Justify the proposed increases.

- the Pullman company, has no bene- 
. .flcial interest in the surcharges. 
•Here the evidence is confined to an 
attem pt to Justify only the sleeping 
car fares. .

"N o evidence was introduced to 
Justify the increased surcharges and 

rsuch Increases are not proposed by 
.for iir the name o f the carriers to 
which they -will accrue as do the 
great bulk-Of the sleeping car traffic 

> .which is conducted by the Pullman 
V company.
t: "The present siuxhaurges were 

initiated at a  time when transporta- 
>^lon conditions were abnormal and 

Vve cannot say tiiat any Increase 
th«-ein in the light o f present condi
tions is Justified. The proposed 
tariffs are submitted as a unit and it 
is not for us to disintegrate them.”

The commission directed that an 
order be entered cancelling the pro
posed tariffs and discontinuing the 
pmceedlng.

«ummls^mMr Mahaffle wrote a 
dEwSttfisg oplhion in which he was 
Jcdnedhy Gommlssioners Meyer, Mc- 
Majsamy.and Brainerd.

' niHATlTS LAST NIGHT

NEW ItDICK HtKES  
D K m S IN G $ a E S

New York—Harry La Tourette 
Foster, 37, adventurer and author 
of books about his experiences.

Portland, Oregon — Elbert A. 
Vaughan, 54, inventor o f the drag- 
saw, a machine used in the loggring 
business.

Detroit—Frank Filer, 77, one o f 
the last o f Michigan’s lumber bar
ons.

Richmond, Ind.—Theodore "Ted” 
Chester, 59, retired circus clown 
and wild animal trainer.

Oakland, Cal.—Walter Bryan Jen- 
ningrs, 85, widely known horse own
er and trainer.

Fargo, N. D.—Roosevelt leads 
over Murray in incomplete returns 
from  North Dakota presidential 
preferential primary.

Atlanta, G a^M ayor Key defeats 
Recall 17,1‘̂ S to 11,743.

Washix^rton —^Hoover calls con
ference o f House Republican farm  
leaders.

Davenport, la .—PoUce say four 
men have confessed to 3100,000 rob
bery o f Clinton, la ,, bank; money is 
recovered.

Washington—Hoover signs Joint 
resolution orderh^ Interstate Com
merce Commission to study six hour 
day for railroad workers.

Jersey C ity -P olice  investigate 
old plot in search for kidnapers of 
Lindbergh baby.

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Jahncke says 
Hoover has fulfilled platform 
pledges and will run for re-election 
on administration record.

Washington— Senate manufac
tures sub-committee plans favorable 
report on four per cent beer bill.

New York—Contest is in prospect 
over estate o f Mrs. Ida E. Wood.

Tokyo—  Government annotmces 
approval in principle o f agreement 
for Sino-Japanese armistice.

Paris— Government lifts blanket 
embargo on fresh fruits from  Unit
ed States, Canada and several other 
countries.

phanghai—^Dispatches from  Peip
ing say Chinese volimteers have oc
cupied Lienshan in Manchuria.

Weimar, Germany—^Train bearing 
Hitler, Nazi leader, is hit by shot or 
rock.

New York—Borotra and Bell 
reach quarter finals in NatlonEil in
door tennis.

St. Petersburg, Fla.—^Ruth and 
Ruppert still deadlocked over salary 
terms.

Bennington, Vt.—^^ l̂lage o f Ben
nington votes more than 2 to 1 to 
adopt daylight saving time from  
April to September.
Fitchburg, Mass.—^Philip C. Hayes,

, 16, accidentally killed by a bullet 
from  a rifie by William Moore, 14.

Boston—Nineteen agencies, repre
senting 20,000 northern New Eng
land farmers, have signed the New 
England governors’ advisory milk 
board’s modified plan for a semi- 
permament co-operative central 
marketing organization. , 

Milton, Mass.—Charles W. Rol
lins, resigned treasurer o f the Blue 
Hfll Bank and 'Trust Company, ar
rested after a check o f his accoimts 
discloses a shortage o f 318,000.

New Bedford, Mass.—  Fishing 
schooner Alamack, sought by Coast 
Guard, ties up ba^y battered after 
a two weeks tussle with gales and 
heavy seas.

W estport, Mass.—Reduction o f 10 
per ̂ en t in salaries o f all town 
officers and employes voted at town 
meeting.

Aug;usta, Me.— N̂o action on the 
common stock dividend, now due, 
taken by directors o f the New Eng
land Public Service Company.

Providence, R. I.—One-cent in 
crease "in the retail price o f milk, 
raising it from  8 to 9 cents a quart, 
goes into effect

Providence, R. I.—Federal income 
tax coUections for Rhode Island 
total 31,4'44,166.71 when the office of 
the Internal Revenue collector 
closes; total is 3604; 3169.93 less
than at the closing time last year.

Vohoiie AdTanced As Low 
Cost Attracts Thousands 
AsBnjers.

BnickV35Q0-l6.vR <unilar Priced Sedan

’niousands o f new car buyers are 
talcing advantage o f the of^iortuni- 
ty for Buick ownersbip offered by 
the low-priced Series 82-50 models 
o f the 1932 Buick line o f eights, ac
cording to sales reports obtained 
from  the factory by James M. 
Shearer, local Buick dealers

W ith the total volume o f sales o f 
this series advancing steadily as 
spring approaches, one model alone, 
the five-passenger 82-57 sedan that 
is a feature o f this series, increased 
fifty per cent in the number o f re
tail deliveries for the second ten- 
day sales period o f February com- 
)ared with the first ten days.

This model, which Is t* e lowest 
priced Buick sedan since the days 
o f four cylinders, la penetrating a 
new sales field and bringing Buick 
ownership to a large class o f buy
ers vdio heretofore wanted a Buick 
but hesitated for economic reasons, 
it is explained.

"This Buick ‘ST* sedan is a 
sturdy, 3,500-pound jar, with ample 
adult roominess and built to Buick’s 
high standards quality,”  says Mr. 
Shearer. “The 1932 model has been 
increased in size, power, beauty 
o f appearance and economy, as well 
as being lowered in price. The 
wheelbase has been leng^ened, the 
five-passenger body 1 ■ two Inches 
longer and the eight-cylinder Buick 
valve-in-head engine has been in
creased to 82% horsepower with 
high compression, which the owner 
can have at no additional cost.

Wizaitl, control, an exclusive 
Buick feature, brings unsurpassed 
driving ease to the ‘57.’ It combines 
the automatic clutch, silent-second 
Syncro-Mesh transmission, and free 
wheeling. The automatic clutch 
makes it possible to shift to any 
si>eed without using the clutch ped
al. The new Sjmcro-Mesh transmis
sion with silent second gives feath
erweight shifting and acceleration 
up to forty miles i)er hour before 
nhifHTig into high. The free wheel
ing is instantaneoTis and entirely

STOP 
Adding Fat

ATBQDGHI
Wboso sbeddetb man’s Uood» 

by man shall his Mood be riied.—  
9 :6.

Every unpunished murderer takes 
away something from tbd security 
of every man’s life.—Daniel Web
ster.

OOBHO BAY HUNT

Chicago, March 16.— (AP)—Dr. 
Arthur H. Compton, Nobel prize 
w'nner and professor of physics at

GOOD NEWS FOR 
THOSE WHO LIKE 

COFFEE

PAGSnfE

tba Uhivntiitjr of ̂ caetfd;*li JUiM 
ready to start on hla world tour of 
mountain peaks to ”t r ^  .the ooa- 
mie rmyf and And oiit 
originate.

He took bis cosmic ray 
out yesterday tor a final test 
preparatory to .storUng asKt Fr^
Amaf Oft 'tilSXs '  ̂  ̂i

The "trap" has at ito ^ te r  aa 
ionizatidn Chamber of atoel oonSain- 
ing gas in which the êoamio H y »  
set up an electrical qurrent, wldcb 
is registered by elto t̂ometor.

If the professor finds' the rays 
strike the earth with equal force at 
all the mountain peaks visited be 
expects to have final proof of.the 
theory that • they- are generatotL In 
interstellar space.

• ' i ‘
m s WOBBIES OVER

Mrs. Swift: Henry, the baby eaa 
walk!

Mr. Swift: Good! Now be can 
walk the fioor by himself at night! 
— Ânswers.

This is the roomy, five-passenger fam ily,eight at 3995, with new Buick valve-in-be^ e ^ n e . Wizard 
Control and modish 1982 body by Fisher that is extending Buick ownersbip into a new price field.

foot><ontrolled, requiring no push
ing or pulling o f hand levers.

"Dual carburetion, toe Buick en
gine oil temperature regulator, in
sulated fuel system and the many 
other 1932 Buick advancements are 
present^ in this sedan. It.also has 
the fanums torque tube drive that 
gives Buick its train-like steadiness.

"The new body by Fisher for the 
’57’ is a counterpart o f those for 
the more expensive models, with 
smartly sloping windshield, dtial 
horns, slim radiator shell, hood 
doors and single-bar bumpers. The 
roomy Interior offers fine uphol
stery and appointments, including 
the new.instounent panel grouping 
all instruments, directly. under the 
driver’s eye at the left, with a ca
pacious- compartment in the right 
side of; the panel.”

THE W AY TO TELL

"W hich o f those two men is the 
bridegroom ?”

"The anxious looking; one; the 
smiling one is the bride’s father.’
—^Passing Show.

These Merchants Believe In 
The Value O f W ell Lighted 

Display Windows
and during Spring Opening their windows will be lighted Wednesday^ 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings in order that you may have an 
opportunity to see all the new merchandise for Spring.

Edward Hess 
Brown-Bilt Shoe Store 
W. T. Grant Co.
Silbros Clothinsf Co. 
Glenney’s
Wilrose Dress Shop
Milikowski
Dunhill’s
G. H. Williams
State Soda Shop
Kemp’s Inc.
Dewey-Richman
Manchester Electric Co.
The Smart Shop
Vanity Fair Gift Sh<^
Fradm’s
Louis L. Jaffe
Manchester Plumbing: ’&  

Supply Co.

Syminsrtoh 
Benson & Welch 
Silent Glow Oil Burner Co. 
Packard’s Pharmacy 
Sperber & Turkington 
Bidwell’s
Keith Furniture Co. 
Matthew Wior 
Thom McAn 
McOellan’s 
C. E. House &  Son, Hie. 
The J. W. Hale Co. 
Watkins Bros.
Hultman’s
Paric Hill Flower ShopI
N a v e ’ s

Miner’s Pharmacy 
Quinn’s Pharmacy

&  The Manchester Electric Co. ̂
TeLSlSL SonUi Maachester

. Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Los Angeles: There was no con
tempt o f court declared when Dr. 
Chester M, Button Interrupted his 
divorce coiirt tirade against Mrs. 
Button long enough to take a swig 
o f whiskey from  a pocket fiask. 
Judge Joseph L. Call iet it go Just 
to please a doctor. But not Dr. But
ton—Dr. Button’s doctor.

Wilmington, HI.: Mayor J. C. 
Thompson believes the town could 
get along without his mayoral serv
ices and save some money. To prove 
hlf civic-mindedness he s ta r ts  a 
petition which asks that he b 3 re
moved from office to reduce Wil
mington’s annual overhead by 31,- 
030.

Camden, N. J.: Her husband’s 
preference for someone else broke 
up their home 24 years before he

was killed In an automobile acci
dent in 1926, Mrs. Edwin Andrews 
testified, but declared she beUeved 
t^e long separation did not nullify 
her claim for 325,000 damages from 
the driver o f the car involved in the

Paris: Pierre Vaulaer’s airplane 
isn’t going to take him out over a 
departing ocean liner any more to 
permit him to wave goodbye to his 
^ r l friend. He started out to do 
that yesterday. The plane is at the 
bottom of the Atlantic. Pierre v/as 
rescued.

Washington: Take it fn>m Con
rad Nagel this Kleig ligbt business 
isn’t the heavy money pr-jp istllon 
its  cracked up to be. He said a 
private check-up disclosed only 23 
out o f 25,000 registered Holtjnvood 
actors and actresses are getting 
salaries with a string o f uaughts 
after them.

" I  like a good 
cup of coffee with 
e v e r y  meal but 1 
used to suffer 
when I drank 
it,”  says Edward 
J. Owens, well- 
Imown salesman 
of 86 Falmouth 
Street, B oston,
Mass.

" I  would have 
sick headaches; 
w o u l d  b e l c h ,  
leaving a sour 
t a s t e  i n  m y  
mouth, gas on my 
terrible indigestion.

"I  tried many things before my 
ided me to take some

stomach, and

d ru g^ t persuad

The largest oil refinery in exist
ence is in Curacao, Dutch West 
Indies. It has 10,000 employes and 
a daily capacity o f more than 295,- 
000 barrels o f oiL

etitei Now,
____________________  late at night,
eat lobsters, pork or anything I want 
and sleep like a baby.”

Get a package of these ca n d y ^ e  
tablets from your dru g^ L  They 
stop heartburn, gas on stomach, 
belching, nausea, h^daches or any 
other symptom of indigestion soon 
as the trouble starts

D i a p e p SIN

Cash
From $10 to

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS

We promptly furnish from  
310 to 3300 on your own se
curity without endorsers. An 
easy, business-like solution to 
money prcblems and otir only 
charge is three and a half per 
cent a month on the unpaid 
balance.

SALARIED
EMPLOYEES

Need no security on loans 
up to 3100. Simple, dignified 
and requiring no signature 
other than your own.

Call, Phone, Write.

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc., 
858 Main S t„ Second Floor 

TeL 7281, Sooth Manchester

Medical science finds that when a certain 
ĝ and is wea^ too much energy food 
turns to fat. So doctors the world over 
now combat that cause. They seek to 
stop the fat formation, then hdp Natuie 
take the excess fat away. Starvatkm ia 
not required.

’That is the method employed in Mar- 
mola prescription tablets. I^ ple have 
used them for 24 years—millions of boxes 
of them. Now in every circle slender 
figures show what Marmola does.̂

Follow this proved method, this right 
method to reduce. Do what your friends 
are doing, or have done. Ask your drug
gist for Marmola. A ^ k  in each b »  
tells you how and why it acts. Follow the 
easy directions until weight comes down 
to normal. Why not start today?

I

rd hate to be called an Outdoor Girl!”

IH AT usnally means a gfrPs a total loss 
in a tete-a-tete . . . and takes up 

’nature’  as a last resort! But I  must con* 
fess a Hking fo r  hills and forest trees . 
and all genuine natural things.

I like the simple sincerity o f  Chester
field’s advertising. Have you noticed it? 
There’s no extravagance in the claims. Just 
everyday facts about the fine tobaccos they 
select and the painstaking way they develop 
the. flavor.and aroma.

Fve never smoked a milder cigarette! 
And I  never tire o f  the flavor . . .  a fine 
natural tobacco taste. T hey b u m  evenly^ 
too. Either they’re roUed m ore carefu lly ... 
or the paper’ s better. I  feel the greatest con
fidence in  Chesterfidds. They satisfy me I**

New RaeKo Program
fMoao tluit SatkfleB.” Skmdefs end nohdi^s, BpsVcB
Saterik■Wh*le«^qyw<m(#Sl*|e*nfl^Rud^Bti6hig.l^^i•*gw -
mndFrideys, Akx Gxi^ ffiflkMk’k OrdiMi*. every 
exc^Smsday.ColimibiKNetwodui0p,m.E.S.Tf Wsdf. '■ 
nesday and Satorday, (Mier nigUs i0:30E. S,T*. .

• • f N l T  T A S T I  • I T T U L f  •

•  1932.1
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__ ■ FDBLJSHBO BY THB
•trvmtr.n  PRINTING COMPANY, INC 
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THOMAS rBRGUSON 
General Manager

Pounded October 1 .1881
PnbUahed Brery Bvenlng Jlsoept 

Sundays and Holidays. Bntered at tbe 
Post OSiee at South Manobestar. 
Conn, as Seaond Class Mall Matter.

SDBfCRlPTION BATBS 
One Year, by inSill 88.00
Per Month, by mall •V  •atR* «□»••• 8 .80 
Single copies .08
Dellrered. one year . . . . . . ,...r .8S .00

MEMPER OF THB ASSOdATBD 
PRESS

Tbe Associated Frese Is exclusively 
entitled to tbe use tqf republicatlon 
o f all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also tbe local news pub
lished herein.

All rights o f republicatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

Publisher's Representative: The 
JuNus Mathews Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

Full service 
vice. Inc. client o f N B A Ser-
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assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements In tbe Manchester 
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----------------------------------------------------- -—

PLAYING POLITICS
.Publisher William J. Pape o f 

Waterbury, chairman, and Attorney 
Albert Levitt o f Redding, secretary 
o f the Connecticut State Committee 
o f Progressive Republicans, are to 
nteet Governor Cross next Monday 

tbe good governor does not in 
t ^  meantime forget the appoint- 
nient—in the expectatioa o f  present 
tAg to the chief executive o f tbe 
sU te "overwhelming p roo f' o f the 
nbed o f a  special session o f tbe 
iM idlature.

Im ^. P ^  and Professor Levitt 
hitve quite an ambitious program ol! 
reform s that they thinu ought to 
b^ attended to right off; soma folks 
nUgbt deem it was a  bit comprehen- 
s^ e  to be disposed o f in a single 
l^eglslative session, and a special 

at that; including as it does a 
Wholesale revamping o f tbe banking 

measures to reform  the city 
out o f politics, a reconstruc 

^on o f the tax structure of* tbe 
ite, the setting up o f mora- 

t^ u m  on mortgages, rents an  ̂elec 
trie light bills and a variety of 
oUier admirable purposes, including, 
we gather, the elimination o f the 
Ifopublican state "machine.”  The 
Iktter a  consummation devoutly to 
be wished by all good Progressives 
as well as by all good Democrats.

There are some subjects in the 
Bst which not a few  persons may 
consider o f sufficient urgency to 
really call for a special session, such 
as the proposal to relieve the plight 
o f the cities and towns having 
the state finance unemployment re
lief through a  graduated income 
tax bearing heavily in the higher 
brackets, and the proposed mora
torium on mortgages and rentals, 
with oompensating relief o f land
lords from  taxation. But there is 
not the slightest probability that the 
governor will call a special session, 
for reasons o f his own. Those 
reasons, through any reasonable in
terpretation of his own words, are 
entirely political.

The governor delights in frequent 
repetitions o f the assertion that at 
the last session o f the Legislature 
he strove mightily—may we not 
add nobly, beautifully, angelically?

to have the tax structure recti
fied, but was defeated in his pur
pose by wicked partisanship. That 
is going to be the governor’s fourt 
teen inch gun in his campaign for 
re-election. Does anyone suppose 
he is going to risk the spiking of 
that gun by calling a special session 
and giving the Republican majority 
a' chance to meet the situation that 
has developed in the last year? If 
80 he doesn’t know the amiable 
governor.

There is an old saying that when 
an old boy starts sowing late in life 
tî e wild oats be didn’t sow as a 
boy, look out for fireworks and the 
bkm roof a-blaze. When Uncle 
^ ilbu r began sowing his political 
wjUd oats he proved to be some zip
per—as evidenced by his two major 
judicial appointments. Play poli- 

‘ tiles? By gosh and Plutarch, 
there’s no holding himl

Irrevefilice, a^ fo^vfhaf pf6-1 Ro68«vtft so fa r as this
portion o f  the chaptezB o f the Old i state is concerned. If- the governor 
Testament would withstand the Und I wants to continue to play around in 
o f oensorshlp Dr. Eastman proposes I & e p o lit ic  o f tills state he cannot 
to- inflict upon the cinema. | Well jiermlt himself to become

The assaflanlti o f the morality o f I up in maneuvers Hk* tbnt irinrn 
the screen become slightly wearying I there are at least a per-
in  view  o f the fsust that they never, I sons leas unlikely TtimnAif to 
by any chance, attack the real dirt [ become a Vice-Presidential oandi- 
o f the fllnm, which Is. almost exolu-']date.
slvely o m ^ e d  to the vaudeville and I Yeah—w e may quite well accept 
corned^ ^%horts," many o f which Mr. Spellacy*8 statement that the 
fa iz^  Yeek with the rottenest k ind  I governor didn’t  sic iiitn  on. 
o f degenerate suggestiveness which
no American director would think o f | A  BUMP
tolerating in a feature production. I Gtovemor Harry Flood Byrd, Vlr- 

Heia is a department o f f^lmdom I ginia governor who would Jove to bo 
timt drihiitely does need cleaning j the Democratic Presidential nomi- 
up. and which easily could be dean-1 nee, but won’t, has a publldty ma- 
ed up if the purists would lead a  chine at work. It is out
concerted and sane public protest} broadcast a folder "Some
against i t  Feature pictures, on Public UtterancM o f Harry Flood 
the whole, are probably as good as Byrd.** W hoever arranged 
the age and as good as the people | folder fihould have known better 
who look at them, and possibly as than to let these two captioned par~ 
decent as the theatre has ever been | agraphs "bump”  at the top o f the
in any age or any country. But we 
could do very niedy without the in
troduction before average audiences 
o f nasty filth in the form  o f "shorts” 
that belong b7 rights in the lowest 
type o f buriesque houses where 
dirt-minded semi-idiots '' go  to 
wallow. " ^

first and second columns, respec
tively;

Taxation.—A  great judge has 
said that the power to tax is the 
power to destroy; and taxes levied 
in the name o f progress may be 
increased until industry and agri
culture languish imder their op
pression.

Road Building.—I hope that 
public opinion will sustain the 
policy o f completing as quickly as 
possible tbe main arteries o f 
travel giving, o f course, due con- 
sideration to  all other roads.

In other words, progress may 
prove ruinously costly but let us 
hope that we shall continue in the

A.Good Stunt If She Does It!

BEOOEBY
One who employs the New York 

address but vriio evidently possesses 
rather intimate Tennessee assoda- 
tions, writes to tbe New York Her
ald Tribune quoting the Knoxyille 
T im esin a d escrip tion of the woeful I o f the „o s t^ p e n r iv e 's o r t ”o f 
poverty o f some o f the beneficiaries p „gregs. The editor o f the folder 
o f relief work bestowal in that ougjjt to have kept the two branches

o f that straddle at least a short 
W o are told o f man working hatf column apart, 

time for the Knox County K gbw ay 
department for 20 cents an hour
in the bitterest o f winter weather I IN  N E W  YORK
with no socks, no soles to their 
shoes, thin Clothing; o f one who 
made his lunch from  the parings o f 
the sweet potato that had consti
tuted his breakfast; o f some work
ing in ice cold ditch water, barefoot; 
o f a whole group o f them break
ing down and crying from  the agony 
o f cold an<̂  hunger.

The New York correspondent sug
gests that Herald-Tribune readers 
contribute to tbe relief o f these suf
ferers in the Tennessee hills.

Now Tennessee is not one o f our 
richest states and New York is . But 
New York has himdreds o f joblesd 
where Tennessee has one. And if 
human beings are living and striving 
in 'the extreme o f destitution de
scribed by the Knoxville paper, in 
Tennessee, and if  Tennessee is de
pending on tbe purses o f residents 
o f some other state to improve their 
condition, thgn Tennessee, it will

The AdmiraMe Jeoner
New York, March 16 —  When 

George Arliss’ newest picture, 
"The Man W ho Flawed God,”  was 
flashed upon the nation’s screens 
recently there were those who no
ticed an interesting parallel be
tween scenario and reality.

In the film story is a  fin«» and 
loyal bond between master and 
valet. In Arliss’ own life there is 
Arliss and there is tbe ever-faithful 
Jenner.

For 20 years, tbe valet has serv-' 
ed tbe actor and from  the Holly
wood lots have come many tales o f 
the watchful care exerted by the 
servant. He is a veritable nurse
maid, admonishing the veteran play 
er when he works too bard; getting 
him to work on time; telling him 
when it’s quitting time and Insisting 
that work shall be stopped for the 
old English custom o f afternoon tea,

A Matter o f Note
But one o f the most unusual bits 

X I chatter going about New
seem to many fairly charitable peo- York concerns Toscanini, the great
pie, ought to be thoroughly ashamed | Italian symphonic director —  per-
o f herself.

So long as there are men in Ten
nessee who own two pairs o f shoes 
or two suits o f clothes or two over
coats and yet tolerate the spectacle 
o f their own citizens imdergoing the 
tortures o f such poverty as is here 
depicted, so long will Tennessee 
stand condemned as unfeeling and 
heartless in the eyes o f the country. 
When the Knoxville paper can 
truthfully tell the world that there 
are no two-overcoat men and no 
two-suit men left within the state 
to share their possessions with the 
suffering, then all America will 
stand ready to divide what it has 
with its stricken sister.

Until such time why should not 
Tennessee, like any Northern state, 
take care o f her own?

baps the greatest in the world.
It is generally known in musical 

circles that Toscanini conducts 
without music. Each program is a 
prideful matter o f memory with 
this genius. A fter the unpleasant 
e3q>erience with M u ^ lin i while in 
his homeland last summer, Toscan
ini returned and took up the baton 
in Carnegie Hall. He had many 
worries and some slight attacks of 
illness.

In the course o f one o f his last 
New York concerts, so goes the 
tale, the director forgot a note— 
one note out o f a half hoiu: score. 
Yet so upset was he that he deter
mined ujxtn the rest that he is 
now taking.

WITHOUT AUTHORITY
Coming out as a redhot champion 

o f Governor Cross for Vice Presi
dent, Mr. Spellacy is meticulously 
careful to make it clear that he is 
not acting as a spokesman for the 
governor. “I have never discussed 
ihe Presidency or the Vice-Presi
dency with him,” says the former 
Democratic National committee
man.

One may well believe that. There

Versatilities
They say that Mme. Jeritza will 

be induced to sing in light opera 
when Lubitsch gets around to 
playing the role o f director . . . 
And F lo Zlegfeld has sold him sdf 
to radio time, arranging the pro
gram and insuring the appearance 
o f various Ziegfeld stars . . . .  Eiis- 
sa Landi, who has become known 
to movie going audiences as a 
charming film actress, had two 
novels to her credit before leaving 
London and will soon become 
known to readers for her first work 
printed in America, “A  House For 
Sale”  . . . .

)  ̂ MOVIE CENSORSHIP 
jDr. Fred Eastman o f the Chicago 

fpeologldal Seminary, engaged in 
tl|e always refreshing job o f panning 
ti|e movies, at a meeting o f the Con- 
gtygational Q ub at Hartford last 
n^ht, quoted a  statement that "a 
sljudy o f 400 films during 1931 
shows that 260 contain murders” 
a fd  that "it Is hard to point out ten 
pictures released during the whole 
ytar that do not contalri adultery,- 
di|vo^e or violence.”  Dr. Eastman 
W ^ ts It film censorship.

I V ^ t h o u t  a i r e x h a u s t i v e  k n o w l e d g e  
ot S h a k e s p e a r e  o n e  m a j ^  r t i s o n a b l y  
w o n d e r  w h e t h e r  a n  a n a l y ^  o f  t h e  
W o r k s  o f  t h e  B a r A  o f  A v o n  - w p u l d  
i l K n v  a  s m a l l e r  w  l a r g n r t > e r c e n t a g e  
t l s n - t b s  m d v l e B  o f .  p l a ^  d e a l i n g ;  
w i t h i  S D u f d e r ,  a d u l t e r y ;  d I t o r M  a n d  

A n d  o n e  m a y , 2 f i i r i t h o u t

"W e Won’t  Oo Home
. . . "AU-Night-Llfe”  is returning 

to Broadway . . . .  The new place, 
which will stay open imtil the sun 
comes over the skyline, is the El 

, Garron and will have both South 
are possibly more experienced and American, tango and American jazz 
more perspicacious politicians in the bands.. .  Billy Bryant, who came to
world than Governor Cross, but it

. . . . .  . . .  V . - ..-11.. o f'th e  Ohio and Mississippi,
must bo quite clear that, tf he really up in a  night club and in toe
does yearn for toe  Vice-Presidential same show, at toe Club Richman, is 
nomination, he would prefer his ad- toat wise cracking effeminate
vocate to be almost anyone ^  .“ “ ^ < 2 f . S ^ ^ y “ m 5 e * s * s t^ ^

Perhaps Mr. Spellacy is not too floor-show fellows . . .
to I Interesting Fifiks

. N ot BO long ago, we reported

l^ashington 
 ̂̂  Letter

By RODNEY B UTCHER 
NEA Service W riter

Washington—^Your correspondent 
has just had tbe privilege o f meet
ing one o f Speaker Jack Gamer’s 
old fellow  townsmen from  Texas, 
John F. Robinson, who used to be 
sheriff o f Val Verde county.

Robinson was bom  in Uvalde 
and was there when Gamer came, 
in his early twenties, to practice 
law. The ex-sheriff is a  joUy, 
nervy, tanned little Texan bub
bling over with enthusiasm for 
his old pal, and when he left toe 
speaker’s office headed south he 
was promising to stop off at 
Houston and San Antonio to make 
sure toe boys and girls there art 
on their toes in toe big boom for 
Gamer for president.

Sasrs Gamer has "It”
‘Tt was back In ’93 or ’94 \riien 

Jack Gamer came,”  he reminsced.
'After that you’d never see that 

fellow on toe street or anywhere 
toat he didn’t  have a crowd around 
him.

“He always had that little 
thing  you call Tt.’ It was recog
nized toat he tended strictly to 
his own business and let toe other 
fellow do likewise. But he loved 
to play poker and billiards and 
have a good time aU-around. He 
was a good talker w d  there was 
not a mau in Uvalde coimty who 
didn’t like him. '

“He was famous as a poker 
player. He and I went wild over 
billiards for awhile, and when
ever you got ahead he’d want 
to keep on, tenacious, \mtil he got 
toe edge again.

HHEKmJUWICE

BTAMMEBING AND SELF-
CONSCIOUSNESS

only Democrat who would like 
see toe worthy governor’s ambitions 
diverted from  toe governorship to 
the 'Vice-Presidency, but toere could 
hardly be another whose advocacy 
would cause toe gubernatorial nos
trils to so obviously smell a  xat. 
And he must realize that a Spellacy 
urging o f his candidacy would be 
bound to arouse Instant suspldona 
throughout toe pcui;y.

The governor can hardly afford td 
have -̂ he Impression go. out that he 
is  willing to be used as a catspaw 
in dtfeating toe Roosevelt move
ment In Connecticut—^which nine 
out ten observers will iifterpret 
toe Cross-.boom as meaning. I f it 
were scfriously Intended to get 
Crosa into second place on toe na- 
tio^ -tlrtcet of.oourse he would have 
to  1m  .Connecticut delega
tion’s v o ^ ^ a r  (XfidMate for Presi- 
dent—and that would dish the

rarely to be seen about toe Broad
way vrith which his name la associ
ated . . . .  And now I  hear toat 
Cohan will pass up toe Great 
White when he brings out his 
next show, "Confidential Service” 
. . . Instead o f toe usual big street 
display, he’ll take It on toe road 
and If it mrvlves, Cohan will not 
appear In the New York produc
tion . . .  Or so it is said . . .

The latest concert-dance sensa
tion, Harry Losee, comes from  
Dayton, O., and was never viewed 
on Broadway until a recent Sun
day eve. . .

That Algonquin "round-table” 
bevy o f celebs, having swung back 
into life, are going to combine on 
a music-revue . . .  I hear that 
Deems Taylor is getting Up some 
o f toe music and l ^ t  Robert 
Benchley and Dorothy Parker are 
among the sketch contributors . . .

. GILBERT SWAN.

Just after roads shows began 
leaviag N ew York the hlntsr- 

the price o f ae|| ven t .

Just Another Cow Town 
“Uvalde was a cow  town o f 

about 2000, with many swell, big 
cow ranches around i t  It was pre
dominantly cow coimtry, and still is. 
There were only four or five saloons 
in Uvalde, but they were all popu 
lar. Everybody used to drink hard 
liquor in those days. Not much beer. 
But I never saw Jack Tull.’

"He was very decided in his 
likes and dislikes. Always quick 
to say yes or no, and no quibbling. 
That’s toe idea about John.
When you go to him and ask him 
a favor and he says ‘yes,’ you can 
ust walk off and forget it and 

know it’s going to be done.

A ll 777 tor Gamer 
“The Big Bend country Is 

strong as garlic for Gamer. My 
town o f Marfa turned in 777 votes 
for a straw vote in EU Paso toe 
otodb day, and every one o f toe 777 
was for Gamer for president.”  

Uvalde “had toe reputation o f 
a killing town,” .according to 
Robinson, but that was before 
Gamer’s time. Nearly all disputes 
were settled with guns. Even in 
toe Gamer period, however, toere 
were shooting scrapes. “The last 
one was between,M ark Hemphill 
and Ben and Henry Patterson In 
Joe Doughty’s saloon,”  Robinson 
recalled. “I forgot what it was 

Yibout Hemphill got behind toe 
bar and put a couple o f old water 
cruets on top for a sUeld and 
shot from  behind them.

“The Patterson bays • didn’t hit 
him, but shot toe cruets plenty. 
As they were leavfog through toe 
door Hemphill shot Ben right In 
toe seat o f toe pants.”

Knows Sheep Raiders 
Gamer became a judge and 

moved into politics. Robinson was 
elected sheriff o f toe next county, 
Val Verde, which had “lots o f h a ^  
sheep and goat thieves.”  Robinson 
broke toe gang up effter eight hard 
years— “I trailed them until I  knew 
their ^ b its  better than they did.

“About eight Mexicans sent word 
from  toe Mexican end o f Del Rio 
(county seat) that we didn’t have 
guts enough to come sad get 
them. I got four fallows and 
went. The Mexicans were want
ed for every crime in the eats- 
jpity. It was j^ foh  dark sM  they

According to popular opinion, 
those who stammer are pitied for 
being stupid, but, as a  rule, most 
stammerers are very sensitive 
as they think faster tiiÂ n t b ^  can 
talk, become confused.

Stammering has been known for 
centuries; we find acooimts o f it 
among the eariy Egyptians. Many 
famous men had to overcome stam
mering, among them Moses, Wash
ington, and ' Demosthenes. Strange 
treatments have been devised, such 
as blistering the tongue with hot 
oil or running hot needles Into i t  

The ssrmptoms o f stammering are 
well-known; the speaker appears 
anxious and distressed, makes sud
den stops and may repeat certain 
letters over and over. He feels as 
though-his breath were cut off, his 
tongue locked, and his throat 
jammed. The daily humiliation o f 
this trouble artects the whole emo
tional experience. The sufferer 
dreads talking, recitation in class is 
an ever-present nightmare, and his 
failure when trying to talk to oth
ers often builds up an inferiority 
complex which may make him more 
or less o f a m isfit all his life.

Usually there is a period when- the 
patient can talk as well as anyone 
else. Exactly what causes tbe 
stammer to first appear is difficult 
to state. Some believe toat the rea
son is toat toe stammerer has a 
very quick mind and can thiTiir 
faster than he can talk. There is 
probably some truth in this, as most 
stammerers are excitable, clever, 
and intelligent.

Psychological Causes
I believe toat toe cause o f stam

mering is nearly always ps3rchologi- 
cal. It is due to a neurosis which is 
most pronounced when toe speaker 
is near others. As a result, the 
speaker forms the habit o f stammer
ing in certain social situations when 
he is self-conscious. This way o f  
considering the subject o f stammer
ing is very modern^ but. If you will 
think over what you know about 
stammering, I  believe 3rau will oome 
to toe conclusion that it is toe 
right way an'd toat toe stammerer’s 
trouble is more in his mind than In 
his organs o f speech, these organs 
usually being found perfectly nor
mal.

As a proof toat stammering has 
a psychological or mental basis, 
let me remind you toat such a 
speaker stammers when talking to 
one person but not when talking to 
another, usually he can speak per
fectly well over the phone, and is 
able to sing easily; there are even 
cases where the j^rson stammers in {

funder eertsla conditloas bseomes a  
highly smotfamal ordeal sad tbs 
patient buUdr iq> a  very strong fear 
about speakliig whea placed in con
ditions which are um voratfle to 
success on his part A s a  result o f 
this speech fear be loses control o f 
his voice and finds himself unable 
to speak certain words which he 
knows hA caa say with utmost ease 
when be u  alone.

Stammering is not a  speech de
fect in most cases but is more la 
the nature o f a psychological hin
drance or resistance. Mental train
ing at the hands o f a  psychologist 
or psychoanalyst who has bad suc
cess with stanunering cases oftm  
completely removes the tendency to 
stammer and tiie patient then finds 
that he is able to talk anyvdiere to 
anyone with no fear at all but with 
perfect success. Removing toe 
mental- conflict is o f more value 
than other measurea Once the seif- 
cdifidence o f the speaker has beep 
built up it is o f braefit to encour
age speaking experience.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Mental Shock)
' Question: Mrs. Madge L writes: 

"M y daughter, aged 15, recently 
had a severe mental shock triiich 
left her in an extremely nervous- 
condition. W e have used every 
method we know o f to help her 
back to normal health, but her pro
gress-is slow. Win you please sug
gest som ething?”

Answer: The effects o f a shock 
are sometimes difficult to over
come, but since your daughter is 
stm young, I feel sure toat they 
will be overcome in toe course o f 
time. She should be especiaUy en
couraged to foUow athletic sports, 
such as tennis and swimming. These 
will help to build up her health 
and influence toe Tnental vitality 
favorably, although her attention 
should be balanced as much as pos
sible between physical and mental 
activities. She should also be given 
a weU balanced diet such as outlined 
weekly in my newspaper articles.

Daily Health 
Service

iflnts on How to Keep WeO 
by World Famed Aotoority.

RINGWORM AND KINDRED 
DISEASES CALL FOB 
SANITABT PRECAUTIONS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journsl o f the 'Am erican 

Medical Association, and o f 
Hygela, toe Health Magazine

One o f toe most 
plaints and one 
coming exceedingly widespread in

common com- 
which is be

(Sinusoidal Machine) 
Question: Mr. Gregory H. in

quires: “Where can I  purchase a 
sinusoidal m achine?”

Answer: The Sinusoidal Electrical 
Machines can be purchased at most 
ahy surgical supply house. Hovr- 
ever, I do not advise them for pri
vate use as it should he administered 
in a doctor’s office under the su
pervision o f someone who thorough
ly  imderstands their use.

(Aluminum Ware- Not Pidsonous)
Question: Mrs. J. D. asks: *Ts

everyday life but is known to act on j toere any truth in the reports that
toe stage and to spea^i smoothly and 
easily in front o f an audience!

Fear o f FsUure
Probably the stammerer fails 

most frequehtly In those social sit
uations where he has found from 
past experience he is most likely to 
have dlM culty in speaking. Talking

in aluminum arefoods cooked 
poisoned?”

Answer: I  do not believe there (s 
any truth in toe recently reported 
statements about injury from 
aluminum ware. I  continue to use 
this kind o f cooking utensil and 
recommend it to all o f my patients.

stood in toe middle o f the street, 
shooting, shoulder td shoulder. 
We stood there, too. There wasn’t 
any place to hide behind, anyway. 
We killed one and four others 
died from  their wounds. Three 
got away. Those Mexicans must 
have been drunk—  their aim was 
so bad.”

These are prosaic days, even 
in Texas, and Robinson is now 
head o f the Marfa obamber o f 
commerce. He was up here to 
persuade the W ar Department not 
to abandon Fort D. A . Russell in 
Marfa, which means a lot to toe 
town.

A fter winning he went around 
thanking officials and others who 
had helped him — and unheard-of 
gesture which caused several to 
faint from  shock.

Mother—You know. Geoffrey, 
Norman is naarty ssvsatsen years 
old, so today I  bad a  frank dlscus- 
Bloin with her about the facts o f life.

Father—Ah! 
thh if new?.

I pay no attention to propaganda 
letters, without regard to toe 
—Senator Simeon W. Fess, admin

istration leader in toe Senate.

I  wish I had a small farm with
out so damned much taxes. 
—Governor William H. “Alfalfa 

Bill’ Murray o f Oklahoma.

The Shanghai incident will mere
ly join scores o f other unsolved 
Sino-Japanese differences. • '
—Maoru Shigemltsu, Japanese min

ister to China.

In my opinion it Is the dw
Congress to submit to the 
alteinativs for the I _ 
Amendment

Dld,FMi Mam any-i|^-J>avld S. IngaDa, assistaat
tazy o f tha a p y .

ity o f 

htaenth

■f 4 ^

this country is infection o f toe 
human skin with an organism 
called toe trichophyton and *ign 
toe epidermophyton, a vegetable 
parasite commonly called a ring 
worm. '

T h e  word “ tricho”  means hair 
and toe word “epldermo” Tnf>Ani« 
ikin. A  similar condition some
times affects chickens, L ŷrses 
cows, dogs, rabbits and other do
mestic animals. The mange o f 
toe dog is a disease o f this char
acter.

The condition was called ring
worm because In many instances 
it appears on toe skin as a ring.
However, toe appearance Is not 
always ringlike, and toe parasite 
that causes toe eruption is not a 
worm.

Strangely there are many varie
ties of these parsisites and they 
pick certain parts o f toe bodj' as 
their special habitat. One ring
worm gets between toe toes and 
is associated with toe formation 
o f soft corns; another ringworm 
is found most frequently in toe 
armpitafi and another on toe in
side o f toe thighs; some ring
worms prefer toe setdps and others 
localize on toe hands and feet.

The condition called babber’s 
itch is frequently due to infection 
with a parasite o f this character, 
as are abu) toe common conditions 
called athletes’ foot and similar 
appellations.

It is hard to advise people as 
to how to be cartain to avoid, these 
conditions. They are so wide
spread toat it is practically im
possible to make sure toat con
tact with t he parasites will not 
occur.

Among common causes o f in
fection o f toe feet is walking 

foot over infected rugs, car- 
floors o f gymnasiums and 

locker rooms, nmaways of swim
ming pools and other places 
where a considerable number of 
people walk barefoot 

Practically all o f ' us use our 
hands for many tdsks daily, in
cluding toe gentle custom of 
handshaking, and it is quite im
possible to wash toe bands fol
lowing. every human contact 
Moat o f us depend on those who 

Unfortunately there are vast 
numbers o f people among us who 
have no sense o f community re
sponsibility and who are qqlte 
careless about disseminating in
fected material from toeir bodies.

In many instances rini 
may be obliterated by tbe 
tincture o f -- iodine,^ meccunK 
chrome, sulphur
c jllc  add dntm ents^afld 'aolttficbkiijs^  
and all sorts lOf. antiseptic stilb> Jsity EbM 
stances, but there are also many -wbat ceM r 

in which the infection is so.

deeply buried and so rcaistaat 
that such appUcatkisM hardly 
cause It to hesitate in its spread.

Experts In diieaaeg o f the sM " 
control such cases by the use pf 
toe X-ray and by special morq pa
tent applications which only a  
physician can use because o f their 
danger vriien they are Imprope^ty 
employed.

WAPPING
Mrs. William Felt, who has beeki 

in Manchester Memorial hospital far 
several weeks, with bronchial pneu
monia is very much improved and It 
is hoped she will be able to return 
home this week.

M. D. Sullivan, Henry MeverS, 
Raymond Belcher and J. P. A . P r i^  
motored to Lebanon on Monday «ve- 
nlng and attended toe 
services o f toe United Workmen. 
Sixteen members represented tlM 
Mrlichester Lodge.

The eighteenth meeting o f
toe Wapping cemetery assodation 
was held Monday evening at tlw 
Ladd Memorial Library. T h m  dl- 
rectora were re-elected: W alter N. 
Foster, Charles J. Deweg^ George A , 
Collins. There will be a  sp ed il 
meeting o f toe assodation together 
with toe directors’ meeting, Thurs
day evening, March 81.

An Old Folks concert will be held 
in toe First Congregational cluirdi 
next Tuesday evmiing. The proceedi 
will be used to  pUjRdiase singing 
books for toe Sunday sebooL Those 
who are to take part are Mrs. R tc^  
add Jones, Mrs. Marshall Bid^rali, 
Mrs. Harold Newberry, Miss I^ e n  
Fait;banks, Mias R h o ^  Fairbanks, 
Mrs. William Green, Mrs. Baird Pel- 
ton, Miss Christine Boasen, Mias 
Marjorie EUmore, Miss Olive Clapp, 
and Miss Barney. Miss R o b ^  Risley 
will be toe organist and Mrs. Olcott 
F. King will read.

PROBE COST $750,000

ngnmrm 
use o f

Albany, N. Y., March 16— (A P )— 
Governor Roosevelt has signed the 
Republican bill giving the New York 
City investigating committee |2S<K 
000 additional to continue work an
other year.

In announcing he had signed the 
bill toe governor said ‘T trust the 
heavy expenditure in this case wUl 
be justified by concrete suggestions 
for toe permanent Improvement o f 
toe structure o f local govemmeiR la 
toe city o f New York , and in other 
municipalities in the statia 

The appropriation brifigfe the goet 
of toe investigation to  $750,000.

Tbe governor r^ oa tsd  what h i 
has said many tim M  la connectioa 
with toe iavestigatlon taito toe Tam
many kdnfinlstraticm o f  New Yorki 
That if  the Leglalatyre felt It wa$ 
necessary to in v estig i^  U  h id  the 
right to do so, and that tbs execu
tive should not interfere-tp |t$ busi
ness by disapproving o f to4 appro
priations. '‘V ;,' ■ . t )

The Democratic m iiM ty  In the 
~.te LSgldature fought the ifivestl- 

oa as. a poU t^^ m ove. -

set wilBsat tha " -------
iMiffMimtve'

ointm m ts,

^.1

•/
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MANCHESIER MERCHANIS SPRING OPENING

9 *

MANCHESTER’S
SPRING OPENING

MARCH

Spring Styles Are Ready 
at the Lowest Prices in Decades

Bl u e  skies.~signs ’of new grass...a flask of color as the first 
robin wings by...soon the whole world will be throwing 
off its drab, gloomy winter cloak for the new, refreshing, 

rejuvenating colors of spring. Early as it may seem, Manchester 
merchants are all ready to assist you in shortening the winter’s stay!

The new styles...the new colorings for spring are ready for your 
inspection...priced.so low that decades have passed since new Spring 
finery required so small an investment. Selections are large and 
varied. Prices are as low and in many cases lower than elsewhere. 
Qualities are of the same high Standard for which Manchester is 
famous. And the merchants are anxious and ready to serve your 
every need and desire. The ample parking spaces of our shopping 
districts add to the pleasure of a visit.

1932’s gala three-day Spring Opening will make it possible for 
everyone to inspect the new styles. Show windows will be brightly 
lighted all three n ights,.and stores open Thursday and Saturday 
ev«iing6 until 9 oHock.

Sponsored by The Merchants Division 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce

V,*:;

i j
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SPRING OPENINGS 
STRESS LOW PRICES

Three Day Showing of New 
Merchandi^ Begins In 
Stores Here Tomorrow; 
Fresh Stock, High QnaEty 
and 1932 Prices Out
standing Features.

The outstandiog business event of 
the year comes to Manchester to

morrow, Friday and Saturday in 
tha form of the annual Spring 
Opening tvent that heralds the 
rapid approach of the Spring and 
Easter season. Nature makes it her 
masterpiece; fashion hnds in it in
spiration for her highest creative 
art. Spring 1st near now. Come and 
find It In all >f our stores and riiops. 
See a new array of styles as de
lightful and refreshing as the ^lad 
season itself. It's time to fix jp  and 
feel gay—to put on new clothes, 
and new smiles.

Low t^rlced But Stylish 
A restricted budget can’t cramp 

anyone's style this spring. The de- 
s l^ ers  evidently sensed our cur
rent needs, for they have given us a

Spring^
BARO

High Grade Inner Spring Mattress
$12-50

(ienulne spring construction, between pure layers 
ot cotton felt. AH sizes and your choice of four colors.

Put Your Order in Now.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Telephone 5680

liberal selection o f smart new styles 
that can be developed In medium 
and low price ranges without a sac
rifice of quaUty.

New Spring styles .re, funda
mentally, stupes in fabric and Une. 
Detail 1s reduced to barest essen
tials and elaborateness is as obso
lete as the late lamented Eugenie 
hat. The science of simplicity and 
the art of elimination make moder- 
-ate price possible without cheapen
ing materials or skimping on work
manship.

Read the Advs.
Today’s issue of the Herald car

ries a special supplement with ad
vertisements by practically all local 
merchants, who have rearranged 
their stores and freshened up and

restocked with the latest merchan
dise at the new low p ii' s. The 
Spring Opening this year will be 
carried out in a similar way to that 
of last year. Stores wlU be open to
morrow night untU 9 o ’clock, until 
6 o’clock on Friday night and until 
9 o’clock on Saturday night

Display windows will be lighted 
tonight and again on Friday eve
ning so that -̂ e townspeople will be 
given ample opportunity to Inspect 
the new spring merchandise on 
these two evenings as well as on 
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

Committee
The committee in charge of the 

event consists of William Rubinow, 
chairman; Julius Fradin, Thomas 
Brennan, Warren Keith, Mrs. Mar-

Winter & Co. Grand
A beautiful grand piano for the begin- 

neror advanced student, designed and 
made in America’s finest piano factory. 
40 years experience behind this piano. An 
unusual value at l|5395.

Two year payment plan can be arranged. Your old 
piano accepted as first payment. Arrange to see this 
Grand soon.

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 Main St.

garet fibsa, IClM Bthal Aadsnoa, 
Arthur HulUUan, William Kroolek, 
R. K. Andsnon, L. N. Haabuer, 
Herbert Swanson and Laoa Thorp.

Spring apparel is charaoteriied 
bv a sturdy, practical look and indi
vidual garment! manifest adap
tation to many-oocaaloa, wear. But 
these garments are by no means 
the dull, drab affairs their sensible 
features might indicate. In the con
trary, they lend themselve- to plen
ty of lively variation and their 
marked triwd toward simplicity 
brings welcome relief from recently 
strewed "empire" and period 
tliemes.

Some scientists explain klepto
mania aa the result of twrents re

nt)■trulnlag their chUdrtn 
they want

3m things

—Spring Opening—

ATKEMFS
Kemp’s, Inc., local Frigidaire deal

ers, are showing the new models of 
the line during the Spring Opening 
tomorrow, Friday and Saturday. Be
sides the regular line of Frigidaire 
models which are all porcelain in
side and out, they are also showing 
the new Frigldaire-Morralne models 
finished in Duco. The now Morraine 
line consists of three models in 
four, five and six cubic feet sixes. 
The Frigidaire-Morrainc contest is 
open to all people, and entry blanks 
can be obtained at Kemp's, Inc. 
Fifty Morralns models will be glvsn

away free to those who answer the 
questions on the entry blank best.

Besides featuring the Frigidaire 
models during the Spring opening, 
Kemp’s have also redecorated their 
floor, and have a moat beautiful 
showing of furniture pieces and ar
tistic lamps. Their basement also 
has been arranged aa a showroom 
with a complete Une o f bedding.

C. N. O. ORDERS

Hartford, March 18.— (AP) —The 
resignation of Second Ueut J. R. 
W. Ryan, company M, 169th In
fantry has been accepted In adujtaut 
general’s orders. Second Ueut. 
John Blake, Infantry, O. R. C.. has 
been ordered to appear for exam
ination for appointment to the In
fantry, same rank and active duty.

—Spring Opening—

AT BROWNBILT STORE
Brownhilt shoes are the exclusive 

feature at Brown’s. Thik store 
riei the newest sM ss and Its stock 
Is the meet oomplete ever on hand 
for Easter. Bustei Brown thread- 
straight shoes for ebUdrsB are offer
ed at attractively low prices which 
are down to a point not reached 
sisce 1916. The Brownhilt shoes 
have been endorsed by Um Metre- 
poUtan Ufe Insuranoe Oempaay ns 
safeguards against loss of posture;

The American doughboy 
75 pounds of squipment.

carries

/PRING
OPENING

Re-Opening.....
RUBINOW’S

Remodeled and Rebuilt Store

Thursday, March 17

Displaying A  Complete New Stock O f 
Women’s and Children’s Wearing 

Apparel For Easter.
Mr. Rubinow, personally, with a staff of his 

store buyers, spent last week in New York in 
cooperation with their New York representative 
selecting the newest and most outstanding styles 
introduced by the foremost designers of New 
York and Paris.

Every item in the store is NEW  ̂ and has been 
caiefully chosen by experts of this organization 
with an old and well established reputation.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME 
IN AND INSPECT OUR NEW STOREI

and time to “do things” 
with the home!

Le t  March winds howl outside... .still Spring 
is here at Watkins Brothers! All the smai-t, 
new things to make your home refreshingly 

young again are now on display. The first signs 
o f outdoor living are noticeable in porch and lawn 
furniture. Springes favorite’ designs in dining 
room, living room and bedroom groups are on view, 
as well as hudreds of individual and distinctive 
pieces. Crispy, fresh draperies.. deeply piled rugs
...... gaily colored kitchen equipment..........all are
ready for your inspection.

P\imi8hed rooms throughout the store are re
furnished on budgets, and 'The Cottage” is con>- 
pletely redecorated for the occasion. Its time to 
'̂do things” with your home. The ideas are here. 

The pieces are here. And the prices will be de
lightful surprises!

Watch for these--
Smart little Duncan Hhyfa 
coffee tables in solid walnut or 
mahogany for only $4.95.

Authentic Colonial muffin 
stands with mahogany ve
neered shelves for $3.76.

Drop-leaf end tablea fashioned 
from a Colonial trestle table, 
$6.50.

$15.75 is the low price of a 5- 
piece Breakfast group in ma
ple finished birch.

One o f the new deep, loungy 
English club chairs will cost 
you only $16.75.

Or a solid mahogany desk 
chair with ball-and-claw feet 
and upholstered seat, for only 
$7.85.

'WATKINS BROTHERS. INC.
^.&zco'cS)ec^uijUor^6

I I* ' 4
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SMART MEN’S TOGGERY 
SHOTOATGlENNElrS

UMo-the-Minute Styles In 
Men's and Young Men's 
Wear—Low Prices Feature.
TIm men*8 furnishings store of 

CSurlstopher Glenney features a com
plete line of the newest fabrics in 
topcoats, suits and bats. It was 
pointed out that while the values 

much lower priced thah a year 
a ^ ,  the workmanship and quality 
of the garments Is much better than 
heretofore.

Some o f the most attractive prices 
may be found in the shoe depart
ment where a full stock of sport and 
dress shoes are to he fotmd includ
ing the Florsheim, Bostonian, Mans
field and Freeman makes. Shirts and 
neckwear in the latest patterns are 
on display as well as a long line of 
young men's sweaters. The values 
are exceptionally good for such low 
prices.

latest fashions in style and quality 
and every garment in the new store 
is fresh from the fashions center of 
the United States, clean, riotous in 
coloring and ready for your inspec
tion.

-Kot;hlng further need be said of 
this well-known store which has 
b-̂ en the standard of style and qual
ity for many years 'n Manchester. 
This year, more than any other pre
vious one, customers will find the 
greatest values in style, workman
ship and quality that have ever 
been shown in Manchester.

It will be a pleasure this year to 
shop in this new, sweet and clean 
store. Elverything possible has been 
done for the convenience of the cus
tomers of this centrally located 
store and the seasonal styles will be 
shown to advantage in Manchester 
at Rubinow’s as never before. New 
lighting, new dressing booths and 
the busy atmosphere of the store 
will lend a note of the new season 
to the selective shopper.

AT ELECnUC COMPANY

AT FRADIICS
Patrons o f Fradln's Apparel Shop 

who have for years relied on this 
shop to provide the best of quality 
and style in their wearing apparel 
Bsods will again welcome the op
portunity o f obtaining the newest 
modes now on display for Spring 
Opening. J. Fradin has left no stone 
untuned to make your visit most 
pleasant and worth while, for when 
this store prepares for Spring 
Opening their efforts extend to the 
leading style and fashion marts in 
the country through their unusual 
te e  New York b u ^ g  connections.

In speaking of the New Spring 
Apparel, Mr. Fradin said that while 
garments are o f a higher grade in 
material and workmanship this sea
son, the prices are considerably 
lower than in years. The new coats 
interestingly furred or sleekly tail
ored include many popular military 
models, this being the influence of 
the bicentennial year. The collars 
are the most interesting feature be
ing completely detachable or in 
many instances making itself con
spicuous by its absence. The suits 
are so gay and smart they will do 
wonders for one's wardrobe. With 
several attractive blouses, it offers 
any number of outfits. Prints, plain 
crepes, laces, lingerie t uches, dots, 
stripes and plaids are the fashion 
features of the new dresses ^ d  î t 
the new prices no woman can a^ 
ford NOT to have one.

There are no “musts" about the 
new Easter Hat— the only rule, is to 
be individual. Flowers, berets, tlKs, 
brims and turbans are ail repre
sented this season in novel and 
most attractive ideas.

The Manchester Electric Company 
is making no preparations for spring 
opening this year. No campaign of 
any sort is to be attempted. How
ever, the store will have on display 
its usual excellent showing of new 
models in electric ranges and re
frigeration with a full line o f ad 
such appliances.

—Spring Opening—

AT DONNELLY’S
When Milady has finished the pur

chase of her Easter and Spring out
fits she would do well to turn her 
footsteps in the direction o f Don
nelly’s Jewelry tsore at the Center, 
where she will find the latest in cos- 
tiune Jewelry, so necessary to com
plete the ensemble. Then too, Don
nelly’s has a most interesting varie
ty of Jewelry, including many styles 
of Ollendorf, Elgin, Waltham and 
Hamilton watches. The thrifty 
housewife will find a new Westclox 
electrical kitchen clock at a nomin? 
al price that Is h marvel of beauty 
and accuracy, besides a 'full line of 
Westclox, Seth Thomas and Ses
sion clocks. And the buBlness men 
cannot go wrong if he carries a 
Conklin or Waterman fountain pen, 
which is also to be had at Donnel
ly’s.

AT MILIKOWSiO’S
No Easter outfit is complete with

out out the final touch that fiowers 
bring and Milkowski, the florist, will 
provide that essential part of the 
costume. Whatever your need may 
me, a corsage such as only Minkow
ski's can create, a beautiful bouquet 
of flowers, or, a  flowering plant for

MRS. ELLIOTTS
R U G  a n d  G IF T  S H O P

Easter Gifts—Special Prices 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

893 Main S t

AT THE SMART SHOP
Chic Spring millinciy will be fea

tured in the popular Smart Shop 
during the days of the Spring Open- ; 
ing. Rough straws in the new In-, 
dian Bead, Corsair Blue, j*eanut, 
straws, flower and feather trinlUmed' 
in sailor effect in all sizes will 
disDlayed.

Print dresses in the new pasta! 
lihadrs including B.aby Blue, beige,- 
and Sunday night drosses and party 
dresses in the m.any new and attrac
tive Spring colors, rightiy priced, I 
are all ready for the critical shoo- ! 
p'r.
. The Smart Shop has combed the 
jCcv; York fashion centers for thei: 
stoc k for Manchester’s Spring Oper. 
ing and report the greatest valiK's 
ever to be presented. A cordial in 
citation i.; extended by the Sma’s 
Shop to the many friends made d o
ing the past year to view this at 
tractive displs.v during the days C 
the Sprin.g Opening.

AT RiJBINOW’S
Spring Fashions fro New York 

will be displayed in the newly re
modeled Rubinow store during thr 
Spring Openin.g. All last week iVr 
ilubinow and the store buyers c d ’ 
cd the Metropolitan market for tin

N E W  S P R IN G  S T Y L E S
For Women

BROWNbilt FOOTUTES

New Spring Colors
< j to 9.

^  widths.

V ■

CUSTOM
TAILORING

For Spring;

Our pustom tailoring affords 
a wide selection o f patterns 
and styles at prices ranging 
from

$18.75 and up

Geo. H. Williams
m e .

gohnsoB Bloek

FOR MEN
“ M A J O R

> »S T Y L E S
U«nuipe calfskin, leather coun

ters, oak soles, Goodyear welt, 

100% leather at 1916 prices.

Browns Shoe Store
825 Main St, SoQtli l^Bche■ter

w

the home, you will find it at this 
florist shop in the Hotel Sherldao 
building. With the advent of spring, 
blooming bulb stock, -including 
tulips, hyacihtha and dafhxlils again 
hold sway, and Mllikowski’s are 
featuring tha latter during Spring 
Opening.

ATHULTMAN’S
The A. L. Hultman men’s cloth

ing store carries the same quality 
of fine merchandise for which it has 
earned its standing in the com
munity. The prices are the lowest 
in yesu^ but the quality maintains 
its usual high standard.

This store carries a complete line 
of men’s clothing, furnishings, hats 
and shoes; 'also a simUar line for 
boys and children in the special de
partment In the basement. The A. 
L. Hultman store features such na
tionally advertised lines of merchan- 
^se as Eagle shirts, Allen-A under
wear, Interwoven hose. Congress 
.sport sweaters, Temple ties. Arch 
Preserver and Wright shoes, Berg 
hats, Saxon-weave suits, Knlt-Tex 
topcoats, Michael Stems clothes; 
Pled-Plper and Krelder-Crevelllng 
shoes for boys and children as well 
as Knit-Grip two-knlcker suits for 
boys, and Hickok belts and buckles.

The Hultman store also has the 
exclusive distribution of Bass foot
wear in Manchester.

—Spring Opening—

AT BENSON’S
The latest models o f the Ameri

can Bosch radio have been received 
at Benson’s Radio Shop in the 
Hotel Sheridan buildibg and will go 
on display for the first time during 
Spring Opening, and a new seven 
tube Bosch that sells at an unusual
ly low price will be featured. Ben
son’s are also celebrating their first 
anniversary at this time and offer 
everything in the line of radio neces
sities. The shop carries a complete 
line of radio parts and accessories, 
and has an up-to-date line of equip
ment for prompt and efficient repair 
service on all makes of radios.

AT SYMINGTON’S
Symington’s for Men is almost a 

slogan in Manchester. Fashions for 
men have for years been centered 
here,.and for the season Just open
ing iSyznington’s has stocked the 
latest and most attractive in men's 
clothing and men’s furnishings.

Symington’s has a wide range in̂  
the popular new Spring neckwear, 
shirts, and accessories for the well- 
dressed man or youth. Symington’s

is synonymous with. Youth for here 
Manchester’s young men find the 
latest styles, rightly priced and with 
quality and workmanship assured.

ATMcLELLAN’S
McClellan’s store which sells 

poptfiar priced articles ranging from 
kitchen-ware to under ware. Is 
featuring “New Chick Things for 
Easter in 1932 Low Prices.’’ In ad
dition to the usual line of new 
spring values, this store is also fea
turing a number of Super-Values 
and Head-Liners. The Millinery De
partment has an unsually attractive 
display o f ladies’ and children’s 
headwear.

AT MRS. ELUOTTS
Mrs. Elliott’s Shop on Main street 

is filled with delightful new- things 
for Easter, cute little Jackets for the 
baby in fresh Spring colors, em- 
broidlery lunch sets, and a large as
sortment of art objects for the 
home. Hemstitching is the predom- 
Inatiiig service of this popular store 
rnd the many choice articles of 
wearing apparel done to suit the 
most discriminating tastes will be 
remembered long after the sesisonal 
parade of fashions. Hand work is 
BO valued.

—Spring Opening—

PAGENTNB^

is kept firtsh for a 1<^ p«f^od o f 
time in the Ics-O-Hotle and the eost 
is low enough to make I t  adviiahle.

AT OLSON'S .I  -

The many townspeople who udee 
prldA In their homes as well aa 
personal appearance, wfil not f o r ^  
to stop at John I. bison’s store In 
the Johnson Block during Spring 
Opening. Here will be found the 
latest designs in wall paper that will 
he sold at a drastic reduction in 
price for ^ e  rest of the week. 
Olson’s are also featuring a new 
line of Du Lux white paint, a recent 
sensationsd discovery that car be 
used on practically all kinds of out
side work. The store carries a com
plete line of painter’s supplies at all 
times.

A T W A M S ’
The-fastidious male will find all 

the answers to his clothing problems 
at the store of George H. Williams, 
IncVio the Johfiscin Block, and will 
be especially delighted with one item 
in partipular. For at WUUuu’ 
suits made to meaerard at a 
price that is ydtbin the re^ch of 
every purse. The. store also features 
tailor made topcoats and a complete 
line of men’s accessories.

AT JOHNSON & UTTLFS AT LADIES’ SHOP
In the spring a housewife’s fancy 

seriously turns to thoughts of i*e- 
frlgeration and at Johnson and Lit
tle she will find the latest and moat 
advanced type o f electrical refrig
erator, this firm being agents for the 
Ice-O-Matic. This machine is beau
tiful in design and economical in 
operation and above all it provides 
you with the finest refrigeYation' ob
tainable today. All perishable<^food

Everything for the well dressed 
woman and miss will be found this 
season in the stock of the Ladies 
Shop. Dresses, hosiery, lingerie 
frocks, and the season’s new straws 
in many popular colors. Millinery of 
a type suited to the season’s most 
critical shopper will be found In the 
stock of the Ladles Shop. Prices 
.Within the range of the smallest 
budget prevail also.

Spring Opening
Not for many years have we been able to present such a complete new stock of furni

ture as at present. Due to exceptional circumstances, a very large propor-, : ' '
tion of our old stock was recently closed out, leaving us an opportun

ity to prepare a splendid new assortment for Spring at
latest price levels.

Living Room Furniture
is ready in full variety, offering a selection of 
styles and covering.s in the latest mode that can
not fail to appeal to the most exacting taste. Assortments

Are
Complete

The New Dining Room Section
on our third floor presents an entirely new line—  
featuring the popular Georgian and Early Eng
lish a.s wc’ l as conventional dos gns in mahogany, 
walnut and oak. Colonial maple dinette groups 
are al.so prominent.

Bedroom Suites
have been arriving almost dally to complete the 
most worthy assortment of styles we have ever 
shown. Prices are astonishingly low on furni
ture of excellent character.

Beds and Bedding
«>>be'dj^m furnishings, occupying the entire see- 
Bod floor show an Interesting variety o f colonial 
types In beds, chests and companion pieces—to
gether with the best o f new sleeping comfort la 
springs and mattresses.

' .r

Unprecedented
Values

You are cordially 
invited!
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DESCRIBES TOWirS 
BEALTH SERVICE

W ” •

Miss Dorothy Battle Speaks 
To League of W om o 
Voters Here Yesterday.

MlBs Dorothy ButUo, o f th« pub
lic health nursing aervioe, waa the 
speaker at the meeting o f tho 
Manchester League o f Wopien Vot
ers yesterday afternoon at the 
Center Church "ou se. Miss Buttle 
has been engaged in this work in 
town for the past .five years. jShe is 
devoted to it and ^ m  training and 
personality is thoroughly equipped 
for such a profession. A fter g i^ -  
uatlng from  the Philadelphia Oen' 
eral hospital, where she took the 
regular nurse’s training course, she 
pursued post graduate work la pub
lic health nursing at Simmons Col 
lege. She spent considerable time 
abroad and while there waa en
gaged In child hygiene work in the 
Baltic states. Before coming to 
Manchester she had wide experi
ence in Philadelphia, Boston and 
New Bedford, Mass.

New Branch
Miss Buttle explained to the new 

voters that public health nursing is 
a new branch of the work o f the 
Memorial hospital. Visiting or dis
trict nursing, she said, had been 
carried on all through the Christian 
era by deaconesses, nuns and sis
ters who consecrated their lives to 
the service.

District nursing as we know it 
today, said Miss Buttle, was first 
started In 1859 by William Rath- 
bone of Liverpool, England, who 
was connected with an insurance 
company. His sympathy for tho all 
Ing In the homes of the poor which 
ho visited, led him to employ a 
nurse to care for them, one whose 
services had been of great value In 
his own lamily. At the end of the 
first month she was ready to give 
up because of the misery she saw 
everywhere. Mr. Rathbone, how
ever, persuaded her to continue for 
another month, and the work came 
to the attention of the renowned 
nurse, Florence Nightingale. It 
spread through England smd in 
1877 the movement was taken up in 
New York City under the Women’s 
Board of the City Mission. From 
one nurse who waa employed to 
care for the members of their own 
families visiting nurses’ associa
tions sprang up all over the coun- 
trj'.

School Nursing
It was soon realised that going 

into the home and taking care of 
the sick was not enough. It was 

necessary to instruct them in health
ful living, sanitation and kindred 
subjects. In 1901 because o f an epi
demic of skin disease, the Henry 
street settlement in New York 
placed one nurse in the schools, 
w’hlch was the beginning o f school 
nursing. To be effective it was seen 
that a great deal of health educa
tion would be necessary and Dr. 
Osier sent a nurse from the clinic to 
instruct the people in homes where 
there was tuberculosis, in the effort 
to prevent others from becoming af
fected. Child Hygiene was another' 
branch of the work and whereas in 
1880 the dea i rate from prevent
able causes was 233 per thousand 
babies, in 1923 it was reduced to 66.

While school nursing is still being 
carried on as a specialized work, it 
was found too expensive to carry on 
the various branches by different 
nurses, and the gener.Uized public 
health nursing of modem times 
now obtains. One nurse takes care 
of the health needs of a family, in
stead of tw’o or three and resulting 
confusion. It was found that the 
;:ame nurse going into a honA waa 
much more welcome and they were 
more likely to call on that nurse 
when cases of illness occurred and 
to lock upon her as a friend in 
need.

Arrive At Cost
Through the public health nurs

ing performed by some of the big 
industrial insurance companies, it 
is possible now to ascertain exactly 
ho’.v much a visiting nurse’s time 
i.> 'vorth. In most towns the fee is 
p’accd at one dollar. People who 
can afford to pay like to do so. It 
i.':n’t a charity .but pratically on the 
same basis as a semi-private or 
ward patient in the hospital. Like 
the latter it is by no means self- 
supporting. The hospital in any com
munity is the logical health center 
and it was decided to work from the 
local hospital instead of as formerly, 
when Cheney Brothers, the insur
ance companies and several other 
brandies w'ere maintaining separate 
nurses.

HARTFORD COONH’S 
TEACHERS TO CONVENE

Annual Meeting To Be Held In 
Bushnell Memorial Hall On
M ay 18.

The annual meeting of the Hart
ford County Teachers’ Association 
will be held at the Bushnell 
Memorial Hall on Wednesday, May 
18, at 4 o’clock. Dr. Wallace W. 
Atwood, president of Clark Uni
versity, will speak on “Ge^a’spby 
and International Relations.”  A  
banquet will be held at the Hqtel 
Bond at 6:30 o’clock in the evening, 
at which Cameron Beck, personnel 
director of the New York Stock Ebc- 
cbange, will be the speaker.

The present officers o f the Asso
ciation are: Wilson Greer o f Weth
ersfield, president; Rose J. Wathley 
o f West Hartford, vice president; 
Elizabeth Leghorn o f New Britain; 
secretary; Elbert C. Weaver of 
Hartford, treasurer; and Clarence 
P. Quimby o f South Manchester, 
auditor, ^

CHENEYGIRU’ A.A. 
RENAMES MSS HANSON

Annual Matting of Association 
HtM Laat Night In Chanty 
Ran.

W m  Ruth Hansen was rt-aleoted 
pawldM t at the aaaual neatiBt o f 
Cheney Brothers Oirls* Athletle As- 
•odatfoa held last evening in Che
ney hall and attended by paore than

fifty o f the members. Miss Martha 
Kissmann waa elected recording 
secretary and Miss Emily Kissmann 
was continued as treasurer and 
executive secretary, a position she 
has held for several years.

Clifford Cheney presented the 
prizes for the winners In the bowl
ing teams and made a short speech 
in appreciation o f the invitation to 
be present at these affairs. He re
gretted Mrs. Cheney’s InahlUly tq 
be present, and remarked that they 
both o n jo j^  tho hlkea lyhidi are 
always a part o f the association’s 
summer program.

The program consisted o f group

VANITY
FAIR

GIFT SHOP
state 

Theater 
Building

VANITY
FAIR

GIFT SHOP
state

Theater
Bulldliig

Costume Jewelry
Designed Before Your Eyes

SEE
Craftsman working in our window. 

Order Jewelry to match your 
costume.

Decorate The Home
Vases

singing, a short and humorous 
sketch, 'There’s One Bom  Every 
Minute,”  by M iu  Minnie Marks and 
Miss Emily Kissmann; solos by 
Miss Eva Armstrong, tap dances by 
Clara Jackmore, another sketch, 
"Dr. Cut-Up” by Miss Jackmore 
and Miss Evelyn Geddis. A  lunch
eon o f salad, rolls, apple pie and 
coffee was serv ^  by Lily Thom- 
feldt and her committee.

Scores and records for the year 
wUl ho egrrled on tomorrow’a sports

„__________

AlWICB IS ILL
Los^Angeles, March 16.— (A P )—

Mrs. Alnieo Sempln McPhorsoit 
Hutton, evangelist, was given 4 
blood transfusion today at ths 
Monte Sano hospital In GHendals. 
Dr. C. Mackensle Jones said her 
condition was "fair.”

Mrs. Hutton, the physlcUtt said, 
never recovered fully from , a ner
vous breakdown she suffered more 
than one year' ago. He ssid she 
woqld remain In the h on lta i a few  
days for proper rest end food.

Lester J. Haye, an aaalstant Y. 
M. C. A. secretary, was the donor 
o f the blood.

Charm
Beauty
Color

Expressed
by

Lamps
Artificial
Flowers
China

Reasonably Priced—Ideal Gifts 
See Our Display.

SPRING’S
NEWEST FASHIONS 

FR6CKS,"MnUNERY

Colorful 
Prints
Latest 
Styles

Popidarly Priced

Beoomlng
Millinery

for
Easter. 

New Straws 
AU Styles

THE LADIES SHOP
647 Main Street

LOSES 500 CHICKS 
IN TRUCK TIP-OVER

Poaftr; Sattered Abont 
Sceatry h  TalcottrMc 
Early lliis Moroing.

N early 600 out o f a flock o f about 
2,000 chlckeni are cither dead or 
m ining a i a result o f an odd auto
mobile accident at 'lalcottvIUe early 
th ii morning when a truck la which 
they were )>elflg carried overturned 
at a road Interaectlon.

Leonard Silver o f l  Vale street, 
Chelsea, M an., driver o f the truck 
formerly owned by the Manchester 
Live Poultry Company o f Oak 
street, said neither he nor Philip 
Cohen of Malden, Mass., owner o f

the truck, were Injured. He estimat
ed that 350 chickens were killed 
outright andsthat at least another 
hundred escaped.

Some of the 1,600 saved ace hurt 
■o badly they may die and others 
with broken legs will have to be 
killed for market. The chickens were 
In crates loaded high on the truck, 
about 20 In each. Silver says that a 
coupe crowded him off the road, 
causing the body o f the truck to tip 
over onto the hard pavement at 6:S0 
a. m.

The orates were thrown ri^ht and 
left. Some e f them were broken 
open and the chickens scattered as 
fast as legs and wings could carry 
them into the fields. The load Includ
ed Rhode Island Reds and Barred 
Rooks.

BBBDB FUNERAL FRIDAY

New Haven. March 16.— (A P )— 
The funeral o f Frank H. Beede, for 
31 years superintendent of public 
schools, will be held Friday in 
Centre church at 2:80 p. m. Burial 
will be at Woodbridge.

NO ADDITIONAL W ,  
CASES REPORTED HERE

Must Notify Board o f  Health—̂  
Mias Roynolds Reptorta Con
fining 82 For Scarlet Fever.

No cases o f influenza have beM 
reported to the Board o f Health to
day following the notices tent tc all 
local physicians by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, chairman o f the Town Board 
o f Health that influenza m uit be re
ported whenever diagnosed.

The weekly morbidity report o f 
the State Department o f Health 
ending Monday, March 14 gave 
Manchester eight new cases o f scar
let fever.

The report o f Mlse Jessie Rey
nolds, social service worker given 
the Selectmen at their meeting last' 
night listed 82 cases of scarlet fever 
quarantined in Manchester during 
the past month.

Get Vour
SPRING
NEEDS

AT
MARLOWC

fnir V A f  rriT wj
Children’s 
DRESSES

Bright, new, col- 
orfcl. Ideal for 
school or play.

2 9 c ”

$1.00

Complete Line of 
Children's

HOSIERY
Made to wear longer.

10c*“25c

Bright,
Colorfid

Sweaters
$1.00
Skirts

To complete en
semble.

$1.69 ” 
$1.98

Cottage
Sets

50c ” $1.
Latest Spring 

designs.

Curtains
Full length and 

width.

79c ” $1.

Children’s
CREEPERS

39c‘"$1

Ladies*

Hosiery
Full fashion, 

service weight 
and chiffon. All 
first quality! All 
Spring shades!

6 9 c ”
$1.00

Ladies’
BLOUSES

The smart styles that will be 
popular this Spring.

79c‘“$1

Ladies’
DRESSES

Fast colors, becoming new 
styles, pleasing prints.

59c> 79c> $1

ChQdren’s
OXFORDS

$1"’$1.65
Boys’

BLOUSES
Plain and fancy colors.

39c “'59c

Boys’
KNICKERS

All Btylea.

$ r$ i.9 8

Boys’
SUITS

All styles, sturdily

59c> 79c) $1
Boys*

WASH SUITS
Fast colors. All styles.

59c‘”$1

Boys’

SHIRTS
Fancy and solid colors.

79c

Bor.*

LONGEES 
$1.79 $1.98

Boys*

SWEATERS
AH styles. All colors.

S9c ” $1.00

Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS
White, Blue, Green.

50c) 69c) $l

Men’s

SWEATERS
All colors. All styles,

$1.79‘“$1.98
Men’s

FANCY HOSE

10c 20c 25c

Infants*
DRESSES
PETTICOATS

25c **$1

A Complete Line of

EASTER

NOVELTIES

THE BASEMENT
LAMPS

$1.00

Full Line of

Enamel-

ware

Complete 
Fiiniishmgs 
For The 
Home

Full Line of

Colored
Glassware

lOc
Each

4

Full Line of

Garden
Seeds

and

A l.:
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—Spring Opening—

HUGESPRDIC STOCK 
AT THE WAKD STORE
Garden Impiements Vie With 

Modish Clothing Wares In 
Customers’ Attenrion.

In anticipation 'of Spring Open
ing week the local Montgomery 
Ward store has outdone itself in se
curing the very latest fashions and 
creations in spring coats, dresses, 
millinery and everything to clothe 
Milady. Fortunately the bujdng 
power of Montgomery Ward’s has 
again made it possible to offer mer
chandise of highest quality at 
prices that arc within reach of the 
smallest income.

Garden I ’oois
As spring approaches we think of 

flowers and things necessary to 
complete the garden equipment, and 
a t Ward’s no more complete line of 
garden seeds, tools, lawn mowers, 
hose can be seen in town. ’They 
wait your inspection.

Now is the time to paint your 
home in connection with the “give 
a  job program’’ being urged 
throughout the length and breadth 
of the United States. In 'a id ’s you 
will And one of the best assortments 
of paints, varnishes and redecoratT 
ing material .o be foimd anywhere. 
Mr. Roth, manager of the basement 
has in stock everything for the 
needs of the spring painter.

Auto Needs
Spring, again, means an inspec

tion of your car that will convey 
you to 3Tonr favorite spots this sum
mer. Your tires need replacing, and 
r^ard less of your car needs, we 
have everything or will get any
thing in our big catalogue for you 
if it is not on hand a t the moment 
you call.

Washers
When will you ever be in a  better 

position to t ^ e  advantage of ^be 
Windsor Washing Machine thao 
now? Its  extremely low price and 
the guarantee for 10 years of hon
est service makes this one of the 
big spring surprises on the floors of 
Manchester’s popular store.

Furniture
Linoleums, rugs, refrigerators, 

both electric and regular as well as 
one of the most complete furniture 
departments in Manchester imder 
the able supervision of Assistant 
Manager John Shea awaits your 
close inspection.

Radio
Airline Super-Heterodyne radios 

have set the country taUfTrig' about 
their tone quality par-excellence, 
distance getting power and the ex
tremely low price. If you are con- 
templiuting buying that radio this 
spring don’t  fail to "top a t Ward’s 
first. You will not make a mistake.

Shoes
During the past two weeks Mont

gomery Ward’s shoe department 
have expanded their stock and now 
carry a complete line of women’s, 
men’s, growing girls and children’s 
shoes of highest quality a t prices 
fa r  below competition. .

Hosiery
If you have not yet decided where 

to buy the hosiery of sbde and 
durability, raark this: We have re
ceived the most outstanding values 
we have ever offered in all the new
est shades to go with your Easter 
ensemble.

Edward O. Steams, manager of 
the Montgomery Ward store has 
made a determined effort to secure 
the greatest spring values in wom
en’s wear, millinery, hosiery, shoea 
Md. everything for the season that 
he has ever offered and he cordially 
welcomes you to the spacious store 
for your minute inspecUon during 
the Spring Opening.

DAME FASHION’S LATEST 
DISPLAYED BY WILROSE

Complete New Stock of Gowns 
For Milady At Popular Dress 
Shop—New Shades.
In the few years since the Wil- 

rose Dress Shop in the Hotel Sheri
dan Building opened, the store has 
established a clientele that Includes 
the r.martest dressed women in Man
chester because it features the best 
merchandise obtainable a t reason
able prices. The entire stock at the 
Wilrose store is personally pur
chased by Mrs. Rose Kronick in the 
fashion marts of New York City.

In her frequent trips to the 
metropolis, Mrs. Kronick has secur
ed much interesting information in 
regard to the new spring styles, and 
the suits, coats and dresses on dis
play at the store are the last word 
in merchandise for the coming 
spring and summer. Navy for early 
spring meets with enthusiasm in 
jacket costumes, one piece dresses, 
emd youthful frocks with bolero-like 
jackets that are really bodices.

Costumes vary from one piece 
frocks to three piece suits various
ly styled and also insistent on strip
ed effects. Jackets and boleros in 
stripes appear frequently. Blended 
colorings such as tones of blue with 
light gray, or “poppy glow’’ which 
has a clear orange cast with egg
shell, are featured in the sweaters, 
w2iile skirts are frequently in mono
tone.

According to Mrs. Kronick, 
sportswear of both active and spec
tator character, follows the general 
trend of the season with new brief 
jackets, high built skirts and novel
ty fabrics, and adopts the tailored 
gigolo style as a  major silhouette 
theme. This severe effect is fre
quently softened by the use df 
scftxfs, capes and graceful blouse 
treiltm ents.'

Wilrose also carries a complete 
Hue of women’s accessories, includ
ing peasant ^rpe blouses in various 
colors and the pearl mesh hosiery in 
t t s  gessoB’s'sinarteirt: flhade*.'

AT DUNHILL’S
With practically an entire new 

stock of spring merchandise. Dim- 
hill’s in the Johnson Block has much 
to offer the thrifty and discerning 
shopper during the Spring Opening 
event The store is now imder the 
management of Sidney Mehrman, 
who has been connected with one of

the largest stores in the companjr’s 
chain a t Springfield. Mr. Mehrman 
offers the public the highest quality 
merchandise a t the lowest possible 
prices. His stock includes women’s 
dresses and coats and men’s suits 
and topcoats, with accessories in 
both lines. In order to contact with 
the townspeople, the new manager 
will give a  free gift to every cus
tomer during the three days of the 
Spring Opening.

HEADS KBBUOBR CX>.

Stockholm, March 16.—(AP) — 
Ernst Lyberg, former minister of 
finanM, has been appointed as rep
resentative of the government in 
the administration of the Kreuger 
and Toll companies during the 
period of moratorium granted as a 
result of Ivar Kreugeris death. He 
has been head of the* Swedish liquor 
monopoly since 1928.

3/ w S  T u

Thursday—Friday—^Saturday

Coats
Dresses

Suits
Hats

and correct accessories in the newest style cre
ations for Spring 1932 are now displayed for
the approval of our many friends and patrons.

/

Equally interesting are our much lowered prices to 
meet the thrift needs of the day.

S'raditis

SPRING OPENING
1932

A T

HOUSE’S
THURS., PRI,, SAT.

Now comes another new season 
and with it new styles in men’s 
apparel and new shoes for men, 
women and children. You can be 
certaia of being in style when you 
buy here.

You
Should Be Blue
This Spring-— 

BLUE IN DRESS, 
Not In Spirit

Cheney Equivalents of Pajbou's 
Three Blues are

1. Cheney's Comet—Patou's Flax Blue
2. Cheney Neon Blue—Patou's New

Blue
8. Chei\ey's Anthracite—Patou's Mid

night Blue

SPECIAL 
This Week

25c to 75c
Per Yard Off on Plain'

Dress Silks

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

Remnants and Imperfect Goods
Hartford Road,

South Manchester

NEW SUITS and TOPCOATS
By KUPPENHEIMER 

For Spring
Yes, they’re ready and they’re here for you to inspect and select from. 

Smart styles and fabrics—you can just bet they arO! We have always marvel
ed at Kuppenheimer styles and fabrics every season but they certainly have 
outdone themselves this year.

NEW SPRING FASHIONS 
IN FURNISHINGS

SHIRTS
W avetly and Arrow

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
NECKWEAR

HATS
UNDERWEAR
Munsing—Sealpax

B. V. D., WILLIAMS BROS.

There’s a lot more comfort in footwear this season. 
There’s real quality too, but of equal importance are 
the revised prices, on diswnward scMe.

Here are three makes, any of which will give you 
service:

Cooperative—Selz—House’s Specials

 ̂ ™  ... ----

'&y.-

It’s the season when Fckifwear assumes 
real importance.

And what a wonderful selection confronts every woman 
who comes to this store. Pumps, one straps and ox
fords. . .  .all here___ priced below expectations.
Select your fdotwear from any of these nationally known 

lines: W. B. Coon, Dorothy Dodd and Natural Bridge.
Your children will look well in a p ^  of

. Kali-sten-iks or Class-Mates

1 .1-.

C/i. 'M-
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday! 
The Self-Serve O ffers Still Low Prices

During Its Annual S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

H  ANUfACTULEL S
Shop and Save LACEEKS SALE

ANE
3-D ay Sale

Demonstration Sale

HEINZ PRODUCTS
Cream of Tomato Soup

3  cans 2 9 e  
Chili Sauce (lu ’sc) bottle 23®
Tomato Juice 3  29®
White or Cider Vinegar

quart 19®

Tomato Ketchup (small)
bottle 13®

Demonstration Sale
My-T-Fine Desserts

^  packages 2 3 *
I>.mon8tration sale including chocolate, vanilla, and lemon ide fill

ing. Regular at 10c package.

SPRING HOUSECLEANING SPECIALS
R inso............................... 2 large packages 37c
Ivory Soap (M edium).................... 3 cakes 17c
Monarch Ammonia........................... quart 10c

(Full strength.)

Sunbrite Cleanser......................... 6 cans 25c
(Regular at Se.) , ,

eriH b..............................................pkff. 8c, 18c
Lux Soap and Powder Coupons Redeemed at the Self-Serve Gro-

We honestly believe that this will be the most outstanding di^phy and sale o f standard food proddcts ever offered 
to the people o f Manchester. Our stock represents nothing but fresh, clean merchandise o f 'nationally advertised repu
tation— attractively displayed. Our refrigerated vegetable cases are the only ones o f their kind in town. We guarantee 
every purchase at the Self-Serve or original purchase price will be refunded. There is no question but that; “ It Pays 
To W ait On Y o u r s e l f F r e e  samples to all during this sale. Twelve demonstrators:

H. J. HEINZ CORP.
W ILLIAMS AND CARLTON CO. 
SALADA TEA 
AUSTIN NICHOLS CO.

WASHBURN CROSBY CO. 
RATH PACKING CO. 
BEECHNUT PACKING CO. 
SILVER LANE PICKLE CO.

MY-T-FINE
ATLANTIC BISCUIT CO. 
GENERAL FOODS CORP. 
DILLON AND DOUGLASS CO.

DEMONSTRATION SALE!

Silver Lane

PICK U S
2 9 *  q u a r t

Sweet mixed pickles from Silver Lane, Conn. S-onnce Jar of 
relish given free with each quart. ,

AGAIN WE REPEAT!

Armour’s Smoked
SHOULDERS7^® pound

BimJl, lean short shank shoulders. Average about 5 pounds. 
Special low Self-Serve i»ice— pound. Insist on using Ar- 
nKMir’B shoulders— t̂he best!

mT ?  241/2 pound bag

SUGAR
B u n m
BREAD

Confectioner’s Pure Sugar 
Packed in one-pound cartons. 3 17‘

Meadow Gold Creamery Butter 
Butter with a June flavor.

Hale’s Famous Milk Loaf 
100% Pure Ingredients

lb. roll

19-ounce loaf
We are offering our regular Saturday doughnuts and crullers specW s for the S days of this Manufacturers and Packers Sa 

Robertson products fresh every day.
HALE'S SLICED

crrv,

GROTE and WEIGEL 
PRODUCTS

American Bologna 
Liverwurst 
Polish Bologna
Link Sausages 
Sausage Meat

Made from 100% pure ingredients and made under absolntely 
sanitary conditions.

BURT OLNEY’S NO. V/z
SAUERKRAUT...................................can 10c
HALE’S EVENING LUXURY
T E A ...................................................... lb. 47c

(Orange Pekoe.)
YORK STATE HAND SOR'TED
PEA BEANS (W h ite)........................2 lbs. 7c
FRESH BOASTED
PEANUTS....... ................... .... quart 4c

(Fresh evwy day.)
IODIZED OR PLAIN
SALT • ••■•••••«• nf*'*'* *e“e"-ere ̂e'̂ '* • • 2 lb. carton 8c
ARMOUR’S
CORNED BEEF:.. . .i.,.. . ..  2 cans 35c
CAMPBELL’S
PORK-BEANS . •-..■•-i.x.t.t.'.i ,.,.4 cans 25c
RUMFORIPS
BAKING POWDER .. . . . . . .  lb. 29c
CARNAnON
MILK * %r«t.eRs3* • • • • • e. • ' * • • InVU? • e t e l * e ' * * tall can 7c
ROCKWOOIPS Vi-POUND
PEANUT BARS ter*'• • *eTeTeTel.e: • *leTe~* t*̂*'• MKl each 10c
ASSORTED SUNBEAM
PRESERVES............... .............. . tril jar 18c

Aasoi'tment tnoludes bla^beny, strawbeiry, apricot, peach and

BON TON JXO. % n Z B
TOMATOES...........

(fl.lO  a doaeii.SoBd padc.)
» feTVfkTeVê canlOc

DEMONSTRATION SALE

SiO.ADA TEA(

Brown Labal lb. 2 9 *
Red Label V&lb. 4 3 *

Theae aprikil prioea a n  la naWifatlea at Salada'a Fortieth ArbI- 
iinraarj Tear. VBEB! A  1-poead padmge o f Oonfeetloaery Sngw 
with evwy kelt*,oiBRd package at Salada Tea.

THE n u n  C^OICB OP AMBBIOAN HOUBBWIPHBl

BACON Never Before at This 
Very Low Price! pounds

Demonstration! Gold Medal ProductsFLOUR (Gold Medal Kitchen Tested) 24^^ lb. bag 73
Gold Medal

Bisquick
p k g .  3 3 ®

Gold Medal

W heaties
2  2 3 ®

Gold Medal

Pancake Flour
3 25®

Makem delidous, golden brown pan
cakes.

40-0 nnce package. Mix with milk or 
water. Ready to bake.

HALE’S TES’TED

EGGS
A good one for every bad one. ^Selected freelf eggs.

RED BAG OB UPTON’S

dozen 18*1 ICOFFEE
Fresh ground or In bean.

ARMOUR’S
BURT OLNEY’S NO. 2 SIZE

LARD
In sanltaiy one-poond carU

pound 6c CORN 2  ®kus
Qolden Niwtajn or white corn. Regular at 15c can.

BURT OLNBY’S NO. 2 SIZE
STRICTLY FRESH

e g g s  doaton 2 5 *
jTrom local farms, will average about ZB ounces to the doaen.----------------- — ASTER BARTLETT

mRAns B« in. pears C8nl7e,21*
JP V ^  *  JIL No. 2 and No. 2 Vi siae cans. Perfectly matched halves In heavy

ITMah EnM. Rv fllHtiv. Pear BVTUn.Fresh stxM^ Pure fig filling

GRAPEFRUIT
EICTRA LARGE SUNKIST

Sound, Juicy and 
Sweet

ICEBERG CRISP

lor

ORANGES dozen
Sweet, seedless OsUfornia frnit.

BLACK TWIG

LETTUCE 2  heads l i e
Finn heads of crls^ white lettuce. 

FANCY CAUFOBNiA.

APPLES 16 qt. basket ^C® CARROTS bunch 6®
Also 8 pounds at 25el Iju ge bunehes. ______________________________Also 8 pounds at 25el 

LARGE, RIPE FANCY CAUFOBNIA

BANANAS P~ad 4v^c BEETS bunch
ATWOOD LARGE Six beeta ta Uw 

FBErS, FIRM

TOMATOES p.»d 15.
D EU dOU S WINESAP

APPLES
Good tor ar eoaldag<

Bed, ripe 
FRESH BUNCHiB

doaoi 23® RoaPt, 2 bunches 1 7 «

DEMONSTRATION SALE

SUNBEAM P r o d u c ts
Sliced Pineapple

3 No. 2V̂  cans 49®  

Diced Fruit Cocktail
23®s 33®

Stuffed Pepitolives
2  tall jars 2 5 ® 

Royal Ann Cherries can 25®  
Assorted Fruits

3  small cans 23®

DEMONSTRATION! 1,200 Pounds
ATLANTIC CRACKERS

2  pounds 2 5 *
Baked at Providmice the day previous before driivery to die Self- 

Serve. Fresh! Indodes graham, saltine uid Inneh crackers.

LENTEN SPECIALS
FRIGATE
SARDINES...................................... 4 cans 25c
FAIRWEATHER
SALMON (taU) ...............................3 cans 29c
NAMCO
CRAB M EAT_________. . . .  . c  . . . .  . r . . . . .  can 33c
SUNBEAM WET
SHRIMP ............................................ .. can 17c
FISH
FLUFF ,........................... ....... 2 pkgs. 25c
BONTON
CLAMS .............. ...... .— c.,«— ------- can 15c
WHITE TU N A......... .................... 2 cans 37c

“ Better Than Chicken.”

DEMONSTRATION SALE
WILLIAM'S EXTRACT

'c bottle
FREE! 10c can of Willkuns’ s^oe with each bottle at this spe

cial low price.

pound 1 7 *

CUT BEANS 2  ®^® 25®
Out goldn  wax ar eat refngee beans. Regttfar at 15e can.

aGARETTES........... ............... carton $1.29
Chesterfield, Lncky Strike, Camel and Old GolA 

MAJESTIC
TISSUE................................. . . . 4roiIs 19c
CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES ................. . ............. lb. 23c
SMYRNA
FIGS..................  ....... . 2 ^-Ib. pkgs. 25c

Pound pat&age, 2Sc.
OU> TRUSTY BOVEX
DOG AND CAT FOOD................ 3 cans 29c

Not a horse meat product. 60% beef, 40% cereaL Regnlar at 12a

No. 2 and No. 2 Vi rise cans. Perfeedy matched halves In heavy 
Pear syrup.

TASTY M ALT.............................
Ddicioas to serve hot or cold. large can.

___can 37c
JEWELL’S DEVIL’S FOOD
CAKE MIXTURE ............ ... .... .. can 10c
ASTER NO. 2 SIZE
LIMA BEANS ................. ............

A  real i^edal!
. 2 cans 25c

BCBT OLMET'S TINY
ROSEBUD BEETS ...... . . . . . . .. can 14c
BVBT OLNET^
ASSORTED VEGETABLES . . . . . 3 cans 23c
m -TEST NO. 2
CORN..........................................

Golden bantam.
. . .  can 10c

HAPPY DALE NO. 2 SIZE
P E A S............................. . . 2 cans 25e

DEMONSTRATION SALE

BEECH-NUT PRODUCTS
Peanut Batter, lb. jar 23c, 101-2 oz. jar ISc, 

61-2 oz. jar 15c.
Cream Crackers...........................2 pkgs. 25c
^tsup . . . . . ................ 3 large bottles 49c
Catsup.......  .................-. 2 aman bottles
Prepared Spaghetti........... . 2 cana^^
Coffee (Vacuum packed) . . . . .  . .  3 n>& $LuD

V
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I -T-Spring Opening—

WASHINGTON ERA
WATKINS’ MOTIF

♦ *

Bi^ntennial Inflaence Seen 
In Display of Colonial Fnr- 
nitnre.

The George Washington Bicen
tennial shows Its influence Ji furni
ture fashions for Spring as display
ed at Watkins Brothers during 
Spring Opening days. Although 
Early B^giish designs and French 
Provincial pieces are in evidence 
and deservingly popular the old de
signs o f Washington’s time, togeth
er with those which immediately 
preceded and followed his lifetime, 
are in the majority.

Bicentennial influence
Georgian and Federal pieces have 

been reproduced in g ra te r  numbers 
fhati ever this year, due to the Bi
centennial, and the increase in pro
duction has manifested itself in 
much lower prices on this classic 
furniture. Chippendale, Sheraton 
and Hepplewhite pieces and groups 
reflect the days o f the early Repub
lic and are charmingly fitted to our 
American homes. Earlier Queen 
Anne designs and later Duncan 
Phyfe styles are also to be favored 
this spring.

The popularity o f these period re
productions was displayed recently 
at Watkins Brothers when that 
store exhibited a fine loan collec
tion o f 18th Century antiques In 
conjunction with the:r enlarged 
showing o f reproductions which was 
visited by hundreds o f people.

Blue, in upholstery and drapery 
fabrics, is the color which is being 
introduced this spring, especiaUy 
when combined with mulberry, egg 
plant or rust. New shades o f brown 
are an interesting innovation In 
fabrics while green and rust wm bl- 
nations remain in popularity.

Pilgrim Types
Colonial maple furniture, includ

ing the early Pilgrim types which 
dates considerably earlier than the 
Georgian styles, remains the favor
ite o f many for bedroo: dining
room and liying room and is par
ticularly aidapted to informal 
homes. The Watkins collection o f 
these pieces will also be foimd 
augmented for the Spring Opening.

Always o f interest at Watkins’ 
Spring Openings is the first vic-^ng 
o f "The Cottage’’ their group o f 
fumikhed rooms. In keeping with 
the trends t s suite o f rooms has 
been furnished with Georgian and 
earlier Colonial furniture.

The living room is purely Geor
gian this year and introduces the 
use o f a full rize davenport and a 
love seat to match, both these 
pieces being covered in plain gold 
and used against plain green paint
ed walls and a rug which repro

duces the richness o f a fli.e Orien
tal. Toile-de-Ray, a lustrous new 
fabric, is used for window draperies, 
having a >:ream background with 
a floral design in green and egg 
plant. These colors :x  repeated in 
wing chairs used at the fiioside and 
at a  window, and for contrast two 
chairs, one at the desk, are covered 
In rose.

The Dining Boom
The dining room displays a beau

tiful Georgian lining suite o f ma
hogany and satinwood against walls 
of cream, dado o f green, and a 
plain egg plant rug. Cor-du-ray, sm
other new drapery fabric having a 
rich silky finish is used at the win
dows, the particular pattern select
ed for this room having a green 
background and a clastical design 
worked out in rich gold and brown, 
the gold coloring being repeated in 
the seats o f the fine Hepplewhite 
dining chairs.

One o f the bedrooms this season 
is furnished in early Colonial maple 
with a graceful canopied bed, chest 
o f drawers and dressing table dis
played against a self-patterned 
peach wallpaper and repi^uctions 
of booked rugs. “Evangeline’ ’ is the 
name o f a new glazed chintz used 
at the windows, tills new design be
ing worked out in rose-rust squares 
alternating with cream, and pat
terned with toile figures.

The front room is furnished as a

boy’s room and Is an Interesting 
treatment and one that will offer 
suggestions to those who seek to 
get away from  the ordinary. 
Agalpet a quaint toUe wallpaper of 
French influence in green, brown 
and rose-henna on a cream back
ground, are shown a studio couch in 
plain green, a desk and other ap
propriate pieces for a  room o f this 
type wlhch combines a bedroom and 
study. Hooked rugs are used here 
again, while the draperies are plain 
brown glazed chintz piped with a 
green and garnet edging.

Other Model Booms
Although a trip to "The Cottage" 

will in itself repay a visit to Wat
kins Brothers during the Spring 
Opening, there are seven other 
niodelYooms to be inspected. On the 
top floor, three rooms are given 
over to popular priced dining room, 
living room and bedroom, ihowlng 
how the Bicentennial has influenced 
popular priced furniture. A Shera
ton dining room in nuJiogany, a liv
ing room using modern Lawson 
sofa and matching chair with Colo
nial furniture, and a distinctive Co
lonial mahogany bedroom group 
featuring a smart little chest-on- 
chest and a ladderback bed, com
prise this group. A  large Pilgrim 
kitchen-livh^ room is also to be 
found on this floor, furnished with 
Colonial maple furniture.

On the second floor one o f the

model rooms la given over to the 
display of one of the modern bed
room ensembles in walnut which is 
a striking example o f the valu 's to 
be had in fine furniture this year, 
while in another o f the rooms is ex

hibited an interesting dining room 
grouping o f Queen Anne o r l ^

’The third and last room on thiw 
floor shows a fine mahogany dining 
room group against a Georgian 
background. Of particular interest

is the fact that the b' .tet and din
ing chairs use« in this exhibit are 
authentic reproductions of those 
now in use in Mt. Vernon.

Watkins' furniture fashions for 
spring, with their surprisingly low

prices, will ;rove of interest to 
every visitor to Manchester’s Spring 
Opening.

Dogs, like humans, have two sets 
o f teeth.

Japanese are not supposed evar'' 
to look down on their Emperor. 
For this reason, when that dignl-^! 
taiy rides along k stiee^ poUce g o ' 
ahead of. him and order an window^ 
shutters o f upjper floors closed.

More Value 
Than Ever!

In the first place. Foot
wear, as offered here, 
never was presented 
with such U gh quality. 
But with lower prices 
in effect, value, of 
course, is more out
standing than at any 
«mi;t in fifteen years. 
Let’s prove it to you.

NAVEN’S

Are you interested in
Our Community?

We know the answer. Of course 
you are! So are we!

You are interested in our commun
ity because you live here, you work 
here, you have your investments here, 
you are raising a family here, and— 
well, you like the place. v

So do we!

That’s why we’re interested in any 
civic or business event. That’s why 
we endorse Spring Opening and in
vite you to see the well arranged dis
plays of the various merchants along 
the street-W ELL LIGHTED at 
night too for your convenience.

773 Main Street, Tel. 5181, South Manchester
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I
GOVREN A R R O IV

TURKISH
TOWELS

12f!

I  WARD -,
Mannive

^  Regularly Sell at 15c! 
g  Extra Size! Absorbent
V  EIxtra soft, o£
2  double loop 
IM construct! o n .
2  B l e a c h e d !

* ^ 2  Tubfast color
Q Q t n  ^  borders. 22 x

S A R Y ^
44-in. size.

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

27/
For 3 to 6 Year Olds! 

Usually Sell at 79c!
Panty Dresses 
o f prints, or 
printed a n u 
plain broad
cloth. D e e p  
hems; dainty 
trimming.

G O ID E N  A P P o i v
jvjeU-EE S P fc/4 ^

TRIUMPH

10/
Specially Reduced for 
Golden Arrow Jubilee!

Bleached snow 
white! Plain 
hemmed. Size,
45x36 inebeo.
Stock up no V 
at this gre.it 
Sale saving!

g o ld e n
ARROW

Hits the Bullseye of Value!
'GOiDENyARRoIv’ ^ys\LEE S^b c i a ,

ft

RADIO'S
BATTERY

Efficiency Guaranteed! 
Regular Price $1.29!

"  Navigator. ’’ 
45 v o l t s .  
Brimful o f pep 
and long Ufe. 
Made to gov
ernment spe*ti- 
fications!

Porcelain-Top 
Kitchen Tables

Washable Enamel Finish

$3.95
Buy now and save up to 
20% on last year's low 
White porcelain enamel steel 
top 40x25 inches. Cutlery 
drawer.

Rare Bargain! 
Pull-Up Chair
Try to Equal It at Only

$4.95
The Chair bargain our cus

tomers have been asking for! 
in multi-colored backs; ve
lour seat to hakmonize.

from ^  coast

:r

Z
on,,. ’

5-CeU
Flashlight
94^

Gomplete With Batteries. 
Powerful Focusing Beam 
A  seU- out 
price for such
a Flashlight! 
Throws light 
1200 feet. 3 
SOL R A Y  
ceUs! Nickel
ed case!

100% PURE 
MOTOR OIL

.00 2-Gal.
Can

100% Pure Pennsylvania. 
Our Lowest Price!

De-Waxed by 
a n ^  refining 
process. 100% 
efficient t h e  
year around.
You’U want at 
least 2 cans.

AimiMOBILE
BAHERY

f

$ 3 . 7 7
Challenge! Try to Match 

This Rittery Bargain!

With Your 
Old Battery

It’s sturdy! 13 
big h u s k y  
plates brim
ful o f PEP! 
Ouarahte e d 
for 1 full year.

t ’UhlS AS FAR
LASTS AS LONG
LOOKS AS w e l l

DRIES AS FAST
.IIDES AS w e l l
APPLIES AS EASILY

MADE in our own 
huge Paint Factory. 
T H E  HIGHEST 
quality your money 

can buy.

Certified Ziiic-ite House Paint
Guaranteed coverage 400 square feet per Gallon, 2 ' coats. 
You save $1 or MORE on every d » 0  O  C
gallon you tqiy! 23 co lo r s ......................  Gal.
CERTIFIED BABN PAINT. Gallon covers 250 square feet. 
2 coats. Gallon 98c. j2 Q  £•
In 5 gal. c a n .......... * ..................................... Gal.
CERTIFIED Dry-Fast ENAMEL, $1.35 quality. Gal., 
covers 400-450 square feet
18 new co lo r s .................................................. • Q**
«in;nT i in icn M ar-Proof FLOOR VARNISH. Better wear 
than $4-$5 a gST d » 0  C C
varnish ............................................................ Gal.
CERTIFIED Tred-Pruf FLOOR PAINT. Gal. 400 square 
feet, 2 coats, inside or outside. d IO  Q C
$4 g ra d e ..........................................................  Gal.
CERTIFIED INTERIOR PAINT. Save at least $1 per gal., 
400 square fe e t Satin finish. ^  1  Q Q
14 colors ........................................................ V  Gal.
CERTIFIED FLAT WALL FINISH. Dries overnight. Gal. 
covers 200 square feet, C  C
2 coats, 15 co lo r s .......................................... V 1  G«L
NU-LINOLEUM CleM VARNISH won’t crack, check, blis
ter, cloud. Q t covers 200 square feet ^  ^
1 c o a t ......................................  ....................  V  A • W  Q t

Save 1-4 on Paint and 
Varnish Brushes

FREE DEUVERY 
SERVICE

1g o i o e n  A R P o v̂
% \ U E S P E C M t

WOÂ EN'S 
SILK SLIPS
AU Silk! SUhouette 
Style! Laee-Trimmed

Another Gold
en A  r r o V.' 
bargain. Crepe 
de chine Slip 
in flesh and 
tea rose.

g o i o e n  A R P o ^
j V j B l U E S P E c / / ^ ^

ELECTRIC
GRILL

Complete With Cord and 
Plug! Chromium Plated!
cooks like the 
very expensi ve 
kind. 660-watt 
guaranteed ci' 
cment! 2 heat 
preot hated.'".

^ I D E N
SPECTa ”

UnU HANDLE 
DUSTMOPS

27/
Pre-Jubilee Selling Pries 
Was 39c! Get Yours No’.v

Dust and d!rt
Settin.^ s o f t  

her h e a d .  
Sturdy 1 a c - 
quered handle. 
You'll w a n t  
two o f them!

HOUSE 
BROOMS

“A  35c Broom!”  Says 
Merchandise Manager!

M a d e  f o r  
hard, everyday 
use. G o o d  
quality broom 
com , 4-sewc' 
H a r d w o o d  
handle.^

GALVANIZED 
MOP PAIL

84/
Wringer Attachment! 
Seldom Priced Less 

Than $1!
10 .  quart ca-1 
paclty! Leal;- ' 
proqf and ai 
sturdy a mop 
paU as was 
ever btiilt! Ga' 
yours now!

I j ' i m ! /
r>
*

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
824-828 M AIN STREET PHONE 5161 SOUTH

TpurNei)
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NEW MODES, LOW COSTS 
a r e  featu r ed  a t  HALE’S

?>-

Style Show Each Afternoon; 
Local Girls To Act As 
Models— Manufacturers’ 
and Packers’ Sale In Con
nection.

The predominant note of Spring 
at Hale’s—the keynote o f one o f 
the most significantly important 
revelations made by Manchester's 
largest and well-icnown department 
gtore—is expressed in these few 
weighty words: Fitting New Styles 
to Reduced Budgets.

Many months of study and search 
through the archives o f all good 
merchandising annals; weeks of 
comp^arisons, hours o f busy detail 
work, unknown to the average per
son, has resulted in the above com
pletely successful accomplishment 
in the Hale Department store. With 
Spring just around the com er the

last item of the big undertaking Is 
complete. The last sally into the 
Metropolitan marts o f trade has 
been made by Hale’s corps o f 16 
buyers, and the motto o f the 
achievement might easily be- pinned 
to every wall o f the store:

Eltting New Styles to Reduced 
Budgets

Hale’s, always forem ost in style 
and quality o f merchandise, foimd 
shortly after Christmas that Uie 
whole scheme o f merchandising 
must be changed in the few  short 
months imtil Spring, when the new 
world of things, blossoms, birds and 
flowers come again to greet a 
harrassed Manchester.

The maintenance o f a certain 
standard o f business over a period 
o f approximately 40 years made 
the job o f balancing the type, qual
ity assortment o f merchMdise 
to be presented at the 1932 Spring 
opening, one very difficult indeed. 
But the large and qualified corps of 
willing co-workers strove along 
lines outlined by M anner Frank H. 
Anderson and the result speaks for 
itself.

Comparisons
Today, Hale’s presents to their 

customers certain comparisons o f

values, ranging over the past seven 
years that are without parallel in 
the store’s history.

Take the year 1925 for example: 
featured prominently in Hale’s ad
vertising o f ’Tuesday, March 24, 
1925 w4 find the following price 
cbmpari»)ns. Dresses for the 
Spring Sale advertised on that date 
ranged from  $9.95 to $29.95. Now 
note the comparison. The highest 
priced dress in the J. W. Hale Co. 
today is $8.95 with others ranging 
downward as low as $2.95.

Keep QuMity
Quality has been steadily main

tained or improved in spite o f the 
fact that prices have been reduced 
from  two-thirds to three-fourths 
from  the scale o f 1925-26-27.

A t that same time suits were ad
vertised up to $59.50 in 1925. The 
same suits today are $16.50, coats 
that sold at $89.95 are priced today 
at $29.95. 'These are values that 
fairly cry out for the popular recog
nition o f Manchester townspeople.

On April 6, 1925 Hale’s advertised 
hats as high as $10. The 1932 limit 
o f hats is $3.95.

Millinery
Millinery priced at $3.95 today 

includes the latest in brown and 
black rough straws, beret types, 
flower, feather and ribbon trimmed. 
Also the new Corsair Blue, the sea
son’s popular shade.

Accessories priced as high as 
$3.50 in 1925 dropped in seven 
years to $1.95 and $1.00. Hosiery

selling at $1.85 seven years ago are
priced today at 64 cents or 2 pair 
for $1.25. Neckwear formerly $1.98 
and 99 cents is now at a flat 50 
cents. Scarfs at $1.98 are at 50 
cents today. These values repre- 
sw t well over two-thirds less in 
less than ten years.

New Atmosphere
The whole atmosphere of the 

Hale Department store, has changed 
in the process o f fitting styles to 
the Manchester budget, shrunk to a 
limit unthought o f four years ago. 

i ’The store is sweet and clean after 
: spring cleaning; 50 assorted palms,I and the absence o f elaborate music 
lends an air o f practicability, rather 

! than effect. Styling the store to 
' fit the Manchester pocketbook has 
: been a thorough process and has I affected every department.
! Models
i To properly initiate the 1932 idea,
1 six adult and three imior models 
i will display the latest fashions 
j Thursday, Friday and Saturday af- 
j temoons at 3 o’clock. Miss Ethel 
■Anderson advertising manager and 
j stylist at Hale’s will lecture each 
; afternoon and will be in direct 
i charge o f the Fashion Show. '
I Manufacturers and Packers Week 
j In conjunction with Hale’s I  Spring Opening, this will also be 
Manufacturers and Packers annual 
demonstration week in the Self- 
Serve.

The February figures of the Self- 
Serve for February shows that 21,-

419 customers traded in the Self-
Serve Grocery. In addition 12,664 
customers were registered in the 
Health Market, a combined total o f 
over 34,000 customers in the short
est month o f the year, over 6,000 
more than the corresponding month 
o f 1931.

These figures certainly show that 
Hale’s Self-Serve slogan ‘Tt Pays to 
W ait on Yourself’ is more impres
sive each year and for a good rea
son. This ever popular market, 
containing over 2,000 grocery 
items, nearly 40 items o f fresh 
vegetables, accredited brands o fj 
groceries, will hold open home in | 
co-operation with Manufacturers i 
and Packers this week-end. j

Those Taking Part
Manufacturers and Packers co- I operating in the annual Hale’s Self- 

I Serve and Health Market demon- 
i stration are as follows: General 
Foods, Heilman’s Blue Ribbon 
Mayonnaise, Washburn Crosby Co., 
Gold Medal pancake and biscuit 
flour; Grote and Wiegle, o f Hart
ford, wholesale sausage manufac
turer, home-made sausage meat.

H. J. Heinz Corp. beans, soups, 
spaghetti; Williams and Carlton, 
spices and extracts; Salada Tea 
Co., teas; Austin Nichols Co. “ Sim- 
beam” brand products; Roth Pack
ing company; “Black Hawk’’ brand 
products. Beech Nut products, cof
fee and tomato juice, Silver Lane 
Pickle Co., pickles and relishes.

Good Luck Goods Co., desserts;

For the
Smart Spring and 
Easter Costume

m

Ollendorff Wrist Watches.
Time for a lifetime. 

New Birthstofie Rings, 
Solid gold

To complete the Spring 
and Easter costumes of 
chic women, we have the 

I newest distinctive jew- 
' els, modestly priced, 
i

Pendants,

$ 2.50
Crystal Beads with ear
rings to match

$ U 5 » d u p

$ 24. 75“ “ "'’
$ 7  5 0  and up

____________ lock made
by Westclox— ivory and green finishes

R, DONNELLY
New Big Ben Electric KitchMi Clock made $ 4.95

JEWELER
515 Main Street, South Manchester

Dillon and Douglas representing the
Beatrice Creamery, Meadow Gold 
Butter; Atlantic Biscuit company, 
cookies and crackers.

The ordinary Satiuday business 
of the Hale Self-Serve runs into 
interesting figiu-ea. Elach Satur
day 6,000 loaves o f bread are sold, 
1,500 grapefruit o f one size, 600 
bimches o f Iceberg lettuce, 1,000 
stalks o f celery and on several occa
sions two tons of hams have passed 
over the coimters into the baskets 
of Hale’s customers.

Fashion Show
A t Hale’s Fashion Show to be 

held tomorrow Friday and Saturday 
afternoons on the second floor o f 
the store the following models will 
display new spring fashions begin
ning at 3 p. m., each afternoon:

Virginia Lowell, Susan Allen, Ida 
Cowles, Mrs. John Ericksoy, Mrs. 
Eleanor Wilson, Theodora Maxwell; 
Baby and Girls’ shop models: Ruth 
Lautenback, Robert Finnegan, Mary 
Jane Durkin.

NO EMBARRASSMENT

Fort Worth, Tex.—Two policemen 
at Seventh and Main streets bad an 
embarrassing situation to handle, 
but the fellow who created it wasn’t 
moved a bit. He calmly stopped in 
the middle o f the Intersection and 
offered his trousers. The officers 
rushed him behind some building 
until they had him clothed again. 
Police said he was a mental case.

— Spring Opening—

HOUSE’S DISPLAYS . 
F IN E K S W E A R

Head To Foot Clothing For 
Hen and Yonths —  Shoes 
For Milady.

The clothing department of the C. 
E. House & Son clothing store fea
tures Kuppenheimer hand-tailored 
suits in all spring shades, Middi- 
Sbade suits in greys, tans and blues, 
also House’s Special in all shades. 
Boys’ sxiits for boys from 6 to 18 
years tailored by. Sturdy Built and 
also by Rugby are displayed in the 
very latest spring patterns and 
colors. Topcoats tailored by Kup
penheimer and Vanity Fair also are 
being shown in the latest spring 
styles, both belted and half-belted.

Shirts
In the furnishings department 

will be found shirto both in plain 
and fancy colors. They include Ar
row, Waverleys, Smart-Set and Ides 
—all with attached collars or col
lars to match. Hole-Proof hosiery is

offered in plain and fancy colors 
with a variety ot patterns in silk, 
lisle, mixtures and fine worsteds. In 
underwear a feature is made o f 
Munsing make. Also indtided dfS 
Seal-Pax and B. V. D. union suiLk 
and Williams’ Brothers two-pioM 
balbriggan shirts and shorts in 
plain and fancy broadcloth and 
rayon are also featured.

In bats, the store features the 
Melton, Miller and Himter makes i|i 
all new spring shades. Boys’ undeiv 
wear, sweaters, hosiery, caps, neck
wear, blouses, shirts, shorts and B ^  
Scout imiforms are carried in a 
complete line of attractive displays.

Shoes
In the shoe department for wo

men and misses, a feature is mads 
of the W. B, Coon make in brown 
ties, black ties, black cross str^p, 
brown cross strap, brown opera 
pump, one-strap black pump, on ^  
strap brown opera pump. the 
Dorothy Dodd line are carried black 
one-strap, black step-in^ bhu^ 
colonial pump and black tie. The 
Kalistenicks include two-tone green 
poppy tie, brown two-tone tie, mistk 
es two-tone tie, misses patent strap, 
children’s two-tone tie and children’s 
patent strap.

In the men’s department are the 
Co-operative men’s black oxfords, 
men’s brown oxfords, men’s Selz 
black and brown oxford, two-tone 
sport oxfords in black and white, 
also in fawn and smoke.

You are cordially invited to attend our Grand Spring Open
ing tomorrow. Come and see the lovely New Spring Styles for 
Men, Women and Children. A  handsome souvenir FREE to all. 
Come and get yours.

WOMEN’S and MISSES’
STUNNING

COATS
And Smart Spring

S U IT S

Charge
It!

A selection of 
Coats and Suits 
that will add 
charm to your 
appearance. 
CHARGE TT!

P A Y  ONLY '^roO'WEEKW

EVERY
OCCASION

It is our pleasure to offer FLOWERS in 
their finest form. Fresh blooms artistic
ally arranged for every occasion.

Our Easter Display Will 
Be Complete.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST 

Hotel Sheridan SoUding. Dial 6029

Women’s and Misses’ New Spring

SILK DRESSES
O C .80  2  f o r  $11

Free Souvenirs To A l l !

^  Grand Opening Special
M E N ’S  &  Y O U N G  M E N ’ S

SUPER-TAILORED

Sum
and

Topcoats

Hand Tailored —. 
AH W ool —  New 
Spring Patterns 
and Materials .

$1.00 Weekly

DON’T FORGET— FREE SOUVENIRS TO ALL.

m m i L L s
South Manchester

Dial 8651

Business Revival
SALE!

DIAMOND SHOES STORES LAUNCH A TERRIFIC ATTACK ON
BUSINESS STAGNATION.

People must wear shoes! Yes, we know money is scarce and therefore people must have the prices to match the 
present day trend of the times.

DIAMOND LEADS THE WAY TO BETTER TIMES BY BLAZING A NEW TRAIL
OF SPECTACULAR SHOE BARGAINS

that will fill your present requirements without great hardship. Start the ball a-rolling and give employment to hun
dreds o f people who make shoes.

Our prices are guaranteed to be based on the operating expenses o f rigid economy. Our stores are all out of Uie 
high rent district. Our buying power is tremendous.

R EAD ! REALIZE! PROFIT!
Sale Starts Thursdati at 9 A . M.
ONE LOT OF WOMEN’S

FELT SLIPPERS
ONE LOT OF WOMEN

NOVELTY SHOES
SPECIALLY 
PRICED AT

$ 1.00
ONE LOT OF BOYS’

STURDY HIGH SHOES
and OXFORDS $1.95 pr.

Built for real service.

ONE LOT OF MEN’S __  __

FELT SLIPPERS \9 ^p r.
With leather tips. ^

A RARE ASSORTMENT OF

PUMPS, TIES and SPORT 
SHOES

$ 1 .9 5
ONE LOT OF

GOOD STURDY SNEAKERS
For Men and Boys, 
and suntan.

White, brown

One Lot of

Men’s High Grade

DRESS SHOES 
and OXFORDS

$2*95 pr.
One Lot of Women’s

PURE SILK 
FULL

FASHIONED 
HOSIERY 
5 (9 ®  pr.

One Lot of
IMQsses’ ’and ChUdren’s

FELT SLIPPERS

39c pr.

ONE LOT OF

Men’s Goodyear Welt

LEATHER 
OXFORDS

$ 1.95
ONE LOT OF MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Solid Leather 
Straps and 

Oxfords 
Patent Leather 

and Dull Kid

$1.69 pr.
ONE LOT OF

MEN’S
WORK
SHOES

Sturdy construction. They will 
stand up and give added wear. 
Uskide soles, Goodyear welt. 
Union made.

‘"III 1,1,1 lilt''

$1.95 P».
Another Special Offering

of Women’s ' ENNA JETTICK SHOES at $ 5
Sold during this sale we will give a handsome Overnight Case FREE. This offer good 
only during the duration of this sale. ____

ONE LOT OP WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE PRINCE OF WALES TIES, 
SPORT OXFORDS AND NOVELTY SHOES. Values up to $5. pr.

Hiamoiid Shoe Stores
AND SELF SERVICE BARGAIN BASEMENT 5 4

1013 MAIN STBEET SOUTH lU IlCBBffliB
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—Spring Opening—

tEARRANGE K E i m  
^ R E  FOR OPENING
Ul Floors In Popular Furnh 

ture House Have Been Re
modeled For Display.

will not be complete without a 
thorou£;h inspection of this furniture 
store from top to bottom.

—Spring Opening—

THE EVIDENCE

“But dear, Fm late because I ’ve j 
bad my nose to the grindstone a ll ; 
day.” I

“Well, you’d better get a grind
stone that doesn’t  get rouge, lip
stick and powder all over you.”— 
Pathfinder.

AT NAVBfS

shoes are featured. One of the spe- 
ciEd features are the four styles of 
GhiUie tie sport oxfords. Anotiter 
feature is the Kayser and I. Miller 
hosiery in the latest spring shades 
and patterns.

MBS. b h ^  d ie s
Meriden, March 16.—(AP)—Mrs; 

Jane L. Bill of 340 Vtoe street, 
Hartford, widow of former caief of 
Police George F. Bill of Hartford, 
died last evening a t the homd of her

daughter, Mrs. James P. Groseven- 
er, of 65 Ldndsey avenue, this city. 
She would bavys celebrated her 93nd 
birthday next month.

Mrs. Bill came here 10 days ago 
to visit her daughter. The day aft

er her arrival she was stricken with [ publisher of church books, died - t i 

the grip and fEilled to rally

PUBUSHEB DIES
Elgin, m., March 10.—(AP)— i There is no point on the earthi 

David C. Cook n , nationally known where the moon never shines.

his home today of pneumonia, 
had been ill for two weeks.

He.'

’The latest spring styles in hosiei-y 
and shoes for women and girls are 
displayed a t Naven’s where the W. 
B. Coon, Classic and Style-O-Pedie

The Keith F\imiture Co. has re
cently completed an almost total 
rearrangement of their display 
floors, and will have ready for the 
Spring Opening an exceptiontdly fine 
new line of furniture in a most a t
tractive arrangement. The main 
floor of the store is given over en
tirely to a  display of new living 
room types with upholstered pieces 
in a great profusion of styles and 
new cover patterns. ’There are 
dozens of new suites and ensembles, 
together with a profusion of odd 
chairs, occasional tables, lamps, and 
other living room pieces which offer 
a  spelendid selection of up-to-date 
living room equipment.

Bedroom Display
The entire second floor of the 

store has now been given over to a. 
complete showing of bedroom suites 
and bedding, with plenty of room al
lowed for proper display in this-busy 
section.

’The third floor has a splendid dis
play of dining room suites set off in 
attractive fEishion. Here too will 
be found the fiber furniture and sun 
porch equipment, and a  display of 
baby carriages, cribs, and juvenile 
furniture.

The basement display covers 
kitchen equipment including a  very 
complete line of ranges in all the 
modem finishes, a complete line of 
new breakfast suites, refrigerators, 
etc. Here too is a showing of Col
onial maple dinette pieces, and a 
complete line of dinner sets in up- 
to-date patterns has been given a 
special display on racks along the 
y ^ l.

Show Windows
The three show windows have 

been splendidly dressed for the oc
casion depicting a living room, bed 
room!, and kitchen group In the lat
est mode. The window displays 
alone are well worth a trip down the 
street, but the Spring Opening tour

V '

-W  C olor
TJAVE those drab walls of favored rooms done over 
^  in this latest and most artistic medium—plastic 
paint. It offers ungual surfaces in numerous pat< 
terns. Then paint is applied.

We are prepared to transfoi-m dark and dingy 
rooms by the application of colorful decorative 
schemes.

New Spring Patterns
In Wallpaper 

S c per roll and up
JOHN 1. OLSON

Painting and Decorating Contractor.
699 Main Street, South Manchester

You'll Be All Ready for Easter at Lower 
Cost— if You Shop at MSLellan's ...

Yes! Ladies' Full-Fashioned

PURE SILK 
MESH

-and  what about us Men?

Men's Shirts and 
Shorts..

•acrt

All Full Cut 
Standard Sizes 

♦
Superior
Materials

♦
Real Values!

•  The Shorts are fast color broadcloth 
with balloon seat and elastic sides. 
The shirts are flat knit combed yarn.

Men's Easter Tii

•  H igh  grade satin 
with wool linings— in 
new patterns and solid 
colors.

Extra Fine Ties-<-3 So

Men's Hosiery
e  Rayon eutsida for looks, ^
cotton insida and of rainforea- I  I  B  W  
mantf for waar. Big valual I  p r.

h o s ie r y !
•  The same medium mesh 

that was so expensive until re

cently! Pure thread silk, of 

course, reinforced at heel and 

toe. All the smartest Easter 

colors, tool

Lovely Rayon Lingerie

•  There ore bloomers, 

shorties, French panties, 

step-ins, vests, chemises 

— everything! And in lux

urious heavy rayon, with 

the cutest lace and novel

ty embroidery trimmingsl

The Easter hunt is on at MSLellan's 
Find your own bunny, egg or ehiek

Easter Baskets as low as 5  c
•  In every shape'Or color imaginable— nice 
ones for 5c and lOe. Marvelous ones for 25c.

C h ic k s  a n d  B u n n ie s
Toy animals on wheels. Some with 

cart attached.

1 Oc—1 5 ®—3 9 ®
Chocolate 

Bunnies ond 
Chicks 

5c and 10c
AH In sanitary wrapping 

er bexas.

Marshmallow 
Easter ECCS ■N

15c pound
Panned aggi in pure 

Eattar colors.

k/t V* * .

4-Blode Pock
•  Swedish steel blades thot 
will satisfy you— or money 
refunded. For Gem, Stor and 
Ever-Ready razors.

1 2 -B lo d e  P ack  2 5 c  
Jergen's Violet 
S O A P  . . .  5c

•  The franspofbnt green  
soap, the 5 oz.cake you usu
ally pay iOc for. For hard or 
sort water.

2 Qt. Fountain 
Syrin ^ ... 35c

•  Tulip design in green, ntd, 
blue or rbse. S foot tube with 
one metal and two rubber ot- 
tochmeids.

M^LELLANX
f lc to s io o  ST O R E S

Phone 8269 Formerljr Green’s. 973 Main St.

V'*' ^  f i V ' A  v' • V ^  ^,

WARD’S SPRING OPENING
?’5'' f

OHere 'S AAI LITARY 
SAAA.RXNESS tO~

iNew Spring
COATS
Wide Collars! Square Shoulders! 

and High Belted Waistlines!
Here’s more coat value than 
you’ve ever before seen for 
09.98. , Tweeds, boucles, 
cords, oblique weaves and 
new crepe effects— în all the 
new Spring colors!

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes

Shoulders are Broader and 
Waistlines Higrher in these

New Jacket
D resses

Print Combinations, Worth a 
Great Deal More Than

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes
You’ll-be delighted with the newness and 
smartness of these dresses.. . .  and 
you’ll wonder how we can sell them for 
only 04.95! Prints, short jackets, high 
necklines and high waistlines, and dain
ty lingerie tfim n ^g . They come in a!) 
the blight new reds, blues, greens, As 
well as black and white. Better come 
early for yours.

p̂orupf Wookm tJweedi/

With Jaunty Scarfs, 
l'’T  Novel Cdlars and CuflFs

$4-98
Miss 7 to 14 may choose a tweed coat, 
polo type coat, a dressy coat, or just 
about any style a t only 04.98! Well 
made! All the “new” colors, too.

LOWEST PRICE EVER FOR

SHOES
Smart New Spring 
Styles for Easter!

Latest Styles 
in Straw Hats
Beautifully Trimmed

$1.00
Flowers, feathery and bows ac
cent the becoming lines of the 
new Hats! Draped crpwns and 
higb-in-the-back effects.

$3-98
Sizes 2>/2 to 8. 
Widths A to D.

Price cut on Foot- 
health! One-straps and 
ties in black or brown 
kid. All Foot-health 
features!

PREPARE FOR

Misses’ Smart 
Patent Oxford
Popular Dressy Style

$1.98
(]k>od-looking, long-wearing 

and comfortable! Black patent 
leather with rubber topped 
heels. Sizes 111-2 to 2. .

EASTER

NEW LOW PRICE!
SAVE AT LEAST $8

dhm tingtonitvtk
ALL WOOL 

\ EASTER 
SUITS

Choice of 5 Models

NEW
Blue

Browns!
Tans!

Grays!
Oxford!

BOY'S SUITS /br EASTER
4 Place with—2 Pair Knickers

Ward's has squeezed, the last' drop of value 
into there suits for Easter! Nev/ blue:, 
grays, brov/ns and mixtures, A hit with 
boys 5 to 18 years.

Men’s Spring 
Felt Hats

All Smart New Shades!

$1.00
style! Shape-bolding quality! 

Smart colors. You get them 
all in this hat group. Buy now 
for Easter! Save!

Men’s Fine 
Dress Shirts

01.63 to $1.03 Values!

$1.00
The biggest dollar’s worth of 

fine broadcloth shirt you ever 
bought! Plains and solids! 
Cellophane wrapped!

Boys’ Oxfords 
Easter Styles!

$1.98
Sizes 1-6.

Your chance to reduce your 
shoe bill without sparing qual
ity! Trim calf grain uppers; oak 
leather sole.

W O R T H  A N Y P L A C EHen’SOYNAMICOXFORDS.
$2.98

Selected Calf Grain! Styled 
for Easter! Oak leather sole 
with springy rubber-capped 
leather heel.

Sizes 6-11.
Australian Kangaroo 

Lrathcr Oxfords $4.98

AT WARD’S

Mo n tg o m ery  W ard  & Co
824-828 MAIN STREET PHONE 5161, SOUTH MANCHESTER

- , ' 1 2
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BBCHN HERB TODAY
W T jy v  BOSSITER. beaattfnl 

B ^ y e e ^ ld , In love with LAB* 
b y  4 IABBOW OATE, an artist 
whom abe met at Dreamland where 

frorka as a dance hall hostess. 
Larry is engaged to ELIZABETH 
BOWES* *  debotante, bnt he shows 
attwttons to Ellen nntU his fiancee 
r eturns from Europe.

Believing Larry Is lost to her, 
Miitn agrees to marry STEVEN 
BARCLAY* years old and 
^ye^thy, ndio has^jald hosidtiJ eoi- 
penses for her brottier, BQKE, In
jured In a street accident. Ellen 
knows such a marriage will provide 
fpr her mother, M O LLY R088I- 
TER, and make It possible for her 
iietor, M YRA, to marry BERT 
ARMSTEAD.

Barday has bcMi married and dl- 
veitied. Scuidal accompanied his di
vorce from LED A GRAYSON, 
dancer, and, fearing this talk may 
be revived, he and Ellen agree to 
keep their marriage secret until 
they sail for Europe. Barclay wants 
to settle a fortune on Ellen bat she 
persuades him to wait until after 
the ceremony. Barclay’s lawyer, 
8YME8, regards Ellen as a gold- 
digger.

In a double marriage in a smau 
Oonnecticat town Barclay and El
len and Myra and Armstead are 
married. They depart and almost 
Immediately Symes arrives, de
manding to see Barclay. No one 
knows where the couple have gone.

Barclay and Ellen drive to Bar- 
' clay’s Long Island home. The girl 

mads In a newspaper that Larry’s 
engagement to Elizabeth Bowes Is 
broken. She Is terrified to be al<me 
vfIDi Barclay, suggests they go to a 
supper club to dance. 'They return 
late and Barclay leaves his bride, 
sajrlng he will return.

NOW  GO ON W ITH  ’THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVn
Ellen walked through the bed

room and out on the balcony. She 
looked down toward the ground, 
pale in the starUght, and thought 
that If she jumped she vrould be 
dead.

Then, because she was afraid, she 
ran inside. She did not want to die. 
She wanted to live and knew that 
In spite of everything she hoped 
Larry would come to her tcmlght in
stead of Steven.

She got up and took off her danc
ing frock. I t  fell to the floor and 
she left it there, shining in a pool 
o f light. She dropped off her 
chemise and stood naked in the 
splendid room. Her body was hard 
and beautiful and glowed with 
tawny lights and with strange un
dertones of green like the green 
sometimes seen on canvas.

She stood silent a moment and 
thought how strauge a thing and 
how terrible a thing was desire. No 
matter how much she might long 
to be its master she must remain 
its servant. She still wanted Larry 
imd felt in her knowledge a kind of 
cold despair.

In a passion of fear she ran to 
the bed, seised her pajamas and 
jerked them on.

She heard a knock at the door.
“Just a minute,^ she called out.
Ellen slipped her feet into mules, 

wrapped the flowing negligee about 
her so that hy.' throat was hidden 
and her arms and even her bare 
feet. Only her enormous, terrtfled 
eyes seemed visible.

" I t ’s Steven," she heard through 
the door.

The knob turned slowly and the 
door opened. Steven stepped Into 
the room. As he entered he was 
thinking that Ellen was a child, 
that she must be frightened and 
that he must treat her gently. When 
he saw her wrapped In the rosy 
robe, her hair a golden aureole, all

1
his preconceived plans went down 
before her beauty.

I t  seemed to him that be saw 
her fpr the first time apd that he 
was not an old man with a heart 
that was an old crock, but. Instead, 
that this beautiful woman who was 
Us wife bad by some magic made 
him young. A ll that he could re
member was that she was bis wife 
and that he had come to claim her 
love. .

She raised her arms almost as If 
to fend him off but the rosy robe 
fell away at the shoulders so that 
he saw the flesh beneath and was 
filled with desire. She was in his 
arms. Her body arched back in a 
spasm of terror and the robe slid 
away and to the floor as bis kisses 
fell upon her throat and shoulders.

She was thinking that tUs would 
k ill'h er and that i f  she screamed 
no one would hear. This man was 
not Steven Barclay at all! He 
swung her to his arms and carried 
her across the room to the golden 
bed. She fe lt his body pressed 
against hers and knew that she was 
fainting. She thought she heard a 
scream and then a soft bump Just 
as dark fog  seemed to All the room, 
blotting out the rosy lights.

She came to consciousness cry
ing hysterically. Then she realized 
that Steven had fallen to the floor 
and that that was the sound she 
had heard. She saw Um  lying, 
white and quiet, beside the bed. 
Ellen frightened and sick with hor
ror, flung herself to the floor beside 
him, calling out his name again and 
again.

He did not answer.
She thought, “ He is my husband 

and Tve killed him.’ ’ She knelt 
shivering by his side and tried to 
feel his piflse and did not know 
whether or not she fe lt a flutter. 
But when she laid her hand upon 
his heart she was sure she dis
cerned a muffled beat,

Ellen ran to the telephone and 
gasped out to the operator that she 
wanted a physician.

She was back at Steven’s side 
again. She remembered that it 
must be his heart but she did not 
know what to do. She remembered 
that when drowning people were 
being resuscitated they must be 
kept warm, and tore the coverlet 
from the bed and drapped It 
around his cold, rigid body. She 
tried to get Steven into the bed, 
but his weight resisted all her e f
forts.

A ll 'the time she was thinking, 
“ He is my husband and he’s dying. 
He’ll never know that I ’d rather 
die instead."

She was weeping, pleading that 
he should hear her when the tele 
phone rang shatteringly. Like a 
person in a trance Ellen answered. 
I t  was Symes calling Steven. She 
told him Steven was dying. She 
heard him say he would send doc 
tors and come at once. For the 
first time she saw that her pa
jamas were tom. She remembered 
too that she must locate Fergus and 
get him to help her.

She could find no bell. Ellen 
wrapped the rosy negligee around 
her and started across the cold 
waxed floors in her bare feet. 
Hairdly out o f the door she felt a 
great fear that she would return 
to find Steven dead and ran back 
to hlB side. She cried out again, 
begging him to forgive her. She 
told him that i f  he died she, too, 
would die. But he did not answer.

ONv? fioberts 3arton.
e  . BY NEA 5CRVICe.lNC.

at her as i f  to wrest some news 
from her. His staccato voice ex
pressed sympathy but when she felt 
those cold eyes on her she knew he i 
lied. There was malice about the 
man.

“ Would madame like to rest imtil 
the doctor comes?’’ he asked.

“How can I  rest?’’ she cried and 
seated herself in the chair beside 
the bed. She was trembling.

Just then they beard an automo
bile bom. Ellen ran to the win
dow and saw the flash of head
lights. A fter a wait that seemed 
endless the doctor came into the 
room. In the grip o f nightmare 
Ellen answered his questions and 
saw him pour something down 
Steven’s throat. Vertigo swept over 
her but she sat quietly lest the 
brisk, efficient man at the bedside 
should send her away. He bad said 
there was a chance Steven would 
regain consciousness, so she sat 
watching, watching the closed eye
lids. They did not flicker and Stev
en’s breathing barely stirred the 
sheet that covered him.

Presently Ellen was sent to wait 
in the living room beyond. Dr. 
Westcott told her with professional 
kindness to lie down but she could 
not lie down. She could only wait.

Another doctor arrived. Symes 
arrived. She heard cars sweepin;:, 
up the driveway and heard the 
frantic, persistent ringing o f the 
telephone. Sbd heard doors open 
and shut but she was * cut away 
from the activity and barred from 
Steven’s side. She coidd only wait.

A fter a while a nurse rustled into 
the living room, snapped on the 
lights and told E^en to be in readi
ness for a call.'' She lurged Ellen to 
drink an anunonia solution but the 
girl would not nor would she lie 
down. She sat, pale and still, her 
hands clasped, her eyes filled with 
useless, burning tears. She prayed 
over and over that she might once 
again speak to Steven and look into 
his kind, brown eyes.

••-BJndiieM to Grand-Parents—  %vine inspiration descended. She 
•Totf mu.t alway. b , ldi>d ^  on-

derstand, dear, but try if  you can. 
Old people are very sensitive ahd 
they are afraid. They are afraid 
they have lost the power to make.

SPRING’S
SMARTEST

STYLES

FROCKS
New Colorful 

Fashions

Popularly
Priced

$2.95
$4.95
$6.95
$8.95
Becoming

Millinery
Trimmed w i t h  

pert bows and quills, 
oolortul banks o f 
flowers or seductive 
UtUe veUs.

$ 1~$1.49
$1.95

Newest Straws and 
Materials,
Indian Bead 
Peanut Straws 
Horse Hair

THE SMART SHOP

grandma, Bbbby.’’
"W hy?”  ^b iby ’s invariable ques

tion to everything.
“Becausf she is old and because 

she does so many things for you. 
Besides, she loves you."

“WeU, I  am idud!’’

other people love them and that is 
a terrible thing. I  believe that 
grandmothers are hungrier for the

"Yea I  know vou are But h iat' grandchildren than
a i they are for the love of their own

L i  her they SO often don’t

You’re as nice as m oth-'  ̂ • .

She thought she heard someone 
moring In the hall and was filled 
vrith cold horror. Someone knocked, 
Ellen opened the door and Fergus 
entered. He had heard the tele
phone.

He helped her get Steven on the 
bed. A ll the time he was staring

The slow hours dragged on to
ward morning. Symes, haggard 
and unshaven, came to tell her what 
they were doing in the room beyond, 
came to tell her something else as 
well but sh' pleaded so frantically 
to be allowed to return to Steven 
that he kept silent, wondering, aa he 
looked into her white, still face, if  
he bad not been wrong after all. 
Presently he went away.

Ellen walked up and down the 
room and tried to think o f Steven 
dead. The whispers, the alarmed 
eyes, the quick movements in the 
room beyond, even her own heart 
told her that Steven was dying.

The nurse entered again.
"W hat time is it? "  Ellen asked 

dully.
“Half past five.”
Ellen saw that dawn was break

ing. he thought that soon it would 
be poon and then night and then 
noon again. Time would not stop 
even if Steven died while she wait
ed outside his room. Why wouldn't 
they let her go to him? She was his 
wife. She had a right to be at hla 
side. But had she? Ellen covered 
her face with her hands.

The nurse went away again. The 
room was very quiet.

Scents of the dawn drifted In 
from the garden, scents of flowers 
and grasses. Ellen heard the chirp 
o f awakening birds and somewhere 
a dog barked.

She thought of home and fe lt  a 
desperate nostalgia. She wanted to 
be with those who loved her, to be 
again In the shabby apartment on 
Pine street. Everyone was making 
It plain that she had no place here 
\vlth her husband.

Ellen knelt by the window and 
rested her head on the sill. She 
sobbed out her grief and misery 
and Symes found her there when 
he came to tell her that Steven was 
regaining consciousness. Very gen
tly he told her that she was to go 
to him.

(To Be Oontlmied)

grandma, 
er.’’

Bobby thought a minute. “But 
she's not as nice as you are. You are 
pretty. And she doesn’t laugh. Any
way, m  be nice.”

“That’s a good boy! You see, 
Bobby— "  his mother hesitated, “ if. 
anyone were to hurt my feelings or 
be rude to me or make me feel lone
ly  sometimes, would you like it? ” 

Her son flamed up instantly. “You 
bet not. I ’d— T̂d hammer the tar 
out of him.”

“That is the way I  feel about my 
mother, you see,”  she smiled. “ I  
cannot bear to have her feel any 
way but just happy.-1 cannot stand 
to have anyone hurt her feelings— 
not even my own little boy.”

“Do you love her that much?”  he 
asked In surprise. “Why I  heard 
you tell her yesterday that she 
didn’t know what she was talking 
about or something like that, and 
just a! little while ago you said— 
you said, ‘Oh, don’t keep harping on 
that, mother!’ She must feel bad 
about that,'don’t you think?”

An Attempted Explanatfon 
She colored a little. "Yes, I  know, 

dear. I  get nervous and upset some
times and say things that I  
shouldn’t. But she doesn’t mind It 
quite as much from me because you 
see Fm her little girl. Besides we’re 
great friends and we say things to 
each other sometimes that we don’t 
quite mean. I  don’t mean to hurt 
her and I  think she knows It, be
cause I  do love her.”

“Then why f'an’t she know that 
about me too? When I  say and do 
things whv doesn’t she think. ‘Oh. 
it’s Just Bob and he doesn’t really 
mean it. He’s just a boy and he’s 
mv friend, top’ ?”

Bob’s mother thought a minute. 
’This was a problem. ’There was a 
difference and she knew It. but she 
couldn’t quite grasp it. Then a di-

Bob regarded her serloiuly. “ Tes. 
I  know now why she cries some
times in her room. She thinks, she 
doesn’t coimt, and that I  don’t care 
—she’s Just trying to get used to it. 
Goodness! Fll go right up and kiss 
her and tell her I  love her. I  guess 
I  do, honestly, and Just forgot about 
It.”

His mother looked after him. '1  
don’t think I  knew myself,”  she 
tbodgbt, “until this very minute. 
Old people are afndd—afraid they 
don’t  coimt! And they are too proud 
to let us guess. How cruel!”

Tenqrting Trays

Don’t  ask sick folks what they 
want to eat, when the doctor tells 
them gladly that they now can have 
anythhig. Just fix each tray as at
tractively as possible, with a little 
flower for adults and some trick toy 
for children. Fresh strawberries, 
new asparagus, endive Instead of 
lettuce, and ice cream In the shape 
of flowers all add lure to food when 
one has little appetite. One slice of 
crisp broiled bacon can h e I p 
creamed sweetbreads. Grilled toma
toes are much prettier than Just 
cold sliced ones. A ll o f these touch
es give appetite and are worth put
ting thought into.

DRIVE RIGHT IN

Miami, Fla.— C. C. Peters was ex
pecting customers in his store, but 
he was unprepared to handle an un
heralded and unwelcome ciihtomer. 
It  came in the form o f a car driven 
by Tom Wentz. His car threw a 
wheel in front o f the store, Wentz 
explained, and the first thing he 
knew he was getting out o f the 
driver’s seat in front o f the soda 
fountain, after having crashed 
through the front o f the market.

DAYUGHT BAVINO PASSED
On March 16, 1918, Amsrloan 

troops on ths Toul sector o f the 
western front repulsed a heavy Ger
man raid.

More than 1,000 German shook 
troops .were used In the raid, and 
American reports intimated that 
severe losses had been inflicted by 
machine gun fire.

The Daylight Saving BU), provid
ing that all clocks should be turned 
back one hour beginning March 31*. 
was passed by Cmigress and went 
to President Wilson for his signar 
ture.

I t  was estimated that passage o f 
the bill would'save 140,000,000 In 
eleetrlo . fight and power.

Concentration of more than 100 
German divisions In northern 
France was reported. Allied o ffi
cials made no secret o f the fact 
that the decisive battle o f the war 
might begin within 10 days.

Treseb Fm I
H sw flrs Bofii
 ̂Why suffer from ths q 

filseese wuslas severe it
toM and f(N t,o ia ek li» ____ _
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SPRING
OPENING

Visit Our New

Curtam and Drapery Dept.
Something New, Some

thing Novel. A  treat 

awaits you.

New
Scrauiton
Curtains

Never were Net Curtains
I

more fashionable than 

they are this Spring. 

The increasing' fashion 

for overdrapes makes 

Net Curtains an essential 

in the smartest homes. 

They are decidedly in 

fashion again. Priced 

extremely low.

Beautiful Ruffled Curtains
in Figured liarqulsottes. Voiles, White, Cream and Ecru Marqui
settes. Some with PrlaclUa tops, others plain or with valances. 
They are very effective when used alone yet they are equally 
suitable for use with overdrapes.

Cottage Sets
These are particularly smart this spring because they can he 

used effectively e l^ e r  in the kitchen or the bathroom. They 
come in blue, green, rose,^gold, orchid and black.

FREE!
As a special inducement this week only we will give away 

free a pair of

Colored Tieback Holders
wlUi each sale o f Ruffled or Cottage Curtains.

Come in and see onr beautiful Curtain and 

. * - Drapery Display.

The Textile Store
s o  Street, South Msnohestor

BY BRUCE CATTON
SEES HUGE COST IN  W AR  

ON JAPS

I f  you have been wondering lately 
Just what would happen if Uncle 
-Sam should actually go to war-with 
Japan, 1 suggest that you read ‘”rbe 
Great Pacific War,”  by Hector By
water, ’This book, first published in 
1925, is being reissued by. the 
Houghton Mifflin Co., whose offi
cials apparently have seen some
thing in the papers about the" ctu*- 
rcnt mixup in the Far East.

Mr. Bywater writes a history of 
an imaginary war between Japan 
and the United States, and bis book 
is a pretty good summary of im- 
blased e x ^ r t  opinion about the way 
such a war should go.

In the beginning, the war is all 
Japan’s. The Panama Canal is 
wrecked by explosives and a good 
part of the U. S. fleet is tempo
rarily immobilized in the Atlantic. 
The Japanese battle fleet invades 
weak American cruiser flotilla there, 
and destroys it. Then the Japanese 
start mopping up.

Such outlying islmids as Guam 
are quickly swallowed. As soon as 
the only U. S. naval force in the 
Orient is destroyed, the Japanese 
send an expeditionary force to the 
Philippines. Ignoring the powerful 
seaward defenses of Manila, they 
effect a landing on the other side <k 
the island, march overland and soon 
capture the city, seizing the rest of 
the archipelago in short order.

When a strain comes, as it so&neck. Danesrs know how to do i t
often does in every single day o f a 
busy life, you literally “ take it in 
the neck.”

That is to eay, those musclee at 
the back of yonr neck grow tense, 
almost rigid. Tbia stops the flow 
of blood up into your bead, strains 
your eyes - and tenses your .acial 
muscles. You.show it in your fac<f, 
but you take it in the neck!

Learn to relax your neck. That 
is the secret of a lot o f poise you 
meet. A  woman who can take live 
minutes off and relax all of those 
muscles has power for beauty 
within her grasp.

Few others do.
One o f the best ways to relax 

your neck is to lie prone upon the 
floor and work out your spine by 
wriggUng it along the floor, jlbis 
way Sind that, the way «  cat does. 
Then itralghten it all out, by push- 
in-' yourself up out o f yuqr hips. 
N6xt do the exercise that throws 
your feet up over your bead* to 
touch the floor.

These exercises relax the . whole 
seine. I t  is impossible to relsx 
the top of the spine without af
fecting the whole spine.

In addition to this, maw<^g^ yout

’Thus, by the time the war is six 
months old, Japan has complete 
mastery of the eastern Pacific and 
can fight a defensive war thence
forward. The United States finally 
takes the offensive and ultimately 
gains the victory; but it is an ex
ceedingly expensive process, and—  
as Mr. Bywater does not fail to 
point out— the nation is no better 
off after it baa won the war than 
it was before it started.

You’ll find “The Great Pacific 
War” both interesting and instric- 
tlve. I t  sells at g2.50 a copy.

RADIO TUBES
3 9 c  each

Same quality regularly sold at 48c

Radio Service All Makes.

Potterton &  Krah
"On the Square”

Phone S7SS 2X9 No. Main St.

you can stand up, bend your bead 
over, take your right band and 
puflb your bead up by pushing your 
forehead, and when you take your 
band away, your head will Just 
bob down onto your cheat again 
and swing like a pendulum in 
smaller and smaUer arcs until ft 
comes to rest.

Only about one woman in a ihou- 
sand has this perfectly relaxed

I f  your neck is perfectly relaxed, rieck muscles welL Get someone
_ i .  _ j  a  • _  M a l A  aa aM e  l  —  J le e ^ e a e e ^else to do it, i f  you have influence 

or money! That’s the easiest way 
to start.

Once your neck muscles are ; re
laxed, Just roll your head around 
on your neck, this way and that, to 
keep it easy. There is a wcmder- 
fully restful feeling which creeps 
over you when your neck is re
laxed. Once you know it, you will 
strive to keep it.

DOWN

GO 
OUR 

PRICES

f

Wori^ Called For 
and Delivered. '

'•  ■
24 HOUR 
SERVICE

3 Piece Suits Dry Oeaned, n ow .................. .......... $L00
3 Piece Suits Pressed, n o ^ ..................................... 50c
Ladies’ Dresses Oeaned and Pressed, n ow .............$1.00
Ladies’ Croats Oeaned and Pressed, n o w .............. $1.00

and the Dougan way!

THE

DOUGAN DYE WORKS, INC.
Harrison Street, South Manchester

Phone 7155

HEKE’S THE MOST TEMPTING RADIO OFFER 
MANCHESTER HAS SEEN IN MANY A  DAY!

This Model Has Never Before Been Offered at a Reduced Price*

Released Today!

BRAND NEW 
7-TUBE 

AMERICAN

BOSCH
RADIO

Established Factory Price 

$79.50

■CHECK THESE FEATURES’
. .7-tobe Console (S9 Inohea high)
. .Large ohaute—NOT A MIDGET. 
. .Antenna Ooihpenwtor.
. .Llne-o-Lite Tuning.
. .Push-Pull AmpUfloation

. .Full siie Concert Dynamlo Speaker. 

. .Screen Grid Tubes.

. .Power Detector.

. .Solenttfloally Armored and Shielded. 

. .Perfected Tone Control.
. .Fast Heater Tubes.

E X T R A  SPECIAL!
1 CENT TUBE SALE

ILC. A. Licensed'Guaranteed Tubes, all types. SpeciaI69e 
each. Buy another-for 1 ctot

. RADIO SERVICE, A LL  MAKES 

PHONE 5388 or 3142

A. W. BENSON’S RADIO
595 Main Street
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M. H. S. Entered 
In Track Meet

Coach Wigren Anooimces 
List (rf Estries For M o -  
hstic Affair To Be Held In 
MiddetowB Saturday Aft
ernoon.

Manchester High will enter 
in the second indoor trr.ck and 

field meet conducted by the Connec* 
tlcut Interscbolastic Athletic Con
ference Saturday aiiem oon at 
Weale3̂ an University in Middletown.

Coach Charles L. Wigren will 
have athletes competing In nine 
events. In the 50 yard dash he will 
have Wittmann, Squatrito and 
Smith; in the 600 yard nm, Burns' 
and Simon; in the .kilom eter run, 
Lengel and Diana; in the shot put, 
Squatrito; and in the high jump, 
O’Leary and Lane; in the running 
broad, O’Leary and Smith.

The Manchester relay team will 
be selected from  Wittman„ Squatri
to, Smith, Brown, Judd, Smyth and 
Fraser for the 700 yard event and in 
the 1,400 yard relay will have Row- 
aell, Carey, Shedd, Brown, Leavitt 

Fraser from  which to select.
ENTRY LIST

Middletown, March 16.—Complete 
' entry-lists for the second annual 

Ooonecticut Interscbolistic indoor 
track championships to be held here 
Saturday show a total o f 17 schools, 
representing all sections o f the 
state, among the participants. They 
will send 150 men to compete in the 
races and field events which are to 
be htid in Wesleyan’s new Alumni 
Atbletic Building beginning at 2:30 
O^clock Saturday afternoon.

While HiUhouse High o f New 
Haven tops the list o f entering 

with 27 men competing, two 
Hartford schools, Bulkeley and 
Hartford High, are close seconds 
with 23 and 24 entries, respectively. 
Other schools trail along with out
fits ranging in size from  20 down 
to Danbury’s one entrant.

Added interest in the coming in- 
terscholastlcs has been created by 

‘ the presentation o f a handsome sil
ver plaque, to be known as the A t
well trophy, to the winning team in 
thin year’s meet and in those of 
future years. Donated by R. J. At
well, local jeweler, the plaque is 
mounted upon dark wood, and is 
supported by two figures repf esent- 

- in g  Victory. It will be suitably en
graved with the name o f the win
ning team which will bold the 
trophy until within about t^ o weeks 
o f the championships o f the follow
ing year. The plaque wil’ be on 
display in the show-window of the 
AtweH jewelry shop during the lat
ter part o f the week.

The wlimer o f Saturday’s cham
pionship will be decided by the 
p(dnt system, with four places 
counting five, three, two, and one 
points respectively.

 ̂ Schools taking part are: Lewis, 
j o f Southington; Roger Ludlow of 
: Fairfield; Bristol, Bulkeley o f Hart

ford; Hartford Public. High; Dan
bury, Robert Fitch o f Groton; Man- 

> Chester; HiUhouse o f New Haven;
’  Stratford, Warren Harding o f 

Bridgeport; Central o f Bridgeport; 
Woodrow Wilson o f Middletown; 

ii Windham; Woodbury, Middletown;
* and W est Haven.

Several o f the HiUhouse squad.

For Spring

under Coach F. B. Tuttle, and o f 
W est Haven, imder Coach Finnegan, 
were practicing in the cage here 
this aftem owi.

Local Sport 
Chatter

TOWN SERIES BITS

'The Rec Five held a practice ses
sion at the state armory last night 
and aU members were present ex
cept Jim Cotter whose mother is 
said to  be seriously iU. It is not yet 
certain that Cotter will positively be 
able to play in the deciding game of 
the town series.

It be cannot, it will be a serious 
blow to the Rec's chances after the 
great game he put up last week. 
Johnny Boyle was at the center 
position throughout last night's 
workout. He is not in the best of 
shape owing to a back injury suf
fered in the last game when he feU 
heavily tb the floor in blocking a 
shot by HoUand. This play was one 
o f the gems of the evening. Leaping 
high in the air, Boyle smashed the 
shot cleanly but in doing so, lost his 
balance and hit the floor solidly.

Howard Turkington, the Guard’s 
center who is yet to show bis best in 
the series, is reported to be “bitting 
the hay’’ early every night this week 
in contrast to last. He was the high 
scorer on the Guards when the team 
entered the series but has scored 
only one field goal in two games.

No annoimcement has been made 
by either manager as to whom wUl 
take the place o f Clyde Waters as 
the assisting ofleial to Danny 
Ahem. The managers are known to 
be seeking BiUy Coyle o f Walling
ford. Coyle is one o f the best ref
erees in the state.

Guard supporters claim their 
team is yet to show its best in the 
town series and they have high 
hopes that the team wiU regain its 
topnotch form  at the Rec’s expense 
Friday night.

CARR, TUCKER 
SCO IO CTO R IES

Large Crowd Sees Anatenr 
BojongSho'
LastN^L

Th$ deciding game o f the town 
series is scheduled to start earlier 
than the first two. The starting 
hour is set at 8:30 and the first two 
games begin exactly on the dot as 
scheduled, the first at 9:30 and the 
second at 8:45.

With the high, school not playing, 
the preliminary game Friday nigbt,‘ 
the attendance will probably not be 
as large as it was last week when 
about 1,400 jammed into the state 
armory, but close to a thousand are 
expected to watch the teams in their 
supreme effort o f the season.

Lansing, Mich.—Pettit Ferrarer, 
Lansing, stopped Chuck Wiggjns, 
Indianapolis, 6.

Jack^nville, Fla.—Frankie Ed- 
gren, Cheyenne, W yo., outpointed 
Sid Terris, Chapel Hill, N. C. 10.

Maneheater people in large num
bers are attending the bi-weekly 
boxing cards that are being present
ed to the fight fans in R ock i^ e  and 
last night was no exception when 
ten t lu ^  round bouts were staged. 
Two o f these brought together Tom
my Tucke> o f Rockville and Tom 
Sullivan o f W orcester, in the semi
final an<f Jim Martin o f Windsor 
Locks and John Mack o f W orcester 
in the 140 class that gave plenty to 
the customers without taking into 
consideration the main go with 
Steve Carr o f Rockville, 158 swap
ping mlts with je rry  Varry, 154, o f 
New Britain in a return bout o f two 
weeks ago. A ll three were good 
bouts and were well worth the time 
and money spent, but in addition to 
these there weer others that show
ed ~that the management is giving 
every effort to provide well balanced 
cards at each performance.

Carr was the winner over Varry 
in three fast rounds; Steve canning 
the harder punch and lantting more 
Often and showed an Improvement 
in his all around work over his 
form er appearance.

Tucker, who was the idol o f Rock
ville until he took too many lick
ings waiting for a chance to get his 
big left swing in, boxed at 138 
against Sullivan, 143, o f Worcester 
and their exhibition was fast fiom  
the start. Tucker went down in the 
first round for a count o f nine, but 
came back and fought hard to win 
the decision in what proved to be 
the best bout o f the evening.

Martin and Mack, provided plenty 
o f action. Both men had met before 
and each bad a decision over the 
other, but after the three fast 
rounds Mack was given the decision, 
which was close, but approved by 
the fans. The James Britt and John 
Scott go ended in the firat roimd 
when Britt was hit by Scott at the 
opening o f the round and made sev
eral attempts to carry on, but was 
assisted to his com er by the referee.

Eddie Ellis of Rockville after 
taking a  count o f seven in the first, 
came back and fought an uphill 
fight from  then on to pile up suf
ficient points to be given the deci
sion.

Sonny Boy Kouski o f Meriden and 
Vic Prica, 120 pounds, came to
gether in a fast go that ended with 
a decision in favor o f Vic, which was 
also a fast bout and there was a dif
ference o f opinion when the hand 
was held up, but Vic bad fought the 
better fight and there were just as 
many that favored the referee’s de
cision.

In the other bouts Bob Michales 
of W orcester won over Young Ange
lo o f Hartford. Billy Walsh of 
Springfield and Steve Pinkham 
showed plenty o f steam and action, 
the winner being Pinkham. George 
Parker o f W orcester was a better 
boxer than Ed. Banning o f East 
Hampton and was awarded the de
cision. The bout between Tom 
Lynn o f Worcester and Mike Mur
phy o f East Hampton went to Lynn 
and was a good fight

SPRING OPENING
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

MALLORY HATS
$4.95

Other Hats $3.95 up

We *re Making Men Take 
Notice By Giving 

Greater Values Now!

SHIRTS
Collar attached and 

neckband styles

$1.00 ° $1.95
NECKWEAR
50c ̂ "^$1.00

Interwoven Hose
; 35c ”^50c"”‘̂

Faultless, No-Belt
] Broadcloth Pajamas
 ̂ fTM-OO
\ SYMINGTON’S

We have been'seeking tht 
best values in clothing, fur
nishings and shoes for men 
and young men for many 
months with the idea of 
giving this community 
quality merchandise at the 
lowest possible prices. We 
have succeeded in doing 
this, we believe, and we 
therefore invite you to call 
and see our new Spring dis
plays.

Our Boys’ and Childi-en'a 
Department is displaying 
the same carefully selected 
line o f new fashions in 
clothing, furnishings and 
shoes.

HULTMAN’S

Bender, Jones, Nikkd
On AU-Star Qunitet

b tk off and McDowell Com
plete First Team In East
ern College BadietbaD 
Circait Third Year For 
Bender.

BASKETBALL

New Yortt, M uch  18 — (A P) — 
Columbia places three men and 
Ysde and Cornell one each on the 
All-League team picked annually for 
the Associated Press by the six 
coaches o f the Eastern Intercol
legiate Basketball League.

Columbia's representatives are 
Capt. Lou Bender and Dave Jones at 
the guard posts and Owen McDoweU 
at center. The forwards afe Lou 
Hatkoff, o f ComeU and Ekirl Nikkei 
of Yale.

• Jones, named to the sdl league 
team for the second year in a row 
poUed a maximugn o f 12 votes as did 
McDowell.

Bender picked for the third 
straight sciason, collected 11 votes 
as obe coach relegated him to the 
second team because o f injuries 
which kept him out of one game and 
hsmdicapea him in several others.

Hatkoff was given eight votes amd 
Nikkei seven. Thus the first team 
polled an aggregate o f fifty  votes 
out o f a  possible sixty and there was 
hardly a fight for a single one o f the 
five p o tio n s .

Between them these five scored a 
totaU of 428 points during the leaigue 
season. Jones, the league’s indivi- 
dutd scoring champion led with 99 
points foUowed by Nikkei with 93; 
Hatkoff 82; McDoweU 81; Bender 
73.

The selections were made on the 
' basts o f two points for first choice 
and one for second. Participating in 
the poU ■ were Howard Ortner of 
Cornell; Lon Joiurdet o f Penn; A l
bert D. (DoUy) Stark o f Dartmouth; 
E3mer Ripley of Yale; A1 Wittmer of 
Princeton and Dan Meenon o f Col
umbia.

The first and second team per
sonnel with the number of votes cast 
for each follow :
First Team Fos.
Hatkoff, Cornell (8) .......................F
Nikkell, Yale (7) .............................F
McDoweU, Columbia (1 2 ) ...............C
Jones, Columbia (1 2 ) .......................G
Bender, (Columbia (11) ...................G
Second Team Fos.
Edwards, Dartmouth (5) ...............F
McCoy, Ck)lumbia (3) ...................F
O’CkinneU, Yale (3) .......................C
Lord, Princeton, (6 ) ...................... G
Lipinski, Cornell (6) .......................O

Oakland,' CaL, March 16.— (A P) 
—The aroused Detroit Tigers bag
ged a homer, two triples and two 
doubles in defeating Oakland yes
terday 9 to 2.

SO. METHODIST WINNERS

la  the first game Wednesday night 
the W applbg Uncus were defeated 
18-7. The second ganie Saturday 
night the W est Side Eagles were de
feated. Tomorrow night the Metho
dist Five play Pratt and Whitney 
at the chw ch gym. Summary:

So. Metliodlsi (18)
'  B. F. T.

Keith, r f ......................  O 2 2
W. smith, I f ................; i  2 3
Nichols, If ...........   1 0 2
A. Judd, c ............ ....  1 1 3
E. Smith, r g ............ . 0 2 2
DaviM, rg ..................  1 0 2
BisseU, Ig ....................  1 2 4

5 8 18
Wapping Uaoos (T)

E- Nicholson, r f ..............0 0 0
L- Nicholson, I f .............. 1 O 2
Hysmi, c ......................  0 0 0
Murch, c ......................  0 0 0
Freheit, rg ..................  O .a  o
'Tripp, rg .................   Q i  i
Berger, I g ...................... i  2 4

2 3 7
Referee: McVeigh.
Halftime: 10-6 So. Methodist.
Time: 8 min. quarters.

So. Methodist (84)
b ; f . t .

Keith, rf ......................  2 0 4
Nichols, i f .......................4 1 9
/ .  Judd, c ..................  5 3 13
W. Smith, Ig . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
E. Smith, rg ..............  3 0 6

15 4 34
West Side Eagles (26) *

B. F. T.
Sebuetz, r f ..................  8 0 12
Rautenburg, I f ............  i  i  3
SuUivan, c ..................  2 1 5
FaUon, r g ....................  0 0 0
McAdams, r g .......... .. 0 0 0
Clough, I g .......................2 1 5

11 3 25
Referee: McVeigh.
Halftime: 20-20.
Time: 8 min. quarters.

Last Night *8 Fights
Grand Rapids, Mich.—Eddie Lord, 

Cleveland, outpointed Jimmy Dean, | 
Erie, Pa., 10; Harry Robertson, 
Port Huron, Mich.,; outpointed 
Mickey Genaro, Montgomery, Ala., 
r ); Eddie Felton, Detroit, outpoint
ed Glenn C ^ p , Chicago, 10; Eddie 
Koppie,. Detroit, outpointed Eddy 
Black, .Milwaukee, 10.

(F^st,:r9llfld matches o f NsUoa- 
al Boxttg Association’s UgbtweTgfir 
championship tournament).

Indianapolis—Tracy Cox, Indian
apolis, knocked out Tony Lets, 
Cleveland, 2.

BOWUNG
BOWLING LEAGUE

Leagoe Standing ^
Pts.

Ireland .......................   23
Scotland so
England .......................   iS
^Vties 13

~  High For
Tqggart—340.
MCMenemy—300.

Ihii^nnd
Sinamon ..........  98 80 ' 73— 251
Shields ..............  85 79 83—r247
W. Robinson . . .  91 91 82r^264
McLagan . . . . . . 1 0 3  95 lOQ—298

377 3451 388 
Seotiand

Clotdner . . . . . . . lOl 96 88—285
Daust ...............106 88 88—280
C opeland..........  97 103 96-^298
McMenemy ------101 91 108—SOO

405 378 378 1161

Wales
Donovan .........   81 97 107—285
Torrence . . . . . .  98 91 103—292
B a k er................  80 100 82—262
McCuUougb . . .  80 96 91—267
B rennan............  94 83 97—274

433 467 480 1380 
Ireland

H olm es..............  80 69 81—230
M ack .................l l5  88 93—296
Davies ..............  95 102 89—285
I*oots ................  98 87 91—276
T a g g a rt............ 126 103 111—340

513 449 465 14^

Tral Detrdt %  Lose Poiat 
and Rest h  Fourili Phee 
.h  Hockey L eap ^ Aneri- 
caas Top Caaadiens 5-2  
h  Upset .

New York, M uch  16.—(A P ) — 
With a week to go in the regular 
National Hockey Lesigue season the 
fans finally are beginning to see 
some light as regards the partici
pants in the Stanley Chip playoffs 
which foUow. They may or may not 
be further enlightened tonight when 
the Detroit Falcons and (Uiicago 
Blackhawks, rivals for second place 
in the American division have their 
last battle o f the season.

With the aid o f a lot of strange 
hockey, one playoff post finaUy was 
settled last night and another race 
was cleared up a trifle, but the Bos
ton Bruins climbed back intor the 
third and hotest battle o f them all.

The Montreal Maroons last night

staged a rm srfcaM s scoMiig ftefi to 
win 4 to 8 over the Nehr York 
Rangers and clinch third place:;’ in 
the Cansdistt divlsiOB.

1%e Americans surprised abhbst 
eV ^ h od y by whipping Uie G^Ntm-

gra Montreal Canafflens 5 to 2 but 
lev Ipst out in the playt^ race. 
T h ^  remain seven points 

Montreal and have only three games 
to play, . <

The Bruins trounced the Toronto 
Leafs 6 to 2. The )> a fs res^dhed 
four points behind the Canadians, 
division leaders but these points 
looked big with onty four games left 
in which to make them up.

‘The vlctoiy put the Bruins only a" 
point behind Detroit, third place 
team of the American division and 
three behind Chicago. One or the 
other of these teams should pull 
ahead again tonight. CSilcago is 
favored because it is the home team.

St. Petersburg, Pla., March 16.— 
(A P )—Henry Johnson, one o f ?the 
New York Yanks best right-hand
ers has returned to the training 
camp after several weeks absence 
due to an operation for appendici
tis. Although he is recov e^ g  rap
idly he won’t throw a ball tor at 
least another week.

Spring and Summer 
Ahead ! Don’t Delay 
Longer Before You 

Purchase That Electric 
Refrigerator

This is the electric refrigerator we se ll '^ d  believe 
to be as fine in every way as there is ott\the market. Be
fore you buy you owe it to yourself to see it.

SPRING
OPENING

Thurs.— Fri.— Sat
Featuring Nen Styles in 

Clothing for Men.

CHARTER HOUSE
and

FASHION PARK
SUITS $22.50 to $35.00 

TOPCOATS
$16.50 to $30.00
All that is new in fabrics and styles.

f 7̂. /'*

We*re Making Men Take Notice 
By Giving Greater Values Now..

Values That Cannot Be Equalled 
for Quality and Price.

Other Hats 
$3.45 and up

SHIRTS
Exceptional Values ia 

Fine Shirts.

89c to $1.95 

NECKWEAR
Cheney and Other Makes

$1.00 and $1.50

INTERWOVEN

SHOES
E^rsheim Shoes . . . .  $8.00 
Bostonian IShoes , . .  . $6.50 
Freeman Shoes . . . . .  $5.00 
Mansfield Shoes . . . .  $5.00

. fi
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• «ta
U eta 
It eU

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISEM EN TS

Count aix ararace worto to a 
Initials, numbers and abbrerlatloas 
each count as a word and eom pouc 
words as two words Minimum oost Is 
price ol three lines.Lins rates per dajr for traasleuC
ads. -- -----■fteetlTe Mareb W,Cash Cbarse
( Consecutive Days 7 cts 
S Consecutive Days ..I f  cts
1 Day ............... ...........I 71 ots . .  —

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the ene time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will bo charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. . „  .No "till forbids"; <llsplay lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more-than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will ^  
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service . endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in stylo, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. _  ̂ ^

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
eelved by 12 o’clock noon: .Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEFHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

PAY fTwmCK LOST—Notice is here
by given that Pay Check No. F4A 
38, payable to John Rota, for week 
ending February 27, 1932 has been 
lost. Anyone Attempting to cash 
this check will be prosecuted to the 
full extent o f the law. Finder 
please return to the Corporate A c- 
coimting Dept. Main Office Cheney 
Brothers.

B U IL D IN G - 
CONTRACTING 14

CONTRACTOR and builder, roof
ing, plumbing and heating. Paper 
hanging, painting. New low prices. 
T. W, Vennard, 21 Elro street. 
Phone.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2(1

FRANK V. w il l ia m s — General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7907.

P.AR1.SON A COMPANY Express. 
Dally service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and aU Connecticut, 
amd Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving, lelephone Man
chester 8624, Hartford 2-6229, 
Springfield 6^)391.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

» U Y  / % N D

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place stove 15 per 
load. Birch |4, bard wood slabs S4. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
87-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard -wood slabs sawed stove 
lengtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for bard wood 85.00; bard 
wood slabs 84.00. L. T. W o^  Co. 
Phone 4496.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 60
FOR SALE—STRICTLY fresh eggs 
by the dozen or crate. Telephone 
6795.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, reasonable. Telephone 6766.

» e e e e e e

Blrtba
Engagements
Marrl=?ea -----------
Deaths ...........................................  g
Card of Thanke .................... . *
In Memoriam ..
Lost and Found 
Annonncemente
Personals .........AntomoMlea 
Automobiles for Sale 
Automobiles for Ezcbarge 
Auto Accessories—Tires

F
\
t
4 
t

.... .............    e
Auto Repairing—Painting..... T
Auto Schools ...............................  "*A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  •
Autos—For Hire .......................... •
Garages—Service—Storage .........  1®
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............   U
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It

nnsinees and Profeaalonal Services
Business Services Offered .........  II
Household Services Offered ........ll-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  IS
Funeral Directors ........................  IS
Heatins—Plumbing—Roofing . n  IT
Insurance ......................................  II
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  It '
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ...................   II
Professional Services............   II
Repairing ..................................... It
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  IS
Wanted—Business Service....  XI

Bdneatlenal
Courses and Classea ................... IT
Private Instruction ....................  It
Dancing .........................................tl-A
Musical—Dramatic ............  II
Wanted—Instruction ................... N

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........  11
Business Opportunities ...............  II
Money to Lioan .............................  It

Help and SltnatlonB
Help Wanted—Female ............... IS
Help Wanted—Male ....................  II
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ............................S7-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale..  SI
Situations Wanted—M a le ......  II
Employment A gencies............ 40
Live gtocic—Pete—Ponll ii  Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Ltvi Stock—Vehicles ..................  42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

For Sale—Mlscellnaeona
Articles for S a le ......................  41
Boats and Accessoriea ...............  44
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................  II
Machinery and T o o ls .............  II
Musical Instruments ....................  It
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
Specials at the S tores ......... II
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ........  IT
Wanted— T̂o Buy ........................  H

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanranta

Rooms Without Board ...............  II
Boarders W anted.....................59-A

PERRETl *  OLBNNEs ENa—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast dally expreas service 
to ana from New York Connec
tions with faat truck service out of 
New York going south and w est 
Agents for United Van Sernce, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public atore- 
houae. Phone 4466.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

WANTED— PRUNING OF trees, 
shrubs and vines, care o f place. 
Telephone 8672.

PAINTINGS— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING etc. 
25 years experience. 5 perqent dis- 
cotmt during March. Telephone 
6490. W. B. Gilnack.

r e p a i r i n g 23
VACUUM CLEANER, guns, phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing etc. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl S t

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 59
ROOM—SUITABLE for gentleman, 
with or without breakfast or board. 
19 Autumn street Phone 5766.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—BY YOUNG lady, room 
and board, centrally located. Write 
Box X, in care o f Herald.

APARTMFN'I’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT—AFTER APRIL 1ST,— 
5 room tenement with all improve
ments, com er Main and Wads
worth streets. Apply to Joseph 
Trotter, 459 Main street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flats, newly 
refinisbed. Inquire at 180 Center 
street, upstairs.

FOUR ROOM FLATS no Ridge 
street, newly renovated. A ll im
provements. Inquire 25 Spruce 
or 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down
stairs flats, with all improvements 
and garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street Telephone 6349.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
conveniences, on Delmont street 
Telephone 4618 or 3453.

86 CHURCH STREEIT, six rooms, 
steam heat, garage available, 
adults preferred. Inquire 88 Church 
street

FOR RENT—ONE, TWO or three 
room furnished apartments reason
able, heat furnished. 109 Foster 
street

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

NEW CARMEL POPCORN shops 
making lots of money now; we out
fit you and teach process. Long 
Eakins, 42 High street Spring- 
field, Ohio.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING dressed 
ducks, 28c lb., live weight, 22c; also 
baby ducks and eggs. B. T. Allen, 
37 Doane street, telephone 8837.

RHODE ISLAND RED baby chicks 
I for sade, from  large Red birds. We 
j do custom hatching. Edgerton, 655 
: North Main street Manchester,
! Conn. Phone 5416.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
free rent for one month. C. M. Cox, 
6 Hudson street Tel. 5573.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street Telephone 7297.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, rent reasohable. Call 
at 155 Oak street or telephone 8816.

Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  It
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  It

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent . . .

Cl
_ 44Houses for Rent ..........................  61

Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  67
Wanted to R e n t ............................ 61

Real Estate For Side 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for Bale .........  71
Houses for Sale .....................   71
Lots for Sale ...........................  71
Resort Property for S a le ...........  74
Suburban for Sale ........................  75
Real Estate for E xchange.........  76
Wanted—Real E state................... 77

Anetlon—Legal ITetleea 
Legal Notices ......................

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

T. A. SPILLANB 
Radio Service

14 Strong St. Telephone 4891
WANTED—ALL kinds o f electrical 
repairing and new construction. 78 
Summer street. C. G. Anderson.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD spUt 
$5 load; also furnace and fire 
place wood. Chas. Pidmer, tele
phone 6273.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord 85>00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned hard wood slabs 84.00. 
Geo. Buck, telephone 25-4.

FOR SALE—HARD wood, under 
cover, furnace and stove wood 85. 
a load. V. Firpo, 11.6 Wells street. 

Tel. 6148.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street All mod
em improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—LILLEY street, first 
floor, 4 room flat, with garage, 
steam heat, house newly reno'̂ ated. 
Phone 5661.

67 WADSWORTH ST.—Five room 
apartment, all improvements, re
duced rent, apply to Mr. Kittle, 45 
Wadsworth street

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both to 
single find two fiunily ranging 
from 820 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street

FOR EtEN:—TWO, ‘THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat janitor 
service, refrlgeratox furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131. 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, w it. all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Elast 
Center street ur telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM SINGLE, all 
Improvements. Apply Edward J. 
Hell. Telephone 4M2.

An astrologer passes on the suc
cess of all marriage unions in 
Korea.

HOUSES FOR-RENT
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE with 
Improvements and garage. 321 
Oakland street

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED— SMALL rent, in or near 
Manchester, with ptkee for a gar
den. W rite Box W, in care of 
Herald.

WANTED TO RENT by April 9th, 
four room ‘ flat, with all improve
ments, must be centrally locatei. 
Inquire 134 Maple street or tele
phone 5963.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—10 ACRES, 12 miles 
from  Manchester, suitable for 
chickens, with 5 room cottage. 
Modem plumbing. 1st mortgage 
already arranged. Small amount 
cash payment, balance as rent. No 
agents. Address owner in care of 
Herald' Office.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FARMS— SUBURBAN AND CITY 
property for sale or exchange. M. 
Parsons, 84 State street, Hartford, 
Tel. 2-8415.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE 

Two Features
'' Continuing its observance o f Hap

piness Week, the State management 
presents a new program today and 
Thursday that deals another body 
blow to old man gloom. Edna May 
Oliver and Rosco Ates bead the joy 
bill in the riotous comedy drama, 
"Ladies o f the Jury" and the co
feature presents Clive Brook, Vivien 
Osborn, Juliette Compton and 
Charles Ruggles in "Husband’s 
HoUday."

In "Ladies o f the Jury" the In
side intrigues o f a jury room are 
revealed and pokes the merry finger 
of satire at the mixed jury system 
which expects twelve men and wo
men o f  extremely opposite types to 
reach a verdict. For sheer fun this 
picture is in a class by itself. Miss 
Oliver is seen in the role o f a craf
ty social leader, impanelled on a 
jury o f plumbers, electricians, 
cooks and flappers, among whom Is 
Rosco Ates, the stuttering come
dian,- and what this pair don’t pro
vide in the way of hilarious comedy 
is not worth mentioning.

"Husband’s Holiday" is a story of 
family life— îts joys and disap
pointments, its excitement, its hu
man drama and Its laughing hours. 
It gets off to a quick start, and holds 
its pulsating tempo for more than 
an hour of gripping, enchanting en
tertainment. Clive Brook as the er
rant husband is marvelous, and the 
other members of the ^cellent cast 
also deliver performances that are 
above the average.

Tonight is Gift Night, and the 
management has prepaured a large 
assortment of valuable prizes that 
will be presented to those patrons 
holding the lucky numbers. The 
prizes consist o f a five piece break
fast set; a Cogswell chair; glass 
topped breakfast table; six-twelve 
piece cup and saucer sets; six high
ly decorated cookie jars; four Uni
versal electric irons and two electric 
tie pressers.

Another Opportunity Night •will 
be presented on Friday night. Local 
acts are seen in competition for 
cash prizes. Any one wishing to en
ter on Opportunity Night may do 
so by getting in touch with the 
management.

NOTICE!
REPU6UCAN CAUCUS

The Republican Electors o f the 
Town of Manchester are requested 
to meet in caucus in High School 
Hall on ’Tuesday, March 22, 1932, at 
8:00 O’clock P. M., for the purpose 
of electing delegates to the Repub
lican State Convention to be held in 
Hartford, April 6 and 7, 1932, for 
the election-of delegates to the Re
publican National Convention to be 
held at Chicago, Illinois, on Jime 14, 
1932; and for the appointment o f a 
Republican Town Committee.

By order o f the Town Committee, 
WM. S. HYDE, 

Chairman.
Dated at Manchester, March 14th, 

1932.

W n C  PROGRAMS
rravelen  Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, (loan.
60.000 W., 1060 B. CL, 888.8 BL

Wednesday, March 16, 1688 
E. S. T.

W n C —1060 k. o.—282.8 m
4:00 p. m.— Sunset Hour — Chris
tiaan Kriens, director; with Bar

bara Hillard, soprano.
4:62—  Program Summary; An-

noimcements.
6:00—Caravan Ronumce.
5:15—"Sklppy".
6:30—Janet Cooper, soprano, Mary 

Cohane, pianist.
6:46— "Mother Goose"—^Bessie Lil

lian Taft.
6:00—Serenading Strings — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
6:16—Dance Crehestra.
6:80—  BuUetiiis.
6:32—"From  Manchuria to Shang

hai"—Prof, Lewis H. Hodous.
6:45—W'TIC String Quartet.
7:00—"Diet and Health" — . Dr. 

Arthur B. Landry.
7:15—Recorded Program.
7:30—Melody Speedway.
7:46—^Tbree Ma!d Hatters.
8:00—Screen Star Interview.
8:15—Musical Craftsmen.
8:80—Sousa’s Band.
9:00—In a Rose Garden.
9:30—^Nathaniel Sbil^et’s Orches

tra.
10:00—^Topnotchers o f Sport.
10:30— Weather; Atlantic Coast 

Marine Forecast.
10:38—W n C  Revue — with Merry 

Madcaps, Norman Cloutier, direc
tor; Three Mad Hatters; Happy 
'Trio; Fred Wade; Francis- Bald
win.

11:30—^^^ncent ^ p e z  and his Or 
chestra.

12:00—Collin Driggs, organist.
12:30 Midn.—SUent.

225— WDRC 
Hartford— 1380

Wednesday, March 16

4:00 p. m.—U. S. Navy Band Con
cert.

5:00—Kathryn Parsons.
5:15—Going to Press.
5:30—Garden Talk.
5:45—’The Lone W olf Tribe
6:00—Charles Boiilanger and his 

Orchestra.
6:15— Sam
6:30—Harold Stem ’s Orchestra.
6:45— Ranny Weeks, Charles Hec

tor’s Orchestra.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15— T̂une Blenders; Lanny Ross
7:30—Big Brother’s Night.
7:45—^Morton Downey, Anthony

Wons, Jacques g u a rd ’s Orches
tra.

8:00—^Interview; Contralto; Quartet, 
Orchestra.

8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—^Major and Minor, piano duo; 

Frank Lynn, vocalist.
8:45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud.
9:00—Organist and Quartet.
9:30—Crime Club. Mystery Drama

tization.
10:00—^Music that Satisfies.
10:15—Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, 

Adventures in Health.
10:30—^Manhattan Serenaders.
10:45— Street Singer.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30—^Don Redmon’s Orchestra.

W B Z-W 6ZA
Wednesday, March 16, 1932

4:00 p. m.Tea Time Tunes.
4:15— “National Affairs” — David 

La'wrence.
4:20—’The Business World Today, 
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Uncle Breezee.
5 :00—Orchestra.
5:30—Agricultural Markets. 
5 :40-^eneral Mills.
5:45—Evening Echoes.
6:00—^Time, weather.
6:02—Edward J. Lord, pianist.
6:06— Sports Review.
6:13—^Musical Clock.
6:14—Temperature.
6:15—Watchman.
6:30— Roosevelt - for - President 

Campaign.
6:45—Topics In Brief — Lowell 

Thomas
7:00—^Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Song Hit o f Yesterday.
7:30—Stebbins Boys.
7:45— Billy Jones A Ernie Hare.
8:00— Sponsored Program.
8:15— "  ”
8:30—  »*
8:45—
9:00—  Adventures o f Sherlock 

Holmes
9:30—"Paradlng” _Mllton Post band, 

American Legion.
9:45— B̂ob Nolan’s San Feliciana.

10:00—Orchestra.
10:15—Cafe Moscow 
10:30—HoUywbod Nights.
11:00—^Tlme; weather; teippera- 

tujre; Sports Review.
11:14—Musical Clock.
11:15—Greetings to Arctic and sub- 

Arctic.
12:15 a. m.—^Time.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  4%
Air R eduction..........................  56

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

Our theme today will consist of 
radio as applied to the automobile. 
The auto ra^o is to be popular dur
ing the coming season and a Uttle 
about the present crop may be in
teresting. In general an outfit con
sists'of the receiver which Is mount
ed under one o f the seats or fasten
ed to some portion of the chassis 
frame. The speaker is placed imder 
the dashboard or In one o f the rear 
upper comers. The placing o f the 
speaker is a matter o f personal 
preference. The battery used for 
starting the car also is used as the 
source of the filament supply to 
light or beat the tubes. The "B " 
batteries are suspended in a metal 
case somewhere near the receiver.

The aerial must receive special 
attention because o f the fact that 
space is necessarily limited. There 
are two ways o f installing a com
paratively satisfactory antenna. The 
paore popular is to place a copper 
screen under the stays o f the roof 
which means the taking down o f the 
inside roof covering so the screen
ing will not mar the caris appear
ance. The other method is to mount 
a large, thick copper plate imder- 
neath the chassis and using this as 
an aerikl.

Tuning the set is done by means 
o f a flexible cable which has one 
terminus attached to a gear and 
knob moimted in a suitable box 
which is fastened to the steering col
umn of dashboard. A volume con
trol also is part o f the equipment. 
The later model sets have tubes 
especially designed for motor car 
radios. These special tubes are one 
of the many Improvements that 
eventually will be made in future 
sets.

Interference from  spark plugs and 
the generator must be suppressed to 
a minimum. This is done by attach
ing special resisters to each spark 
plug and by filtering the generator 
brushes by means o f condensers. All 
electrical apparatus must have their 
frames thoroughly groimded. In 
other words it is  no child’s play to 
get satisfactory results from  a car 
radio. A  m ajority o f the new cars 
have aerials installed as standard 
equipment which greatly simplifies 
the job. The final results are worth 
all the trouble involved in the in
stallation.

The new tubes which I mentioned 
are more rugged in construction 
than the older types which elim
inates most o f the trouble that 
marred reception in the earlier 
models o f automobile radios.

Alaska Jun 
Allegheny 
Allied Cbem 
Am Can 
^Lm For Pow
Am Rad S tan d ..........................
Am Smelt 
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B
Am W at W k s ............................
Anaconda 
Atchison 
Auburn . . . .
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix . . . . .
Betb Steel 
Borden 
Can Pac 
Case (J. I.) . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler . . . .
Coca Cola 
Col Gas .
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas

I • • • • • ^ * 4

STRIKES IN POLAND
Warsaw, March 16— (A P) — Âp

proximately 26,000 workers walked 
out in what was announced as a 
general strike today in Poland, pro
claimed by labor imlons and directed 
against labor bills recently passed 
by parliament.

Commissions were almost normal 
in Warsaw but 20,000 workers 
struck at Lodz and another 6,000 in 
scattered cities throughout the 
country.

Newspapers were suspended at 
Krakow and a Socialist newspaper 
was suppressed here. Police arrest
ed 60 persons in the Je'wish section 
o f the city and accused them of in
citing strikers.

About 200 radicals were rounded 
up earlier as a precautionary meas
ure and public meetingis were ban
ned.

DO NOT INSURE
your furniture or your bouse or 
other goods If you are sure you will 
never have a fire. You might lose 
more money through one ordinary 
fire than you could save in a life
time by trying to avoid paying a 
few cents a week for fire insurance 
protection.

This statement also applies to au
tomobile and other lines o f Insur
ance. Think it over. A  good In
surance policy Is a real friend when 
you need that kind of a friend. 
Keep In touch with us.
Phones 3450—5746

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over the Post Oflloe.

Cent Can ..........
Com P r o d ..........
Drug ................
Du Pont ............
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . .  
Elec Pow and Lt 
Pox Film A . . . .
Gen Elec ..........
Gen Foods . . . .  
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette ..........
Gold Dust ........
Grigsby Grunow
Hershey ..........
Int Harv ..........
Int N ic k ............

i ^ t  T 5  and Tel 
JJohns Manville

Kelvinator ........
Kennecott ..........
Kreug and Toll . . .
Loew’s ................
Lorillard ............
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Mont W a rd ..........
Nat B iscu it..........
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat D a ir y ............
Nat Pow and Lt .
N Y Central ___
NY NH and Htfd
North A m e r ........
Noranda .......... ;
Packard ............
Param Pub ........
Penn ..................
Phlla Rdg C and I
PhlUIps- Pete ___
Pub Serv N J ___
Radio ................
Radio Keith ........
Rem Rand ..........
Rey Tob B ..........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Sinclair ..............
Socony V a c ..........
South P a c ............
Stand Brands ___
St Gas and Elec .
St Oil C a l ............
St Oil N J ............
Tex Corp ............
’Timken Roll Bear 
Trans-America . . .  
Union Carbide . . .  
Unit A ircraft . . . .
United Corp ........
Upit Gm  Imp . . .  
U S Ind Alcohol ,
U S R u b b er........
U S Steel ............
Util Pow and Lt .
Warner Pic ........
W est Union ........
West El and M fg 
Woolworth ........

• • • • • I

15%
2

78
66^
6
6%

14
123
83%
29%

9%
76
89%
14%
11%
20%
89%
16%
86%
11
18%
11%

114%
14%
8%

68%
88%
44
52%
61%
76%

8%
27%
11%
3%

20%
87%
19%
19%
18%

1 %
79 
22%
8%
9%

18
9%
9
1 %

28%
15%
52%

9%
43%
10%
28%
14%
27%
21%
35%
17%
3%
8%

17% .
4
5%

56
7%
3%
2%

39
32%

6%
10
23%
13%
29%
25%
29%
12
19%
4%

32%
13%
8%

19%
27%
4%

43%
6
2K

42%
27%
42%

(Fomtehied by Pntuun *  O0 4 , 
Central Bow, Hartford, Oona»,-..r 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . .  —
Conn. River ...................600
Htfd Conn T ru st........
First National ...............140
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
New Brit. Trust ........  —
West Hartford T rust.. — 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty..........  41
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  25%
Aetna Fire ..................  29%
Automobile ..............  17
Conn. General . . . . . . .  47
National Fire . . . . . . . .  88
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  88%
Hartford Steam Boiler 42
Phoenix Fire ..............  49
Travelers .....................496

Public UtUltles Stocks
Conn, Elec Serv ........  46
Conn, P ow er................  42
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford E le c ..............  63
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  41

do, pfd ......................  40
S N E T C o ................  126

‘ Manofacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  28
Am Hosiery ................  25
Arrow H and H, com .. 13

do, pfd ....................  —
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  —

do, pfd ......................  90
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co ....................  20
Colt’s Firearms . . . , .  8% -
Eagle Lock ..................  18
Fafnlr B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Qass A . —
Nart and C oo ley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do, pfd ....................  —
Inter S liv e r ..................  20

do, pfd ......................  60 i
Landers, Prary A Clk. 29 
Mann A Bow, Class A  —

do, Class B ..............  —
New Brit, Mch. com— 4

do, pfd ......................  —
North and Judd ........  9
Niles Bern Pond ........  7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M fg ................  14
Scovill ......................  17
Stanley Works ..........  18
Standard Screw ........  30

do., pfd., guar., A  . .  lOT
Smythe Mfg Co ..........  25
Taylor and Fenn ___  —
Torrington ................  30
Underwood M fg Co . .  18%
Union M fg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, com .. .  — -

do. pfd ......................  78
Veeder Root ................  7%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 
JH.W il’ms Co. 810 par 60

•AN'TI-CRIME PARLEY

"■/r

Afkml200 
-  553

145 
15k, 

180 ■ 
200

129

25

— 400

Washington. March 16.— (A P )— 
President Hoover was Informed to
day the National Crime Commis
sion, seeking new methods o f copi- 
batting underworld activities, was 
planning a national anti-crime con
vention here either this spring .or 
next fall. ,

J. Weston Ulen o f Boston^ ̂ a l^  
man of the commission, said the 
President expressed interest in such 
a convention.

Allen said prosecuting attorneys, 
police authorities and deans of law 
schools from all parts of the coun
try should be invited and that all 
phases of crime and its preyen^n 
and prosecution would be consider
ed.

STOf^y ^ / hal COCHRAN PICTUCre 4/JDE KINft

GAS BUGGIES—^Look in the Book Asrain. By FRANK BECK
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBE>

The cookies that the Tinlea ate 
were sugared eind they tasted great. 
“We ought to have a glass of milk 
to go with these," said one. “All 
right," replied the baker man. And 
to his big Ice-box he ran. They soon 
were drinking Ice cold milk. It 
was a heap o f fun.

A t last wee Scouty said, *Tve had 
all I can ea t Gee, I  am glad we 
met the kindly baker. He has 
treated us just fine. ’Then up spoke 
Duncy. "I think I  will get my 
clothes. If they are dry. Will some
one take them down for me ? 
They're hanging on a line.

'"n ils flour sack that Pm dressed 
in now, just doesn’t seem to fit, 
somehow. I ’m almost scared to 
walk in it. I know Pd take a spill. 
It’s much too big for me, I  guiss, 
and It looks like a big girl’s dress. 
I  knew at first that it was more thafi 
I  could hope to fill."

.So Windy ran and got his dothea 
Said he, T h ey ’re real dry, goodness

knows. And, also, they are nioa 
and clean. They almost look like 
new.” When Duncy dreesed him
self up right, he was a r ^  nice look
ing sight He ran up to the baker 
and exdaimed, "Much tlum ^v' to 
you!" ' .*•

All o f a sudden Oop^y crieiL '*fOh 
look! The oven’s opm  wlda- jCaee 
some little cupoakes and .tfaejjjrT.all 
seem full o f ftm. I know, vdiat ft is 
all about They're simifly tKlded 
to get out. They’re Jumping 
the pans now, and they aU loolrijios 
and done.” - - I .-4

It really was a  thriiling sighll to 
see the cakes, with AH thdr 
jum p frofii the^lfttle eupefKe pan. 
It  tpade the T h o^  r a  
cupcakea cried^
We’re going to tidn a  
be long till we are'in  
eryator^^* '

I

(Seeaigr Ik e I

M ■
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SENSE AND NONSENSE

Waiter—Mr. Smith’s left Ms um- 
brdte again. I  believe he’d lose Ms 
head If It were loose.

Manager— dare say you’re right. 
1 heard him say only yesterday he 
was going to Switzerland for his 
lungs.

Genealogist— T̂ve got la pretty dis- 
taateful ]oh before me. Mrs. New* 
rich employed me to look up her 
family tree, and Fve got to inform 
her that one of her relatives was 
electrocuted.

Friend— Why worry about that? 
Just write that the man in question 
occupied the chair of applied elec
tricity at one of our public institu
tions.

Medical Ehcaminer— don’t like 
your heart action. You’ve had some 
trouble with Angina Pectoris.

Applicant (sheepisMy) —  You’re 
pertly right, doctor, only that ain’t 
her name.

Barber— Shan I  cut her hair 
dose?

Oo-ed— ^No, stand oif as far as pos
sible.

original they can say thnigrs vdilcfa 
everyone else has forgotten. . . . 
Some advertisements of summer cot
tages say they have radio. Other 
summer cottages boast of a  rocK 
garden. The two -«houM be together 
and then you could throw the rock 
garden at the radio. . . When a 
bathing suit has been “greatly re
duced,” it doesQ^  always mean that 
it’s cheaper InTirice. . . . How  
many people are always unhappy, 
because their expectations were far 
beyond what life would* justify?

WiUle— Pa, what is a  neutral 
zone?

Pa— ’The kitchen, when your moth
er is fussing over a hot stove!

He— Would you scream if I  kissed 
you. little girl?

She— Ldttle girls should be seen 
and not heard.

Visitor— And what will you do, 
my dear little grid, when you are as 
big as your mother?

Modem Child— Diet.

Ev’rybody seems to know it’s a 
buyers’ market exceptin’ the buy
ers. . . .  A  young couple were re
cently wedded up in a plane. Well, 
we’ve always heard marriages were 
made in heaven. . . . Most of the 
radio announcers would get along 
better if they would quit tr3dng to 
aonvey the impression that they are 
pretty wise guys. . . . Speaking in 
haste is bad enough, but writing in 
haste is likely to disastrous. . . . 
W e’ve never been surprised to learn 
that a  fool and Ms money are soon 
parted. What alw'ays bothered us 
was, where in the heck did he get 
It? . . . Sign on a South Carolina 
store: “NotMng sold here on Sun
day— and dam littl^ during the 
week.”

A  general and a Colonel were 
walking down the street. They met 
many privates, and each time the 
Colonel would salute he would mut
ter: “The same to you.”

The general’s curiosity got the 
better of Mm and he asked: “Why  
do you always say that?”

The Colonel asserted: "I  was
once a private and I know what they 
are tMnking.”

fie— Ît’s very simple, my dear. 
W e can go away together on a trial 
honeymoon and after a  time if we 
find we’ve made a little mistake we 
can separate.

She— Yes, but what will we do 
with the little mistake ?

W ED D IN G  FR EE

Rome, O.T—Lawrence Johnson is 
doing all he can to swell the ranks 
of the Benedicts. This 21-year-old 
justice of the peace, newly estab
lished here, has offered to marry 
couples for anything they can pay 
— “from nothing to just a  little.” 
Despite Ms tender age, Johnson is 
married and has two children—  
wMch probably accounts for his 
charitable outlook on couples will
ing to be married.

JOBLESS GENEROSITY

Seattle, Wash.— Mrs. Arthur W. 
Charles was seriously ill and doc
tors determined that only a blood 
transfusion would save her life. Her 
husband, looking frantically for 
volunteer to give blood, was direct
ed to the headquarters of jobless 
men. Four of these offered their 
blood. Henry McGraw was selected. 
Mrs. Charles is improving rapidly.

Flapper  Fa n ] ^  Sa y s :nea o. s. wit. orr. _________

Be like the youngstre who, when 
asked how he learned to skate so 
w dl, replied, “By getting up every 
time I  fell down.” . . . “Tell me 
what a man thinks of a girl and I 
will tell you what he thinks of every
thing else in the world.” . . . To a 
girl, love is a triumph and marriage 
a victory^— b̂ut to a man, love is a 
defeat and marriage a surrender. . . 
The interrogation point was design
ed from the shape of the human ear. 
It  is futile to ask questions unless 
we lend an attentive ear to the an
swer. . . . Landlady: “Well, you 
can’t <Me here— this is the living 
room.”

Education used to be a hard old 
grind for four years, but now they’ve 
done away with that. ’They have 
icollegea . . . Some people are so

CoioySPm i^ri^

Reliable milliners trim their hats 
but not their customers.

FRECKLteS AN D  HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

I\A. BET AWV- 
TUiue Poodle  
MJAB Uts D06-

MiSdDnJS 
v * lb  o o ?

J ’M 601M6 1b 60 
AKJ’EET FOOOLe FOR 

JUST SAV 
that 1 VJEMT HOfAE 
9 M  SOMETUIKK3. IP 
HE UJHy
1 \»IE»JT AV(AV.

I  HATE 1b PART 
VJiTVi po o d le  ....BUT, 
G e e -IF H 6 S  HABPyS 

DOE,w E EOTTA 
g iv e  UlfA UP.'

1

□
POP.-IS PooocE

a r o o u o  
a u v ^ h e r e  

*2

HO... I  IHlHR. UES 
OVER ID VbOR.

CLUB Mo u s e  vitih 
THE Boys.'

th e  OOOLE6 
PCOBASIA# \AvLL 
POT UP AM 

Avk>PUL SROAVIK., 
VHHEM 1HE/ VCMOW 
VIHAT 1 WBAUr 

l b  DO. ^

,_.gUT me BEloM£5 
TbTHiS 8oy>>iTeu. 

r r s  JUST u m e  v 
STKAUHe.lPviE  
DOMTEn E HIMV

. :■ i-'- 
; _;.;L /';J M2 

SOI MS 1b STAy

iQRfiaRJES IS OP AEAIMST ^ F P
I oPPPSrnoH— MOSN CAM he PBOt

SUAOE *IUS OOOUcS id  past  
MJTIM WOePLf

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
bUR BOARbmG HOUSE

By Gene Ahehi :
; jJ ' •

F L E M  P R 0 P I > Y , T H E  lO C A U  I N V E N T O R ,  H A S  M A D E  I T  f O S S I B L E  ^  

F O R  T H E  P W A R F  T O  G O  O U T  W I T H  T H E  P O W E R F U L  K A T R I N K A  A N P  

N O T  M A K E  H IS  S W E E T H E A R T  C A R R Y  T H E  U M B R E L L A .

piv/uuse-r«s UATURe <sf 
MV -th Vmj la p s ,
/lASP -THeM <̂AWE, vati sriaUT 
r r  T R d M  'R a t s p r b p s  t 5o r  

nALLTo I I
^ a u u >  SAV I  vvlaUV {
^ n c s r f  u ^ s n u  A F t fe j^  i *  e c - r  
-TVte PATEMrT PAPERS cid tTf 

-Tfte IPEA CS so SIMPLE 
AiSVaidE 

MAKE rr
’ - V i

pa»3rr-tAkE vSelf 
50 Bie IF Van 
^ L L  as TH’ IPEA, 
MAVFE USE CAAi
Ke l p  v o u  b e t ^^p e

rr IS -T&O LATE • 
u- MATE 
SEE ''em  ASSifiAih.
Voa-Tb A PEv/oLViASe , PuttES came

IJVOSE *

r •

sn.uaMT.orr.
O 1932 BT SU IKSWCI. MC.

S -M
S U S P E A l S E

-rb pb UiTfW A 
Co m b  I ^  WE 

Ke a p p  VaJ 
^A LK lM C i Ml Shaft 
Sleep , aai’ îHcai 

VaUR UPPER 
AU' LOWER

FVMUIu* r&s, 193Z>

SCORCH Y SMITH A  Question 83̂  John C. Terry

 ̂ „  NO MATTER WHATPEVILMENT T^^E "N 
[ VILLAIN MAV BE U P TO . HE CAMV 6CT

\
AWAV FROM THAT CABIN WrWOUT 

HEARIHG pr om  THIS RIFLE !

( '

GOODHEAVEHS! PID HE COMMIT SUIGDE OR 
WASTHflrr EXPLOSION AM ACCIDENT*?

C 9 .

W ASHINGTON TU BBS H By Crane OUT OUR W A Y By Williams

^C LL, /wa!Am, >iePe sure srmN& pretty, tuw  old 
I TREASURE’S SAFE AS NER AUNT SUSIE .VOITH WOLF* 

Tf HIS PAL LA\P OUT,.
BUT you FORGET

T he o th e r  *m o
‘STILL IN TME CASTU.

r

 ̂SORRV, y HAVTj I KNQVH WHERE ^  
I SOME STICKS ARE. TWETP 

WT I V « av«e ejcceuent canes.
aUESS IT’S 
THiS OLP 

LEG.

AW, TUEM BOM'S BOESNT 
SCARE ME. ITS OlCf WASH 
I WORRVBS ABOUT. VJE 
SORB GOTTBR PIMP

tm a t  b o y .

COMB, \UT^
R tLP NOU 

VlA lK . BUT m  
APRWP NOUPE 

AVIFUU.Y 
HEAVY.

/Ms

I C

Maaamr.orr.
€ lew w  Hm nvm  wa

\N»-1u T  M  I  0O*M* ? 
W H V ,  I ’m  G iV iK l’ T H ’ 
DOCr MEDlOKiE..
X P o t  MIUK OM IT, 
0 LJT ME WOOLOhl’ E>\T
IT, e o  X Po t  SOKA& 

m a m B o r g e r  im  i t  
a m ' m e  w o o l o m ' e a t  
i T  , e >c T m ovsi I ’m  
T r m »k i‘ S u g a r  o m  
iT.

7veA M -w eu L , Pu t
OOSES o f  MEOiCIME' 

IM »T *— On e  per  Vs/MUT 
A i L ^  H » M  a m ' O M E .  

P E P  v q M o T  A i l s  y o U  —  
IM OTMER WOPOS, 
rr*LL Tav<e  AMOfT»-ieR 
Do s e  t  k e e p  that
O O S E f r o m  m a V ik)*
m im  nmopse

ivaaaniiir.flrr.- 
O laMjnrjnwNMC ' t U E  V V O R R V  W A P r r .

0 ’R .^ a i i iA « 3

SALESM AN  SAM A  Good Tip! By Small

'"iP MOT tnieGAKea, )'TteAal am' 'tbu'fte.TSl^/u/CLL, HERCfs RI04<T
*tk’ W A i 'I e R  vuKo S O L D  e^e. 
s o  MUCH T a  S A T  A T  
tSOJUCKS R S ^ U R A M T  
“OiA T  I <3oT S IC K  I

SUV WHO olOM r
euE M  G iv e .  M S

A-ripI

SHOW VfeR. FA<fE. AROUMD ^ I S  T3W M I 
LU TTA  cJIHeR G UVs WHO OVfcR-^IClFFEO AH XHBVw B 
3UST WAlTlM* PER. *tH* CHAUCE *T^ © C A T V b U  UP?

LUN\©ER 
V AK O

VIHCM I COMBLVI^ TW M K. CP iT ,  T H ' I
VU' I M S  \ TVHUIC O P I T I  W HY sT?»fr 

HfBRje. V/HeN I CAM A  OOO O O he l|4
SO fABL CTCHER ’T b W K l'?  -------
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BASKETBALL
Final Game Town Series. 

REG TB. GUARDS

FRIDAY NIGBT AT 
STA11 ARMORY, AT 8:30

Preliminary Garnet 
House’s vs. Williams*. 
Dancing: Until Twelve.

Flotilla Orchestra. 
Admission..................SOCt 25c.

ST. PATRICKS SETBACK
Thursday, March 17, 8 P. M.
Home Club, Brainard Place

Women of the Moose.
6 Prizes. Refrestimento. 26 cento.

Ton Are Welcome!

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Electa Loomis of 4 Oakland 

street, who has been seriously ill 
with bronchial pneumonia, is show
ing signs of improvement today and 
hope is held out for her recovery. 
Mrs. Loomis is approaching ninety 
years of age. She is attended by a  
day and night nurse.

At the meeting of Center Church 
1 in's League Sunday morning a t 
9:30, Dr. N. A. Burr will discuss 
"Immortality.”

A St. Patrick’s setback will be 
given by the Women of the Moose 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock a t the 
Home Club on Brainard Place. Six 
pr'xes and a  door prize, all in mer
chandise and donated by the mem
bers will be given and refreshments 
of sandwiches, cake and coffee serv
ed. The stancUng social committee 
will be in charge, Mrs. Joseph Chi- 
coine, chairman, Mrs. Albert Yost, 
Mrs. ^Josephine Edmonds, Mrs. 
Frank MonUe, Mrs. George Snow 
and Mrs. Henry Vaillant. All play
ers will be welcome.

The W. B. A. Guarv club will hold 
Its monthly meeting Friday evening 
with Mrs. Grace Lathrop of Benton 
street. Every member is urged to 
attend as plans will be made for a  
floor drill to be presented a t the 
convention in New Britain in May, 
also for a setback party by the 
Guard Club for the first Tuesday 
evening in April.

Place Your Orders 
With Us for

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

Come One, Come AO, 
On Tiinrsday Ereniiig, 
March 17, To the 
Masonic Hall and 
Hare a Good Time 
At the Hihemian BaD.

Inasmuch Circle of Kings Daug- 
ters will meet this evening a t 7 
o’clock a t Center church house.

. The regular Wednesday evening 
Lenten service will be held this wve- 
ning a t 7 o’clock a t the Concordia 
Lutheran church, after which the 
German choir will have a  rehearsal.

The Epwbrth League of the South 
Methodist church will have a  St. 
Patrick’s party tomorrow evening a t 
7:80. The girls’ gym period a t the 
church will be omitted this week.

Rev. Arthur F. Lewis of 8 t  
Michael’s  church, Naugatuck, will 
be the I<enten preacher a t the ser
vice a t  7:30 this evening a t S t  
Mary’s Episcopal church. The Men’s 
Bible c lau  and vestrymen will a t
tend in a  body.

Officer John Cavagnaro of the po
lice department returned to duty last 
night after three weeks’ absence due 
to Illness.

Leon O. Holmes, sales manager of 
the Manchester Electric Company, is 
attending a  three-day conference on 
rural electrification being held this 
week a t Amherst College, Amherst 
Mass.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters of 
S t  George, will meet tonight a t 8 p. 
m.. In Odd Fellows Hall. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Fanny Vlck- 
erman. Miss Vickerman, Mrs. Wood- 
house and Mrs. A n d e r t^

Directors of the Manchester IQ- 
wanls dub will hold a  directors' 
meeting a t the Hotel Sheridan to
morrow a t 12:10.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
meet with Rev. and Mrs. 8. E. Green 
a t the parsonage, Friday evening a t 
7:80.

Mary O. Keeney T ent Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civit War, 
will meet tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’dock a t the State Armory. The 
business will Include a  floor re
hearsal and all officers are request
ed to be on hand.

More than 40 attended the set
back given last evening a t the High
land Park Comn.unity dubhouse by 
the Ladies Sewing Circle. First 
prizes were won by Mrs. Mabel 
Boughton and Thomas Murphy; sec
ond by Mrs. Mary McSweeney and 
John McKenna; third, Mrs. Irving 
Taylor and Edward Slnnamon. 
Coffee and doughnuts were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Catherine 
Slnnamon and Mrs. Anna Gorman.

The Young Married People’s dub 
of the Second Congregational 
church will hold a  rehearsal tonight 
a t 7:80 for a  mlnstrd show which 
they propose to give to the near fu
ture, with William Dillon as coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shorts and 
Arthur Shorts left for Utica, N. T., 
yesterday to attend the funer^ to
day of tb d r aunt, Mrs. Charles 
Hitzdbecger who died In tha t d ty  
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hitzel- 
berger fr^uently  /Isited in Man
chester and have many friends here.

The executive committee of the 
Luther League of the Swedish Luth
eran church and the chairmen of the 
various committees will meet In the 
church vestry tomorrow evening at 
7 o’clock a t lay plans for the 16th 
nanual convention of the New Eng
land Conference Lutheran League, 
to be held here m June 25 and 26.

Mias Jessie Reynolds, town wdfare 
worker. Is confined to her apart* 
raent today with the grip..

’The circular now being sent to all 
police departments in an e ff(^  to lo
cate Charles Lindbeigb, Jr^ wtui re
ceived by Chief Samuel O. Gordon 
today. The circular dx>wa two good 
photos of the baby and a  very com
plete description. The baby was 
taken from his crib dressed in "a 
one-piece sleeping garment.”

Mrs. W. C. Semple of Norwich is 
visiting her sister Mrs. M. J  Dona
hue of Henry street

About a  hundred persons witness
ed the Introduction of badminton a t 
the School street Rec gym last 
n ight Jack Perkins, Sr., and Jack 
Perkins, Jr,, of Hartford took part 
in an exhibition and others Med 
their band a t the sport afterward.

TAXPATBB HEET 
TOMDROWIIIGHr

Leape T« Hear Reports 
On Rite Case CoDedions 
AlR̂ nlffSiĤ

The regular meefipg of the Tax
payers' League of Manchester will 
be held In High school ball a t  eight 
o’clock tomorrow n ig^ t ’Through 
an error in scheduling of advertise
ments this m eeti^ . was wrongly ad
vertised in The Herald yesterday. 
The meeting will positively be held 
tomorroyr nig^t a t eight 

The most impoirtant business to be

tmnaSeted has to 
p q ^  of the 
tiio rate case.

do with tho
of fkadli n r  3 

[eh tiw Leagud
tends to carry througb.tbo 
Tbe-Leegue seaks 11,300 to 
cute a  case against tba^Manebastiir i.^ol 
Electric Contyany charging aauttfUf > 
ant charges hero for current JiJX ] 
solicitors are asked to ba r a ^  to r . 
report tomorrow n ight

The Masch lasua of the 
"Connecticut Schoola.’’ 
monthly by the State Board of Edu^ 
cation a t  Hartford, carriaa aa •  
frontplace a  pbotM^mpb of the 
entrance to the l^^bington UMiooIr 
located a t the comer of Pleaaant 
and Cedar streets. Tbs pbotograab 
was used in connection with articM  
On the Washington Bl-CentennteL 
which is being observed tbrougbout 
the United States this yaar.

L ieut William Barron of the Man
chester police department is off duty 
with a  case of grip.

HEALTM MARKET
Thursday Savings In 
The H ealth M arket

best

Best, Tender

SHOULDER STEAK 
14^ pound

Best tender shoulder steak from A No. 1 prime beef—the

Tender Shorn

LAMB CHOPS each
Fresh, Lean

Fresh MACKEREL each
Sugar Cured SUoed

BACON
Lowest price In SO years.

lb. 1 3 .

Honey Comb Fielded

TRIPE
Read Hale’s Full Page Grocery Adv. on Page 12.

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

EARLY DELIVERY 8:00 A. M.

WE REPEAT— COMPARE OUR PRICES — 
CHECK QUALITIES. YOU WILL FIND 
EVERYDAY PRICES ON STAPLE, NATION
ALLY ADVERTISED ARTICLES AS LOW AS 
IN ANY REUABLE STORE.

R & R Chicken 
1-2 Ib.................... 49c Our Best Roll

ROLL
BUTTER

G<dd Medal Flour 
large b a g .......... 85c

Knox Gelatine . . . . 21c Sugar
10 lbs................ 47c

Steero Cubes 
dozen.................. 25c lb*

Unista Flpur 
large b a g .......... 79c

FELS NAPTHA 
SOAP, 10 bars . . . . 55c Wilcox Native 

Potatoes, peck .. 23c
EXTRA LARGE BEECHNUT PEANUT BUTTER___

Baldwin

APPLES
^  lbs. 2 £ ^ e

PET, CARNATION OR ARMOUR’S

MUiK 4 cans 2 9 ^  

S triedy  Fresh EGGS 2 9 c  doz.
3 dozen 85c.

GOOD MEAT VALUES
You can depend on the quality and freshness of P ln ^ u rs t m eat

Lean Brisket Pot Roast, lb. . .  ______ _____
Daisy Hams, lb.............. ......
Sliced Bacon, Ib.............. .. *
Small Link Sausage, lb.
1 Ib. Ground Beef and 1 Green 
Pepper or 1-2 Ib. Onions for. ..
Sausage M eat..........................

Betty Crocker’s BISCUIT 
BAKING SHEET

Just send TOP from 1 package of 
BISQUICK to Betty Crocker, Gold 
Medal Foods, Inc., Minneapdis, 
Minn.

BISQUICK
For fluffffier, tastier blsoolts In less

S F kdA L 33«

New Orleans 
Molasses

2 S e  q t.
69c gallon.

Porto Rican Light
Molasses

qt $1.25 GaUon

Yellow Corn Meal
10 lbs. 2 5 e

Freshly h îlled
Graham Flour

5 lbs. 25e
Cliquot Ale 15c hot

WHEATIES
13e

2  pkgs. 25c
Large

BriUo
18e 0000 HHNCK to CAT

Calves
Liver

T

Smartest 1932 Fashions 
Styled To Fit Reduced Budgets

presented__

Ox

SPRING
OPENING

in a

Fashion Show
On Living Models 1

Thursday
March 17 th

Friday
March 18 th

Saturday
March 19th

Outlines of Chic 
Spring 1932

Smart fashions are blue this spring—from 
light navy to soft copens, in d u in g  Uto
popular Corsair Blue---- beige will be the
choice of well-dressed women.. .  .black, of 
course, is always In good taste. ’The bi
centennial influence is shown in red, white 
and blue combinations. In the high shades 
bright green is smartest. White is still 
very chic  ̂combined with black.

Fashion has drawn a  new silhouette... .higher 
waistlines.. .  .higher necklines.. . .  broader 
shoulders, and straighter skirts. You’ll 
like this new mode, for it  is as wearable os 
it is smart and charming. Sleeves are 
still in the fashion spotlight. Jackets are 
still definitely "in.”

Crepes and diagonal fabrics are used in new 
spring coats. Rough fabrics are smart 
for frocks. Sheer crepes are very new and 
one sees them In the smartest frocks.

Smart Coats $8-95 to $39-50 

Spring Frocks $3-95 and $8-95 

New Suits $8-95 to $16-75

3 to 3.45 
Daily

The smartest 1932 Spring Fashions styled to fit your new 
reduced budget will 1^ presented in a fashion showing this 
week. It Has always been the policy of The J. W. Hale 
Company to present each season the newest, most accepted 
fashions at popular prices. This year more than ever we 
have searched the New York market for the smartest fash
ions to fit new, reduced budgets. This is no year to say 
you will wear last spring’s apparel. Everyone can afford 
these fashions at these new prices. You will be amazed at 
the styles and values which will be presented at our Fashiwi 
Show. Showing Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
noons from three to three-forty-five o’clock.

A  Smart Spring Frock
will be given 

away each afternoon
Eflch afternoon a silk frock will be given away 
free. Simply fill in card before the show and 

in ballot box. Person is entitled to win one 
day only.

i

Six
Living Models

will disiday newest f ^ »  
ions for m iss and madam. 
They will be assisted by 
three children for the 
Girls’ and Infants* ShojMk

FASHION SHOW . 
Second n < ^ '

S'.:'
■ ^


